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'gxavislons. Set, faints, mis, U. ysctllmxeons. and outlines too closely tha figure when

the back breadths are held np to prevent
them trailing. M. Worth has not saadaFINE CANNED PEACHES. The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-

lished In Connecticut. np bis mind,but he Is preparing fiosneed
under skirts to be worn with the bU-ahap-

dress skirts he Is tuning out. The
lounoec are thickly gathered and extendHowe Sin

ain't, an' that so res th' crows away.
gulps.

Wltherby I wish I oould get a decent
offioe boy.

Plankington Why, I thought yon were
bragging the other day about what a fine
one yon had.

Wltherby I waa; bnt that waa the first
day ha came. Judge.

Visitor Don't yon think it possible that
a pardon may be procured for the poor
man! His offense waa not great, and fur-
ther confinement will kill Elm. Warden

I'm afraid it is impossible. The crime
he committed waa not sufficiently atrocious
to interest the publio in hie ease. Har-
per's Bazar.

itlE
Soli Mi

we Sell
pure paints.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street.

higher than the knees, and wbaa in white
mualln or cotton, will be stifsued with
starch. Bnt I do net think that tho
crinoline, taking the form not of a stiff
hair-clot- h, but of steel hoops, can ever
be revived in a general way. The tidy,
short, clinging aklrta with little surplus-
age are too well suited for the tramoar
and other ebeap modea of locomotion

A MICHIGAN HOTMB.
One of the great objections to life in the

country U It loneaomeneu. People not

thoroughly tired of other people find It
hard to live without talking and feeing
talked to. In the country people, and
especially the woman part of people often

get hungry for a chance to talk. An In-

genious attempt to meet this deeply felt
want haa been made in a Michigan town,
where a few farmers not long ago con-

nected their houses with a telegraphto
wire, including In the circuit the Tillage

m10

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
Witn time, and so keeping pace with the peopleand their wants.

Householders
Consider oar services Indispensable, for t&ey
have found no other way to obtain snch satisfac-
tory work In the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take op,
clean and relay.

Laundrylng.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
Hen's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprising transformations! Unwearable gar-
ments made again useful This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Suits and Overcoats.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 iaundryisg Co..
OFFICES :

from church membership young woman
who la employed in a telephone exchange
and haa to work there four hours every
Sunday. If those who suspended her don't
do anything worse than aha is punished for
they are doing pretty welL

The application of photography to
astronomy has been productive of espe-
cially noteworthy results in the dlaoovery
of the small bodies whloh move in orbits
between those of Ilara and Jupiter. From
the observation of the first of these, Geres,
in 1801, until the end of 1891, 821 had
been dlsoovered by the laborious method
of eye observation. Then photography
was brought into this serrloe, and within
the last fifteen months no fewer than forty--

four of these celestial bodies have been
found. Six were found by Professor
Charlols of Nloe In the first week of
March.

Some interesting facta connected with
Diokens' "David Oop per field" have been
revealed by Charles Diokens, the younger.
"I have," he. says, my mother's authority
for saving ahe told me at the time of tha
publication of ICr. Forstar's first volume
and asked me to make the fact public, if,
after her death, an opportunity should

wnion nave been tntrodnoed under the
republic to be quietly given up. The lady
in the tailor-mad- s dress oan seals the top
of an omnibus. This wonld be lmnoaai-bl- e

with cumbersome nnderaklrta. Tour

A Timely Charge at etirabnrc.
IFrom the Washmctoa Post.J

On the 2d day of July, 1863, one regi

k Big Drive--He- ad 1 Read I

100 cans fancy canned Table Peaches, largest
Sized cans, 2 for 25o. Above lot will suit all.

And those Canned Pears, 2 cans for 25c, suit
everybody.

We can give yon a nice TABLE BUTTEB at
only 28c lb.

Finest Table Batter 33o lb.

Fine Fresh Eggs 10c Dozen.
" DON'T FOK3ET :

: 2 large-size- d cans Table Peaches for 83o. :

50 cases Fancy Bottled Plckles-chow-ch-

mixed and Gersins 8 bottles for 2So. Largest
slse 20o bottle. Suit everybody. Every bottle
warranted.
Worlds of Lemons and Orangesat Lowest Prices.

Our Mew Prooess Flour at $4.75 a bbl Is selling;
very fast. Every barrel guaranteed to suit or
money refunded.

We hae r rank Parsons' Great Eztesminators;
sure death to waterbugs good-by-e bedbugs
and fatal food for rats and mice.

The afeove goods sold with a guarantee at

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

DISCOUNT ment, detached from its brigade, division
and corps, was guarding a battery located

Nature's own product.
Absolutely Pure.
It stands the test.

store and post office, a simple telegraphlo
instrument being placed 1b each house,
where some member of eaeh family soon

ing would, by reason ef tbe many trunks
which the proponed change in tbe fashion
wonld necessitate, become much more dif-
ficult. This ia a time of locomotion, and
tha wealthy are these who man abont over
tha world the moat."

at one of the vital points on the field of
Gettyabarg. This regiment lay within
full view of SIoklea' corps when it waa
thrown into confusion after its gallant

Cannot he equalled by jror one weex, com

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PBICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wail Paper Store.

Come and examine oar goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

2isHaucous.commander had been wounded. The men
of Slcklea corps swept backward through

the art of man.

New Haven Ice Co.,

learned to read the messages. The whole
line waa at first bat a few mUea in length,
bnt a wider olrole of families desiring to
come in, the line haa been extended until
now its length la fully 100 mUes, with any
household upon whloh it ia possible ior
each other household to communicate. The
Tillage doctor la upon the circuit and oan

tbe lines of tbe regiment alluded to, and
the victorious Confederate pressed for

mencing Monday, April
17th, we shall allow a
cash discount :of 10 per
cent, on AIL GOODS Iff

mh20tf OFFICE No. 191 ORANGE ST. ward to capture the battery and the Im
878 and 645 Chapel Street.

Works :

STATE, LAWBESCE and MECHANIC STS. be summoned without a long drive, per
haoa throneh atormv weather, with its de-- t arias that the story wss eventually read

oral branches done well and promptly. EsU
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

651 Elm Street, corner of York. WUscr.X"l3 testis. lay and exposure, while In a hundred other I to oer in etriot oonsdenoe oy my xatner,
who, at the time, intimated his IntentionTENDER ways tne line, entaumg smau cost upon

each household, has proved a source ofgiants, gXumMti tt. of publishing it by and by as a portion of
his autobiography. From this purpose she
endeavored to dissuade him, on the ground

W. L. DOUGLAS great oonvenienoe and pleasure.

IN THE SPRINGTIME
You Want Someihisg Appetizing.

Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches, packed in sugar,
eaten with cream, are delicious.

Ripe Whole Pineapple, eyeless and corelets,
25c per can

Grated Pineapples 2 caps for 25c.
White Heath Peach, very delicate.

QUEEN OLIVES.
Luca Olive Oil Is the best, and purest.
Canned CMcken, Canned Lobster, for salads.
Try Mayonnaise Dressing.
No need to bake. Try our Home-mad- Bread,

The idea is capable of indefinite extenBI6EVT! Wl..S3 SHOE that he had spoken with nndne harshnessno r
of hie father, and especially of hie mother;$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater, Do you wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they

will give yoa more comfort and service for the money
than any other make. Best I n the world.FEET JIbsoIirteJy

and with so much aueoesa that he event-

ually decided that he would be satisfied
with working it into "David Oopperfield."taoor 13.00 Pure

sion and application. There ia much fnn
and some education In it for the young
folks, and a Rood deal of oonvenienoe and
saving of time and trouble for their elders.
And a family doesn't feel out of from the
rest of the human lace when by tapping a
key it oan call np and talk with the whole
neighborhood. It ia also net to be for
gotten that by means of this arrangement

SOMOO: $2(Jake and. Pies, and those delicious Ansonia
Those who have the tobacco habit will A cream of tartar baking powder.

portant position It held.
At this moment General Hancock gal-

loped on to the ground, and for one brief
moment took In tha situation. Looking
around upon ths little band of men guard-
ing ths battery, he said:

"What regiment U this!"
"The First Minnesota," quietly replied

Colonel Colville.
"Colonel, form yonr regiment and charge

that linel"
That line waa the victorious Confederate

division whloh had ott driven from tbe
field the corps cf Sickles, and was pressing
forward to capture the position held by
the First Minnesota and the battery guard-
ed by it

The command was instantly obeyed.
The First regiment fixed bayonets and
charged down the slope with a shout,
springing for the center of the Confede-
rate line.

The Confederates paused, apparently in
perfect amsznntnt to see this little band
of determined men spring from the earth
to offer themselves a willing sacrifice.

Tbe Confederates opened fire and the
charging column melted rapidly away.
Again and again the colors went down, to
be seised by other strong arms, and still
the little company pressed forward until it
had orosced bayonets with tha Confederate

43.50 F'f $2.00Doughnuts, to be bad only
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.
FOR IADIEARE VERY SENSITIVE

it This Season of Tha Year.

$7.50.
A lot sent to be sold at the

Oil. Gas and Vapor Stova Store.

New Styles of "Summer Cooks"
TO SELECT FROM.

Gasoline and Oil.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

154 Elm Street.

Highest of all la leavening strength.
Latest United States Government Food
Report.

OUR STORE, except two
items only, viz: Dr.

Jaeger's Underwear and
lining Cambrics.

This includes our
FULL stock of goods:
Silks, Dress Goods, Gapes,
Jackets, Housekeeping
Goods; in fact, every-

thing from the front
doors to the rear wall,
except the. two items
specified.

$2.00
1.75

FOR BOYS
42.25 X JHJnwmm mmm mm interesting gossip oan go around a country Rojal Baking Powder Co.,

10 Wan 8t, N. Y.
town IiteraUy like lightning.75AND

Mb SOUND SENATOR PLATT.
The ease of Senator Eoaoh of North Da STHE KIND I

Deerfoot Farm Bacon
FBESH EVESY TUESDAY and FBTDAV.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

be muoh snooursged by soma remarks
made by Dr. A. S. Atkinson, of Pittsburg,
who says; It haa been a noticeable fact
that in times of great epidemics those
working at tobacco factories have been al-

most exempt from the diseases. Experi-
ments have now been msds which prove
that the smoke of tobacco on the mloro-germ- s

of dental carles is very beneSolal.
Reaent experiments were made with to-

bacco smoke upon oholera bseUli, and ac-

cording to the strength ef the ntootlne in
the olgars were the germs destroyed or
made harmless. The sama is true of an-

thrax and pneumonia. All of the germs

ofYou can be sure THAT CUREStiREFRIGERATORS. W. L, Douglas Shoes are made In all the
Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

kota continues to be interesting, although
the Democrats wieh it wouldn't. It will
be remembered that it IS charged that
when Mr. Roach was a bank ofiioer in a

Washington bank he embezzled the funds

We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold
It for the past twenty years, and still continue to

ofsell tnem. xz you wane a nrst-cia- s arucia, uib
try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom made and look and wear as well. If you wish to
economize In your footwear, you can do so by purchasing

the greatest amount

comfort in
of the bank to the amount of $64,000 and

very oesc maae, you aaouiu see wo jmiuv r- -

360 State Street.
SLAS GALPIN. center and thrown their line into

fled the city; that $25,000 of that sum wasW. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
While this charge waa In progresa the

experimented with were cultivated on gela
on the bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, when Shoe Sealers cannot supply you,

Seoond corps (Hancock's) had been hur
PLUMBINGGASFITTIKGI tine substances, bnt in the human system

there would be some difference. NeverW. DUUGLAB, Brockton. Mass. Sold ov
ried forward and oeonpted the Important
position, and the Confederates were re-

pulsed. The writer personally heard Gen

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Biueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterfish, Forgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Els, Swordflsh,
Weakfish, Long and Bound
Clams.

A - FOOTE eft? OO.
362 STATE STBEET.

made up to the bank by his bondsmen ;

that another sum, about $18,000, was
realized by the bank from some property
which belonged to hint, whloh was secured
by attachment; and that the balance of
the $64,000 has never been made up to the
bank, and be haa remained a fugitive from

THOMAS MURRAY. Acrant. 709 Grand Annuo
theless, in case of Aeiatio cholera this sumJ. It. Buckley, 17 Church. eral Hancock cay years afterwards that bis
mer, one oould do no harm In becomingHORSES. an Inveterate smoker for the summerF. A. CARLTON, months.ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES justice from that day to this.

mm :,N--- friLiPLUMBING, STEAM AND G&SFITTIK8.
FASHION NOTES,The Senate was alow in paying any at

Jobbing Promptly Attended to, TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General BusinessMBristol&Sons Ad Accessory for a Rldlnc Habit.
For a useful, practical riding habit a litOFFICE 190 GEORGE, cor. TEMPLE STBEET

deliberate judgment was that tats charge
caved the day at Gettysburg.

How to Caieat StheaicneUcBa.
(From the London Hospital

The plan is simple, and is invariably
successful when diligently pursued.
Clothe ss warmly as possible with fennels
next the skin, aad sealskins outermost
from November to the beginning of March.
Then on the first clear, annoy day io
March, whan the wind Is in the north or
northeast, take off all outer wraps, man-

tles, oapea, sealskins and the like; wear

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
ESTIMATES GIVEJJ.gJ tle single-breaste- d jacket is shown, with

Q J. B. BERSKT. B

tention to this serious charge against one
of its membeiB but Republican Senators

finally made the unwilling Democrats look
at it and talk about it. And when forced
to say something they made tho astonieh-ln- g

assertion that the Senate had no right
to investigate the charges against Senator

just a touoh of ehirt front showing, topped

Horses.
Several fine Brewery and PnbHo Works

Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
354 CThaneJ Street. by a standing collar. Tbe aleeves are

made with hardly any fullness at the

Remember, that our
whole choice stock of

Dry Goods that we of-

fer at the Lowest
Marked Prices in the
city, every day in the
year, has this week a
still further cash re-

duction of 10 Cents for

EveryDollar Purchased.

shoulders, and this la wise. At present
sleeves pnfis are made so large that they
must either be left off altogether from a

LodK at Gnr snow Windows. Sale Stables,
150 to 154 Brewery Street. gowns of a light and thin material, and go

Boaoh; that he had been sent to represent
North Dakota in the Senate and that if
North Dakota was satisfied everybody else

ought to be.

Havana Cigars.
Jnst received ex SS. Vumnri a

fresh consignment high grade
Havana Cigars.

Now ready ior delivery.
The trade supplied at market

rates. ,
J. 0. DEWELL & CO..

IMPORTERS,

No. 239 State Street.

riding habit, or be of iniuficleat dimen

"IXDIGESTION
Extreme Constipation."

j"My Friends Thought las
H Must Die." r
H " I 1 K0W 1 (1 RED MIX- .-

B Th following wrryndtn-fn- l artstsrat v"T bj C. H. Crr-it- rraffl-- , 14 m

f Main St., 6ptnoer. Kin,HDaXA S A lit Al'Jfc K!t-I- CO.' B
; CaT iVrww V n y t'BTw yi I (imttnwari" td

-t- s.1. lUOi;ttTIOX aaaaolHTRI Mi: HVMriPATIoi ub1

11. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
sions. To have riding habit puffs conformCHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

A complete line for this season of the
Senator Piatt took a prominent and for to the required eizea would be preposterTHEODORE KEILER, Agt, ous. Besides a woman's outlines shouldcible part in the discussion of the matter

CELEBRATED WHITMEY CARRIAGES not be interfered with In any way by a
habit; the natural contour of her shoul-
ders should be followed as faithfully as

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFIGE.
Saturday, and he left the ahame-faoe- d and
skulking Democrats not a leg to stand

upon. He pointed out that the constitu-
tion provides that each house of congress

NOW IN STOCK. mr to rry fat- - 1 jczj.ljd lit"..tm.
14 tftfl rWwpBnllcM. Hat VsbWJ V fT WT1

wonn. I hmd rMaiM-iuLl- l

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
. (Near Court Street)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--3.

Thev excel all others, combining? beauty In de D
Dsign and finish, with durability in construction,

my yello-M-- , m.n4 arr rrintds- - -
UiosAtrM 1 MBat . Ujr miltptM jrh tne mxC, Wravifr ima. TVit rna try mail il ml hut i (tm--ana all ue latest improvements. Opening and Closing of Mails. shall be the judge of the elections, returns

and qualifications of its own members, and
that this inoludes the right to make such

inquiry that the integrity of the Senate,
its honor and its purity shall not be in

Over lOO Different Styles to
Select From.

PRICES TERT LOW.
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

for a walk in the park or other open and

unprotected place. Sit down full in tbe
wind on a convenient cect, and sit for half
an hour. Then go borne and wake with a
eucceaafnl attack of rhenmattvm next
morning.

If perchance the rheumatism ehould
fall, it is probable that pleurisy or pnen
monia may be the reward. But if, by a
miracle, neither the one nor the other ta-

pejs the trouble taken, then go ont and
repeat the came tactics the next day, and
the next, and the next, no til success Is as-
sured. The rtc'.pa ia warranted never to
fail if pereevervd in for a snalalt-n-t length
of time. A plan almost cqnally is
the one followed by two young ladies last
week. They bad both had rteumatio fevrr
previously; yel, because the sun happened
to shine brightly in at the dining room
window for a few hours, they allowed the
fire to go ont. They sat without fire the
remainder of the day and evening. The
following being a bright morning, they
did not have the fire lighted at all. They
were both extremely surprised when they
were attacked by rheumatic palna in all
their limbs, and blamed the neighborhood.

money Orders, Kcegtsf ered Letters, etc.

We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
3 cans of Peas for 35c. Fresh Ejrgs 30c per doz.

The beat Indian and Halifax River Oranges on
band. Also a fine stock cf Meat and Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind quarters of Lamb 12Wc par lb. Fresh Let-
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'8, su
cessor to I. Bchonberger, Chapel and Day Btg.

f try wrfeaa t enmnatnord to tAei DANA'S "
SARSAPA1ULLA 9

IMflrre. Snt tA!V wm frmr. tHrtv .Mafn.! BS
5irnwoTO. Mtr trintdx w.ttbd m Itm- hm
- tau Aurfc . rbatc ir w. I rT 1 - i A
ESAnAI'ARllJ.1' 1 em uitiff . lt. g

. tmi? mnd ron.id.r on.'
If m tfr tier .ff tA utla

il)M.irf(uW.t I It C It M A..B Vm mnnttuJjT, Ft3
L NVMlUiaSL, Spawn, M.M. n
H Dsns SarsanariUa Co., Btttttt, Maine. H

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a.m trenched upon. And he very pertinentlyto 8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a.m. toSTABX & HEGEL, Solicitor sf SJ. S. snd Fors:gi PatentsI p.m. isunaays irom la m. to x

open for the accommodation of the
asked: "Is there nothing which goes to the

qualification of a member of this body ex-

cept the question how old he is, where he
8, lO, 12 Church Street. holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem

ber 1, from 5 a.m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:80 a.m. to 13 midnight;

Counsel ia Patent Gauses
Offices :feme!. Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p.m. was born, and in what State he lives! Is

that the position which senators taket DoNEW HAVEN, CONN.,ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 07 MAILS.

Bargains in Sleats
At E. Schoenberger & Sons. If you want to buy
cheap we challenge all others. We don't mis-

represent our Sisters or Brothers. We use all
alike, with an honest intention, and my words

New York Open 7, 8:30, 11 a.m., 12 m., 8:80, senators hold that the constitution means " There la no higher art than that which70 Cliurch St., Ilooms 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.):30, 4:30, 7:10, 7:50 p.m. Close 8:80, 9, 10, 11:15

a.m., 12:30, 2, i (7:15 daily, including Sundays),
11 p.m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 noon, 8
SPRINGFIELD, MASS., Unds toward the improvement of human

food." Henry Ward Beecher.you'll find true without further mention. You 317 Wain Street.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Eleht rears' experience as Examiner in U. S
can try from the South, the North, East or West.
That Schoenberger 's Store is always the best.

that anybody and everybody 30 years old,
nine years a oltlsen of the United States,
and an inhabitant of the State, possesses
all the qualifications wh'.eh are required for
a senator, and that otlminallty and treason
and other vllencaa do not constitute diequal- -

p.m. Close 5:80, 9 a.m., Si p.m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7, 8:80, 11 a.m. Close 6:80, We think

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAIt N HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRATILEY & DANN'8, 408 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 33 Broadway.Will receive prompt attention. F. O. Address.

Box 855. Telephone 425-1-

38, 40, 42 Church Street, Patent Office. Referencs to New England cli-
ents fnrnifthtHl. jn2ft rf9 a.m., 4 7:15 daily, mcmaing Bunoaysj, ii p.m. Street's Wheatine is one of$iiscslmuBns. unicago ana vv eswsra omuis pen i , ii i.ux.,

K30, 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a.m., 6 "Fast Mail" 1
3- - 'li :ia aaiiy, incmuing ouuuaynj, 11 p.iu.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7, 10 California Excursionsa.m., 8:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 6:30, 9, 12:30 p.m., 2,

Is the best place to have your eyes tested
and Spectacles made to fit and cor-

rect defective vision, as

J. H. G. DUKANT
s, 7:15, li p.m. Via Southern Pacific Companypringneia naurotta way tpen xv :iRheumatism,

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidnev CorrmlalntSa

ifioatlon to a seat in this body!" He pointed
out that tne only way of preserving the
pnrlty of tbe Senate, the only way of
having capable, proper legislators in the
body, was to place in the discretion of suoh

Apply to EL E. CURRIER, N. E.' Agent,
Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
possible when their proportions permit.
The jacket fits over a tight-fittin- g bodice,
and it can be worn buttoned up or open
to show the under bod toe. The garment

103 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 11 p.m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O., West of Spring-Hel-

Open 7 a.m., 12:30, 2, 9:30 p.m. Close 7,
10:30 a.m., 2:30, 5, 11 p.m.

Hakes a specialty of testing the eyes, having a

the greatest improvements
of this century in food. If
we are right, you want it,
don't you ? Try ityourself,
askyour physician about it;
if it don't stand the test, take

fal 1 6m os endLame Back, etc.) specially nr. tea room ior ine purpose ana a grau- -

uate opucian on me premises. affords protection in case of suddenBoston jpen y a.m., i, z:au, 4, y, v:w p.m.
Close 6, 7:15, 10:80 a.m., 12:39, 2:30, 5, 11 p.m. Removal. "weather," and in case of accident a wo

a body the power to purga itself. "It has
no limitation whatever except the dis-

cretion of the Senate. It may be. as the
Maine, new Hampshire and Vermont open 7,

BE'T SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, $8 00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain by

10:30 a.m., 2:30, 4:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:Sf THE WOLCQXT & P ARRET CO. woull
announce that they have rea.m., 5, 11 p.m. moved from ov uranze street to toe new and

man is equipped for a tramp, the short
skirt of tbe habit and the trim boots mak-
ing a good rig for a long walk,, while the
jacket and derby hat present no extraordi

Springfield Open 7, 10 a.m., 2:30, 4 and 9:38

A Baa marksman's Sbot.
IFrom the St. Louis

' I served over twelve months in the
Confederate army," said Colonel Wilt
Sanders, "but I could never attain any ef-

ficiency as a marksmen. I only distin-

guished myself once, and then tbe feat
was purely aocidenta, and well nigh ooat
me ray life. I waa practising with three
or four other fellows on a big Texas prai-
rie, not very far from a small farm-hotu- e.

Wc were aiming at a tree about four hun-
dred yards off, and all the boys except my-
self htt the trnnk two or three times In
succession. After I had missed it half a
dozen times running some one remarked
that I oould n't hit a cow which was graz-
ing prsoefully nearly half a mile to our
left. I admitted that he was correct, and
foolishly took aim at the oow to Bhow him
how impreeible it was for me to hit a mark.
Tbe next moment that oow was prancirgaround like a made thing, and in lees than

p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:30, 2:30, 5, 11 p.m. me use or our vitauzea air,
Federalist says in relation to the power of
lmpeaohment, an awful discretion, but it

commodious store, 93 Crown street, opposite
the Register Building. They have at their ww
establishment tbe largest And best selection of Made fresh at our office. fit back to your grocer andlartiuru uuvu, 4, o:ou, iw t.iu., , :ou,

9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:30, 5, 7:15, 11

p.m.. i .1 , n , ..an K.Ht n..i
was a discretion which was committed toWeWall "ap 'raever exnibitea in tnis city, lnciua-int- r

all the litest and richest patterns. They Teeth Extracted,
Vitalized Air, BOO get your money.will keep as heretofore a full and completeDR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a.m., 12:30, 5, 11 p.m. the Senate in the matter of impeachment

confessedly. That discretion having been8toes oz painter supplies, vrajrs ior patnt-In-

papering:, decoratine, etc., executed iu thfi (1 W j3riiuiu Jimix i, iv a.ut., o . .w 1.
rnose 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 12:30. 2:30. 5. 9:30. 11 p.m.With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

1 ittl Beat ImDrovementa I S. H. STREET & CO.PI Office Open nt All Honrs.
aS SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p m

committed to the Senate in cases of imbeat manner. J. WOLCOTT Pres.; C. J. PAR- -waluneiora wpen iu a.m., x:aw, o:a p.m. cioss
BET, Sec. and Treas. ap6 tf

0, 7:15, iu:au a.m., x:au, o p.m.
Will onre without medicine all Weak new resulting from
overtaxation of brain nerve forces i excesses or

as nervous debility, eleeplesaness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,

nary outlines woen tne wearer is on toot.
Besides, to tell the truth, 'many women
ride becanse they enjoy It, and not because
they want to show their figures. The av-

erage riding habit puts a woman out of
doors with a skin-tig- ht garment on. Some
women feel embarrassed about this, while
others realize that so frank an exposure of
their outlines is not calculated to add to
the beauty of their appearance. The loose
jacket, having practical exeuse for exist-
ence, meets this olasa of horse-wome-

Also ths close-fittin- g habit challenges erlt- -

peachment, tcere is no rea.on to argue
that it was not intentionally committed towuiimanuc vjpeu :ou, iu a.ui., o:ou, v:ou p.iu,noafi 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 4:30. 11 p.m.lame back, lumbago, sciatica, an remote compiau

aHi 4ii hanHli tA This olfmtrln Belt contf Kensington Open 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a.m., 2:30 p.m.

North Haven Open 10 a.m., 2:30 p.m. Close EAGLE - ALTAIR.r:15, io:ao a.m., o, 11 p.m.

WMderrol Iraprorenenta over all others. Current Is
instantly felt oy wearer or we forfeit $5,000. QO.and
wllloureallof the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands hare been cured by this marvelous invention
after all othe remedies failed, and we give hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Powerful Improved ELECTRIC SUBFENSOKY, the

8:30. 12 a.m.. 2:30. 3:80.

the Senate in oases of expulsion." And he
continued: I repeat that this power of ex-

pulsion has been asserted over and over
again to be without limitation, a power
whloh was given to the legislative body,

7,Bridgeport OpenE.House worth, our sdo-- 8 p.m. Close 6:30, 9, 11:15 a.m., 12:30,2, 7:16, 11rrrCESDAY, April 18.
1 ciallst on the eve. 6:55, five mlantoa it wai dead. Unfortunatelywbom we recommend as p.m.one of the beat, will be with us April 18. and will 3. 5:55, 9:3CNew London Open 7:30, 10 a.m.,HieuxeBli DOOn evi r uucrcu wcuk men. wihCl.. liuttt. ...li VtvaraiiBHtMnxtheiUIiANTEEDlHA

for me, the owner of the cow saw the per-
formance and prooeeded to demaud aatis- -lotsm ai to its faultless finish and cut, twomake no charge to examine the eyes. All glasses cm. Close 7:15. 2:30. 4:30. 11 p.m.10:30 a.m.,90 dajk fiend for llius'd Pamphlet, mailed .sealed, free things not always attainable by tbe womanto the Senate, from the very necessity ofnew ijonuon juiirmu ivttjf xryoix ivs.ui.,o:guaranteed, witn prices to suit toe times.

WELLS & GTJNDE, 788 Chapel street. who wants to ride. The loose jaeket will fsetloa. l never beard an txulanaiion
eonnd eo utterly mendacious as mine mustP.m. Close 6 a.m., 4:30 p.m.8ANDEN ELKUTKIU VU.t

Ve. 836 BltOADWAY. NEW YOttK CITY.
joranxoru, uuniuro, viuinm vjyoix xv au., o.a help her ont in this matter. Florbtti

).m. Close d, iu:au a.m., 4:ou p.m.
Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:St

It's foolish to pay for mud
when you buy salt. Just put a
couple of tablespoonfuls of any
salt but our's in a clear glass
half full of water, and stir it up
and sec OW much mud you're

buying.
Then try the same test with

Worcester

a.m., 8, 6, 9:80 p.m. Close 10:30 a.m, 2:30, 4:au,UIIJJRtSmMli i, l WI;axM"HiSaRrMMM
firj.m.

Providence and au Bhode Island upen 7:su

the case, and because it was of the highest
oonsequenoo to the nation that its legis-

lative bodies should be kept pure, and that
traitors and criminals and vile people
should not be allowed to eit here, whether
the aota which made them traitorous and
criminal and vile preceded or succeeded
their admission to the body. There can
be no higher reason, and it is a reason so

have done, and nothing but the fact that
my companion threatened to ehoot the
Irate granger svd me from dying with
my boots on. That oow waa worth about
ten dollars, but the lowest ire osaer wonld
take waa alxty dollars, snd alxty dollars
dnrtng the war was worth about six hun-
dred dollars no ir. Sixty dollars a shot la
paying a trifle too high for musketry prac

10:30 a.m., 8, 6:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 6,11:19 a.m
2:30, 11 p.m.

We never knew a man ao good that his
wife didn't often say: "Oh, pa." Atchison0. D. ROBIITSO,

Manufacturer of
IMobe.

I UWIKrL, n. x. vit-- , ;ou a.iu., o:ow yuxx. vivot
7:15, 10:30 a.m., 2:30, 11 p.m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30, Children who dine at the ereond table
CARBONIZED STONE take after their parents Boston Tran

:so p.m. uiose e a.m., a p.m.
Coltinsvills, Plantsville, Unionville, Southini

tonOpen 10 a.m., 2:89, 9:30 p.m. Close 6, 10:: tice, esynow.script.a.sn., o:xo p.m.Estimates furnished on Sidewalks, necessary and so high that it seems to me When a man finds a woman that there IsNaugatuck Railroad way Open 10:80 a.m., Tbe Prospects of Crinoline lm Paris.Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floor, Copings, r:ioRA y:a a.m.. & p.m.p.m. nothing too good for, he wants her to take SaltWaterbury Open 7:30, 10:80 a.m., 2:30, 6:81 DIsonndng the chances of crinoline, theAND ALL KINDS OF htm. Galveston IN ewe.n m. ciose iu:au a.ni.. - a. n o.m.
, . i i ; .. , ,i ti,,1... m.or Paris correspondent of the London DailyGrace My daar, I'd die before marrying

it is decisive of the question cf power,
espeoially in view of the fact that the
power is given without qualification and
without limitation, and has always been
asserted to be without qualification and

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK. New sty: "The world la dia.m., d, o:w, p.m. uiose d, v:i a.Ri., i:c.
p.m. that man. uiara (iwteuji xea l think and see the difference.

Nasb, Whttoa & Co., New York.
you wonld. You haven't much chancerjeymour anu uuuru xv.&j cm. uj-- t

p.m. Close 6:30 a.m., 5:15 p.m. there. New York Herald.Office, 442 State Street, i vinr uiiT uiwq ju:ou tx.ui. . viuso o i in. without limitation.

vided on tbe subject U. Duohet is dead
sgaioet it, but Is in favor of a modifica-
tion cf the present flat skirt whloh falls
behind in the form of a half closed fan,

Some old dinner customs still prevail.Orange Open 10:30 a.nu, 9:30 p.m. Close 9:31
NEW HAVEN, CONN.ap4 a.m.. 5 i'.rn. The Komans need to recline at tbeir banAll of which la in accordance with theB16HEST POSSIBLE GUOt-SORSE- CTLY DESI6HE0 ELLIPTIC 4L SPRQ3KETS.Housatonic Kallroad war ooen 2. 7 D.m. Clour

quels, and the habit of lying at pablie dinB a.m.. 3 p.m. constitution, with oemmon aense and comIts proportions are snch a to utilize tbe greatest possible proportion of muscular ner la common sun. rexas sittings.euepaug Kauroaa way upen ii:au a.m., v:au
force, and allow the rioer a position at once easy ana eracerai. as dui cumoer anap.m. jiose o, v a.m., s p.m. mon morality, although It la not in accord-

ance with the feelings of the annoyed andall around road wheel it hen no tanal. Weights 24 to 85 poands. Price JB150Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:30, 9.85 Missionary I hope I shall find a true
friend in your majesty. . Cannibal kingClose 6 a.m x:w, u p.m. Call and trv it We carry a fall line of medium rjrioed Bicycles for Ladies and Gentle

Air Line Railroad War Ooen 2:30. 9:30 p.ia the ashamed Democrats who have been
men, Boys and Girls. Cli buyers of Second-H&n- d Biojoles are not asked to pay profits Any

Time
Well, be may be there still, bnt I'm afraid
you'll find bim digested Philadelphiataoee 7 :ia a.m., 4:ao p.m.

GOOD MATTINGS AT ALL PRICES.
Values Never Better.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

trying to smooth over the Boaoh matter.uurnam, cuntonviue ana nortnrora open ;c this mouth Store open ewnings. Kecord.s,m., 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m. THE N. T. BIS I NELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.jmaaiecown upen 7, au:au a.m., z:au, o:au, :o.'
The Senate has exercised the power whloh
Senator Flatt truly says it possesses no less The man who eat ont on the woodpilep.m. Close 7:15, 10,30 a.m., 12:80, 5:15 11 p.m.

Danbury Open 7, 11:30a.m., 2:30,8p.m. Clew
t:S0, 9, 10:30 a.m., 2, 5, 7:16, 11 p.m. than six times. The Demooratio claim b tbe richt time

jnmoru upen :su, vs noon, :au, 9 p.m. laost
1:30, 9, 11 :15 a.m., 8, 5:15 p.m.

for everybody to
dnnk

made In Senator Roach's behalf ia uncon-

stitutional, immoral and preposterous.uoicnester open :au. s:ao p.m. Close 7 ir W:sVRoota,m., 6:15 p.m.
West Haven Open 8:30 a.m., 12:30, 7:30 p.s

dose 6 a.m.j 12:30, 5 p.m.
Branch Office Open 9:15. 12 noon, 4, 9:36 p.s EDITORIAL NOTES.

and told funny stories, expecting tbe
wood would be split, evidently did not
strike a "responsive ohord." Ycnkers
Statesman.

"I think marriage is the only state that
ia conducive to real happiness."

"Are yon married!"
"Er no; but I am engaged."
"Ah, I thought so." Chicago Bcoord.
Spaoeray t While yon were ont a man

left this manuscript. He said he wrote It
to keep the wolf from the door. Editor

1 111 BeerClose 7:15, 9:30, 11 a.m., 5 p.m.
westvuie open 9:15 a.m.. 1.7:30 p.m etc: A Topeka undertaker records a recent

Two Women Speak '
For the benefit of others.
Miss Helen Smith, y

43 22d Place, Chicago, I1L,
6ays:

" I was troubled with irregu-
larity and leucorrhoea. I fol-
lowed Mrs. Pinkham's advice,
took her Vegetable Compound,
and used her Sanative Wash.
I now feel like a new woman,
and am perfectly healthy."

Mrs. E. Fox,
Woodstown, writes:
"I had been sick io years

with womb trouble and leucor-
rhoea. I could do no work.
Doctors could not help me.
Lydia E. Pinkiam's Vegetable
Compound did. Now I can do

7:15, 11 a.m., 6 p.m. M BUSINES, death from "plnraae."
A temperance drink. I

A home-mad- e drink. I
A hcaltb-Kivin- R drink. 1

A thirst --oucnch in e drink.

norm jraniora ana aona uuuiora vpea u
Lm.; close 1 p.m.

Foreign Open at 7:30 a.m., 4:30, 7:45 p ea
3ose 6 : 30, 9, 11:15 a.m 12:45, 4, 7:15, 11 p.m.

Things are setting mixed. The husband

WE SELL OILCLOTH BIGHT.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

70 ORANGE STREET.

CAMBRIC TINT CLOTH NEVER FADES.

Sold by
WINDOW SHADE COMPANY,

70 ORANGE STREET.

fjarners leave Lne omoe at 7:10 ana ii:wba, A anna war. u popular every nr-r-

(after looking it over Well, I ehould
Dellctons, Spark ling--

. Effervescent.think It wonld answer the purpose.
Truth.

8:45 and 4 p.m., making four deliveries fee

the business section and three, two further out,
wcordlng to distance from the office. Collec-
tions are made from Bed street boxes hourly
from 7 ajn. until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

I A 5 en neckar aakn $ eillnm ef dm
Mr. Yan Hattan How did yon enjoy f far Che uie of Uiev profit, fecit, vowour pawk, Miac Weatly! Miss Wectiv Noaa I. ' urn es fooa in wkAll ween Doxes are openea dv we carrier am

Hiss".it a goes ee tbhis regular trips, mating two and three collec (from Chicago) Oh, yon can't beat us on
pork I Mr. Yan Hattan Aw, pawdonl I
water to Central pawk. Smith. Grav dt

tions further out.
rjunoay oouecuons croin icea coxes x , .

p.m. uisncs Boxes , pan. ureeo Boxes 1
n m . Co.'s Monthly.HEAT TOUR HOUSE letter window "Yon have specimens of tbe furnitureLoner wwr mxxvx mtpsuxw.

The business house that does not furnish
its collector or messenger with a good reli-
able Bicycle overlooks a chance to save
money.

Why? Because a bicycle will double the
capacity of any such employe, make his work
easier, and pay for itself within three months.

COIUMBIAS and HABTF0RDS are strongly
guaranteed. Let us send you a catalogue and make

yon a proposition. Bieycles on Installments.

NEW HAVEH CYCLE CO.,
616 STATE STREET.

spen from 8 am. till 8 p.m.
on orders in the United States am:Thai

of Mrs. MoKlnley of Duluth Is judge of
the circuit in which bia wife, recently ad-

mitted to the bar, will practice.

A preacher in Felio's Grove, Pennsylva-
nia, had juat begun his sermon the other
Snnday morning when a boy 8 or 9 years
old got up and walking straight np to him
asked in a voice loud enough to be heard

by the congregation: "May I go home! I
forgot to feed the pigs." Consent was

cheerfully given."

, The constitution of Georgia limits publio
school education to "tbe elementary
branches of an E'glish education," and
the governor haa vetoed a bill to afford In-

struction in physiology and the state and
federal constitutions on tbe ground, among
others, of its impolicy. Els exoelleney ia
himself a school teacher.

all my work, and stand nearly
WITH THX CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOIIiBR,
Epps's Cocoa,

BHIAKTABT BTJPPEH.
"By a tfcoroor Imowtedacof the catnral levawhich fovnre theoparctiaaeof diresuoa aaS

aad By a careful application of ths Sac
Properties of well cereeted Oocoa. Mr. Eppe hec

Orders not exceeding (10, 8 oents; over $10 and
sot exceeding $15, 10 cents; over $15 and not ex
Beading $30, 15 oents: over $30 and not exoeeding

need by the aborigines!' asked a visitor at
the Smithsonian Institute. "Oh, yes," re-

plied the attendant. "Then I should so
muoh like to sea. tbe Indian bureau."
Brandon Banner. '

rxall day, and not
feel tired. I cansteam or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect HO, a) cents: orer $40 and notexceeding $50, X

Bents: over $50 and not exceeding $60, 80 cents;
over $60 and not exceeding $70, 85 cents: over
$70 and not exceedlmx $80,40 cento; over $80 and
and not exceeding $100, 40 cents.

"Then yon propose to give yonr daugh. JttMuation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

not thank you
enough. I recorr
mend it to every

ter, my intended, a hundred thousand
franca; that is not much." "Yea, bnt ahefoeuu notes are issoea is amouais ihhb uuui

Vts far sama onlv t cents, and thev moat be pre

provided oar breakfast tables wtlh a dMncM?flavored bevnrac wbic nar save as naaa?
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by Uae Judietous nee oC
cock anidec of dint taat a eenstltntion ntay be
gvadoaUy boot np caul stiver anourh la nadnt
every tendency to tlsss. Bnadntda of anbtie
me lad Ire are Ooatins around as ready to attack
wherever taare Is c weak point. Wc may eaoanc

will corns in for tbe whole of the propertylented for payment wtbbln niiutr days after thDriven walls a specialty. JBnglneers' Supplies. First
class work iraaranteed. Faotorv work sollolted. Person- - woman who hasat our death." Suitor (absently) "Aboutame are vsuea.

what time will that be!" Le Gaulola.Letter posuuts m cos unrtea cukm x cenai perI attention given to modernising defective plurablnga. any weakness."
All drupirist If II it.Paradoxical. Tourist Do these atare many a ratal abaft by keeptna-ourcet.e- wedi for--

dried with vnrc blood and a property aoorlcaedSHEAHAN & GROARK, crows save yonr eropel Farmer They Afldreu in contidence. . .
"Bequest to retarn" wui ne pnnTea across tc.

and of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post
Ao tepartmsnt witbnst additional cost wh

m airs tots sot tothap0PpTKAHFITTkRB AND FLUKBESB. Telephone call H-- J. work first-rat- a. You see, every tramp
that comes along crosses the field to sea ifThe Charleston presbytery might even Co., L.TXN, Mass. O SS

frame." Clrll gervioe Oesettc
lUde simply with botlms wafer or milk. Sold

only le half poond Una by irreoara, lebeled thus:
JAKI8 im A OO. HocaesornUdcqiMiinic.

Ulaatwl . bondan. rsglesd
291 STATU STrLXEBZH??. IUVnrPillM, 25 ernt. Sth' clothes la wuth stealls w'eh they Ibetter be banting heretics than suspendlngj
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DAltOKRS OF FOLLVTBD ICB.WlLLIIieFeBD.H EWJ ABLE ETKNIIf . WM. SEBLT A CO.HIGH SCHOOL. TBI eiAKTSWOH BASIL'. F. M. BROWN & CO.HIUHOVD
Disinterested Statements fer nn Kml--The ATontlecllo Clan Members Bnjoy Another" Larac Andienee Attendee!The RawThe Near. Approach of emanation Tork Lcuit Clnn Win - nent Scientist.n nnnantnons Banq.net Last Rlsht tne Mnrnhy Heating; at a TownPrana Tale Captain ' Bllaa Plays Haw Havsm, Tuesday, Apm IS, lata. GRAND CENTRALGUllF0RD HENS' EGGS,No water that ia unfit to drink aa waterMpeeehea made by ProminentDay Names r the Competitors far

Diplomas Features - of Class Day
Kxerclsea.

Hall Laat Nig at It la Estimated
That Fnlljr Ona Thousand Parsons ia fit to use for a similar purpose as toe. TAe weather to-da- y Fair SHOPPING EMPORIUM.Its eoldneas may berrnmb the sense ofHave Thus Far Mcaed tns PledgeThe final monthly informal sapper ofThe arrangements for the class day zer

taste, so that no warning of its aetata IThat the "umber will as ' TKLlPHOa

: Snort for the First Time, Bnt Covers
Bnt Little Territory The dame' -

- Two sines used their pony batteries at
the Yale field yesterday afternoon, the
home club and the visiting New York

19e Dozen.
Dried ApptaalOeB. ' -

laaay Evaporated Pssthie lttc lb.

Bartlett Pears lie Can.
32e lb. Finest Boll Batter

Doubled Before Wednesday Night, oomea to the consumer, its lntnnsio clear-- 1
the Montloello elub prior to the anniver-

sary supper in June was held at the pleas
oises of H. rl: S.' are beings rapidly com-

pleted. They will take place next Monday lfxP" tne O. B
I os oeris and beantr may pnt him off histhe Close of the Meetings Clifford as ttlaaa. a ST.

aaBsta,aaa.ant home of the elub on Temple street, enard. bat all ios out from sewage pollutedSmith Captured for Steallnar Caal

no. an.

A New Impulse.
That's what the "Fire

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Hyperion the-
ater. Miss Edith Lloyd will be the first laat avenlnir. - The tables, whloh were Pram the Bin of the Rnbber Bhep What la the nee pay lag the same fortas battarlwaters is dangerons ana snonia ny taw do

kept from the domestio market.
Ona may even sometimes see citizens of

George Broadwsll Intpssed TJpon F. lLBROWH.laden with aU the delioaoies of the season, rxS.anBlJLa Cans Pumpkin 15c
Leaguers. Buds waa allowed to enter the
box awhile, bnt gave way to King In the
fifth inning. Carter was given a rest for
Yale, Davis and Spier alternating between"

A Saloon Keener With a Prlael-hittoilan. The other historians will be
David E. Fitzgerald, Lillian If. Fenn, Eliz were decorated with cut flowers in front Brme- - ataa order sad see now wall ws wfll doNEW HAVEN, CONN. this metropolis keenly alive to tne aavan-

tages of cleanliness and Insisting noon the syyou.of every plate, while the rooms were pret There waa another immense gathering F. M.abeth A. Campbell, Lucius F. Deming and
Robert A. Bright.:

s ot distilled water at tneir taoiea, yetthe pitcher's box and left field, as Case tookXhrkk Mouths $1.50: Onk Mohth, 50 tily and tastefully decorated with potted
Sale" "has received. Been

adding fuel to the fire so fai
at the armory laat evening and whan Mr.

oalmiy plump into their glasses of pure
2 lus of Pearl Tapioca lie

2 Iba of Bice He
B. W. Mills, S82 State SL

cents; One fm, 15 cento; Single plants and ont flowers.The class orator will be David Gamble, juurpny made hia appearance fee waaa day oit.; ,:"-- :" ' '. " ' : - -

From a Yale standpoint the interest cen water tne frozen sewage or tne upper nna- -
The ramier was under the direot ana

jr., and the class statistician is Herbert W. given an ovation. . Every seat waa oeeu-pie- d

and all the available standing roompersonal supervision of George H. Palmer,
Copies. 3 cents. - -

Tuesday, Apil IS," 189g
tered in the work of Captain Bliss, who as the sale is concerned.Fisher. . Was Clara L. Jepson will beolass

poet .
made hia reappearance after a week'a at

Innumerable analyses have shown that
water doe not purge itself wholly in the
act of free sing, as was formerly believed,
from disease germs whloh may have come
into it with hnmen waste. This has been

utilized. The doors of the armory were
not opened until 7 o'olock, but half --pasttack of the grip and for the first time In Goods in better conditionNEW ADTERTI8EMENTS FOB TO-DA- Hisses Hattle Austin and Lillian Fenn

the genial and popular steward oi tne
olob, and when this is said it is equivalent
to sayings that it was a sueeesa in every
sense of the word. Promptly at 7:30

hie life tried to play short stop.
Brown
& Co.

six tne passageway from the street waawill sing a duet. ' The glee and banjo olubs
will also render several selections. Prof. apecifioally and repeatedly shown to be and prices further down.filled by at least 500 waiting for the first

o'clock the members sat down to the re
This la the last position on the Yale team

to be filled, and a criticism of Mr. Bliss1
work is apropos. He stops everything he

true for that most dreaded and fatal sew-
age germ, the bacillus of typhoid fever.ohanoe to get in the building. At leastJepson has written the muslo for a class

past, during the oourse of whloh a banjo three quarters of the crowd were ladlisong by Hiss Ifay T. Potter, entitled
trio in the hall discoursed sweet music,gets his hands on, but covers little terri

'Twould be a paradox to have

a small response.

Are You Contented-S- tar Clothing Heuse.
Carlsbad Sprudel Salts At Druggists .

Canadian Cheese E. E. Hall & Son.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely Co.
Dr. Greene's Nervora At Druggists'.
Kly'a Cream Balm At Druggists .

Estate John W. Bpreyer Probate Notice.
Entertainment New Haven Oeera House.
Found Poeketbook This Oioo.
For Merwin.
For Bent Tenements N. F. Burritt.
For Bent Rooms 653 Chapel Street,
For Rent House B. T. Merwin.
Fer Rent Booms 123 St. John street.
Fer Bent Houses Wm. H. Allen.

. r7jrn i i chattel Street.

I bats written thru at length of one
great source of polluted iee supply, be-
cause it is typioal of many in this country;
and the indifference of the oitlzene of New

who were in waiting, and soon nearly all
the waiting onea were of the fair sex, fortory. He throws like a shot and accurate"Bright and Happy are the Years." There

will be two other class songs. D wight II.
Lewis is chairman of the olaas day com

which materially aided the digestion of
the palatable viands provided by Stewardly, bnt needs practice to accustom him to some of the young men discovered that For all practical purposes asthe distance from short field to the bases. Palmer.mittee.

Tork in this respect is not without analogy
among tbe oitJaens of other towns, both
small and large. T. Mitchell Prndden inThe honored ffuest of the evening was the window on the west side was unlocked

and it waa raised and the male portion ofNew York started in like a eyolone, makThe following are the members of the many of these Linens are as
good as any. Trying toing six runs as a starter on hits' by Tier--

Harper's Megaslne. tfgraduating oiass: the crowd availed themselves of the op
Governor Luzon B. Morris. Among others
present were Adjutant General E. E Brad-le- v.

Hon. Lvnde Harrison. Hon. A.Heaton
nan, alcuaald. ward, .Fuller and Doyle.Emnorium F. M. Brown ft Co. seniors Harriet J. Austin, nary u. Handkerchiefs and Edgwith bases on --balls by Davis and Connor All styles in men's Russia calf shoes atBassett, H. Gertrade BIgelow, Mattie D. Getportnnlty to slide in and get a seat with-

out waiting for the doors to open. FollyBobertson,Corporatlon Conntel 0. T. Drla--and an error by Beau. reasonable prices.
D. W. Cosaaovr, & Co.

Boler, Ida E. Bright, Hattle M. JtSrlnsmaae,
Clara A. Brockett, S. Lillian Brooks, Elis ooll. Hon. J. V. riunxeic, vrenerai a. &. ings ! what is there about

them that soap and water
will not remove ?

Bishop, uoionei a, o. uorneu, uoio- - 200 went into the window and the only
gentlemen left outside were those who

The Giants took matters easy tin the
sixth inning, when three more runs came
in through three baggers by King and
Tiernan and a two-bas- e hit by Doyle. The

nel Louis Henblein, Theodore A. Tnttle, . The boys Belmont shoe has been, la now,

Opening Day woman's Exchange.
Bozodont At Druggists'.
Wedding ifts George H. Ford & CO.

Wanted Girl 876 Wlnthrop Avenue.
Wanted Girl 238 Orchard Street.
Wanted House A. V. B., Box 1313.

Wanted Man or Woman The National.
Wanted Situation 130 Elm Street.
Wanted Situation nood Cook This Omoe.
Wanted Situation 63 Winchester Avenue.
Wanted Situation IS Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 344 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation S3 Oollis Street.
Wanted Situation M., This Office..,..:, .

had ladies with them aud could not with
abeth A. Campbell, K Maude uarieton,
Alta M. Carter, Bernioe It. Chatfield, Nel-

lie H. Ohldsey, Emily If. Clark, Henrietta
E. Daily, Jsannie V. Dean, Margaret E.
Egan, Lillian M. Fenn, Tfieodoala S. Fow

and will be tbe best shoe made to wear.' D. W. CoeoBovx Co.
William Neely, George T. White, O. P.
Ingersoll, J. T.JMoran, N. W. Kendall, H.
H. Ensicn. H. W. Asher, B. Y. Beaeh, T.

The little smell of fire don'tlast New York score- - resnl ted from Bliss' propriety get away. It was expected
that Mr. Mnrphy'a father would beerror and another donble by Doyle. hurt them. Keeps iealousH. 8nllivan. W. J. Connor. F. 8. Bishop,ler, Margaret A. brliroy, tu. Maude urooawin, SpencecIalthews LCqJ. J. Splaln, J. S. Storey, Edward Mo

Kale sent Hedges over tne plate in tne
second on a base hit, a sacrifice and Green-way- 's

single; Beal soored in the third on a
base on balls, a steal and a eacrifioe; Spier

people from crying fraud,
fraud, when there is no fraud.

here last evening, but owing to other engage-
ments It was impossible. He came np with his
son on the 2:86 train but did not stop here. The

Carthy, Fred Earle, P. W. Chase, F. M.

Prentice, H. W. Lnpton, James Biiey, T.

Down to our low prices
is why you don't eet the
same values elsewhere.
Greater than shilling:discounts must be made
to brine prices elsewhere
even with our values,
and we have room only
for bright, crisp, whole-
some goods within the
walls of the Grand Cen-
tral Shopping Emporium.

Look at Whltmore's eleotrio time,
And bny hia beef, iron and wine.

Whltmore's gilded mortar sign "
(Jives the people eleotrio time;
And when on Chapel street yon go
The oosy pharmacy you'll truly know.

Barbara Henderson, Anna tuntz. jeseie js.
Holt, Mary T. Horan, Jessie Hull, Mary H.
Husaey, S. Fanny Hyde, May A. Igoe,
Clara L. Jepson, Eleanor M. Kane, Maria
L. Kennedy. Mabel E. Lane. Bessie 0.

C. Dann, John Foley, u. u. Fowler, Pat Bear in mind about thewent around in the eighth on his ownWEATHER RECORD. riok Doyle, J. L. Nesblt, Andrew Good
meeting for men alone Sunday afternoon was
largely attended and proved the most successful
oae yet held. Every seat ia tbe building waa
occupied and there were many standing. At
least 1,00 were present There was 83 who
signed the pledge, and over $80 waa takes up in

man, B. 0. Gronlng, William Keane, J. H. new invoice containing un-
derwear and Hosiery for allLatham, Edith J. Lloyd, K Mande Lnnd-ber- g,

Gertrude E. MoCarthy, Chris McDonald,;, p. Arvlne.lsaao Htronse, W. J,

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

NEWHAVCHCT.

Second-han- d blcyoles wanted. Fair al

double, a sacrifice and an attempted put
ont, and Eustln circulated the bases in
the last inning on a base on .balls and
Stevenson's double. MoQuaid's fielding
was rudimentary. D. Fuller took a num-
ber of hard balls and with Ward made the

Healey, Jndge Bissell of Naugatuok. Y. S.

INDICATIONS FOB

ASSICULTDIUI. DlPABTMUIT,
Omci or thk Chief

Or thk Wbathck Bureau
Wabothqtoh. D. C. 8 p. m,, April 17, 1393.

tine U. McUormlcx, Anna JU. u. Mi classes. Curtain Nets, andlowance made on ousblon-tire- d safeties In
exohange for the beet line of blcyoles made,MoJNell, uaptain tsowen U. b. A.. EdwardLonshlin, - Alioe E. Merwin, An

uio uuueuhKm. ounoay evening mere was tne
largest crowd that was ever together In the
armory, being fully 1,600, and hundreds were un-
able to get inside the doors. A ten cent contrl--

Rogers, Joseph MoPartland, Thomas Judge, Muslins, too.at Bushnell's moyole store. alS otFor Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con nie a. Murray, Annie Al. U'JLionnell,
Mary O'Keefe, Mary J. O'Meara, Gertrude most favorable impression created here by Liewis Disnop ana wiiuam 11. JUUlott. YOU CAN PROVE IT !nactient: Generally fair, light, westerly winds; During the course of the banquet atthe Giants and 1893 pennant Dr. Domann's 1111 XXX.

slightly warmer except in eastern Massachu which General Bradley presided as toast- - For balance of week the
suuon waa taaen ac tne floor and also was
realised. Up to last evening ever 1,000 bad
signed the pledge and it la probable that tbenumber will be more than doubled before theend of tbe week. The body of the hall will be

The original and only genuine. Whltclaimants.
The score and summary:setts.

E. Osgood, Bertha G. Palmer, Anna 8.
Plan ten, May T. Potter, Maud B. Beilly,
Emily W. Biohards, Clara B. Bogowskt,
Grace W. Sanford, IdaE. Sohneeloch,

master, speeohea were made by Governor Latest Novelties inmore's Drug Store, 812 Chapel, apll tf Upholstery man is going toMorris, General E. E. .Bradley, Captain
Bowen, Hon. Lynde HarrUon, A. Heaton

NEW YORK.
SlB P A.

TALK.
BlB P A Bioyoles The Etele-Altal- r, Swift. Nei sell some new Florentine Bodice Belts.Mabel M. Soofield, Edith M. Soranton, Mail, Falcon and Waverly make a line hard

Weather Report.
FOB APBTX. 17, 1898

8
A.M.

Robertson, C. F. Driseoll and others.1

reserved until 7:30 this evening for men. Francis
Murphy Is expected to be here this evening or
Wednesday evening, which Is supposed to be thelast evening of Mr. Murphy's stay here.

For some time past there hat been oomplalntof coal. wood and other articles beinir stolon from

8 Agnes Smith, Mary A. Smith, Fanny 0 aiiiimimmimiimmmmimiimnimmto matob. Caeh or easy term a at Bush- -
P.M. Silks (regular 6o cent goods),

for 4Q cents per yard. 32- -
A. xerrui, Margnerite A. Tucker, JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllL1 Personal Jottings. nell's Bloyole Store. al5 3tS

Very drresy and pretty Also a full II aa
of Celluloid, Oilt. 611 rw, Osvdtatd aad
Leather Belts at Osater of Savings prloe.fat's hwe.

Mr. Badolph Fonda of this oity has reMary G. Tuttle, Grace 'A. TJnger,
Mary E. Walker, Alice L. Wells,

Rug tin, 8b..l
Beal,cf....l
8pier, p.lf.l
Stev'son.lbO
Bliss, s S..0
Blgelow.rt.l
Hedges,2b.O
Gre'n'ay.c.O
Davis, P.1X.0

the yard and about the Metropolitan Bubber
company's factory. Sunday night the watch

Burke, lf.,1
Tier'an, rf.l
Davis, 8b.. 1

Connor, lb.l
Ward, 8b..l
H'Quaid.ofS
Fuller,s S..1
Doyle, o. . .1
Rusie, p,..lKing, p....0

Full line of misses' and children's rus inch goods, both in figures
1
1
1

tnrned trom wins tea.
80.01

40
8i)

NE
1

John A. Conlon, Wallace B. Curtis, Ber set shoe In laoe and button at Cos- -

80.83
88
8
N
4

Cloudy

Barometer
Temperature
Bel. Humidity...,.
Wind, direction...
Wind, velocity....
Weather

O. P. Merwin, the brick manufacturer.
man discovered a noy oommg into the yard witha bag wbioh he filled with coal from the bin. The
wateaman called to the bov to atoa rait-- ih. t.i

I West Stores, Mala Floor.iHave
lYou Been

3 10 and plain.0
S grove's.Is oannned to his home by a alight Illness.1 1

1 0Clear dropped hia bag and ran away, but not before beMrs. Nora Bnssell-Haesch- e has been en When yon bny oandy bny Huyler's E.

nard B. Fahy, Henry M. Fisher, David E.
Fitsgerald, Clement A. Fuller, William A.
Hart, Robert E. Hnme, William J. Jente,
Frank H. Klmberly, Dwight M. Lewis,
Julias H. MoCollum, Paul B. MoLane, Ed

was recognize as uunora rjmitn.tne eleven-year- - I Applique Laces.old son of Tony Smith, colored, who Uvea on tbe Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tfTotals. .10 13 27 7 3Totals.. 4 10 34 12 2 gaged to sing another year in the choir of
Magnificent draperies.

Nervous prostration is hard
Mean temperature, 42.
Max temperature, 53.
Min. temperature, 83.

Precipitation 0.0 inches.
at. rani's churob. Converted ? ITbe score by Innings: A remarkable variety of these daintywhile laces from ft to IS Inches wide.laoe and con- -Men's fine calf shoes in

nana or tne laKe m tne rear of the rubber shop.Last evening tbe boy was brought before JudgeHubbard by Constable Heineman and confesied
his guilt and said that hit sister Ella nn him

win S. Oviatt, William F. Porter, John H. Miss M. Virginia Vogel, the former prin gress, all wldtns, for xg1-- 4
1- -10

Tale
New York. to contend with. Any disarPower, Thomas F. Reynolds, George E. cipal of the Welch training eohool, is D. W. Cosobotx & Co. rOrdoyouitiU elinr to Ihe traditions of I ISOUrdOn Lace.Deficiency ol temperature smce januarji,

spending a few days in town.
the bag to get the coal and told him to be careful
and not get oaugbt. Tbe boy father waa in
court and denied all knowledge of the occur

dezrees. rangement of the systemSomers, Harry A. Spalding, Edward
Charles C. Spreyer, Frederio E SUK1URT.

precipitation since January 1, Met tops aad plain, to much all. otm roar loreiwwn, u jvu cu oa
SSclotblna outside a custom tailor's t DoZ3

you Imagine that a suit will wear betlerSSMrs. George W. Potter and son, Harold,Excess of
,83 Inches. needs attention, borne useWilliam. rence and used such language tfeat sev-

eral tunes he was cautioned by Judge
Earned runs Yale 2, New Tork 6. Two base

hits Busie, Doyle 2, Stevenson and Spier. Three
base hits Tiernan and Kin?. Passed balls

of Amsterdam, N. Y., are visiting at the
Our ladies' shoes for spring wear are

ahead of anything we have ever been able
to show in the past, and the prices the

W. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer. ir you pay tony or tuty aonars ror it ia . :
bus. ia utaca ana cream.

25c to 22.50 yard.
Scientific oourse Robert Beebe, Harry Hubbard to desist, but failed to heed custom taitorn thaa It woud If rooone thing, some another.residence of Mrs. Ell Mix of George street.Qreenway 1. Bases on balls By Spier 3, Davis the warning and openly insulted the ludze.Note. A minus sign f prefixed to thermom-tA-

rMAlinmtindiRatflstemDerature below zero. lowest.x, ttuue a, Atng s. mt dt pi, cnea Bail uigeiow. Captain B. S. Oobotn will deliver his until he was fined SB, for contempt of court.
M. Best, Thomas C. Brett, Robert A.
Bright, Joseph B. Brooksleper, H. Yinoent
Brothers, Ernest D. Chipman, G. Heary

bought tbe same suit of us for twenty isOr are yoa one ot Lbe hundreds of nee ZZZ
SZthat we've eoavsrted f who'll tell youSZ

The Big Store sells all thesplS 3t D. W. Cosorovi & Co.fine illustrated leoture entitled "With Far THE " MACKINAW.
Struck out Bustin, Qreenway and Busie. boukle
play Bliss to Hedges to Qreenway. Time of
game One hour and fifty minutes. Umpires

A " '" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
which had the desired efTe:t to briag him to a
realizing sense of his position. It waa at first
thought advisable to send tbe bov to the reform leading: Patent medicines atragnt and His Men" at Warner hall toClark, H. Eliot Coe, William A. Coote, C tnere'. no place use ine "bits ' tor

Scood ready-to-wea- r clothing. If you
m btvflnt been "converted." come la andgraves ana jncuormicK oi naif. night.not known. school but Judge Hubbard finally gave the boy a low prices. Many have been It tends, to bud mm all iba tim. mvm

tb food ui kns to toe mta trom
Wnvrtnc diauaceiMls at your expo. oa.

Webster Danforth, Luclns IT. Deming, Ed-
ward H. Farren, David S. Gamble, jr., Elet ua labor wllb you. There's no time SSG. G. Gay. formerly with N. W. Hlne mucn neeaea lecture and sent mm nome witn

the caution that if he was ever detected in aovIdentified. mentioned, some have not. like the present.bnt lately with a large musical firm inLOCAL NEWS. George W. Gillette, Harry H. Hartnng,
George T, Johnson, Theodore P. Jodaon, J. I Costs less than poor kinds.petty stealing be would be rent to the reform

school until he was of age. Tony got $5 of Town
Clerk Martin to settlo his fine and will be more

" Compound Extract Sar--Meriden, has accepted a lnorative position
The body of the man found on the Bide

of the track at Lee tea Island on Sunday SUB CL01HIX6William Lanigan. w. Linton Mather, in .fhiladeiphla. careful In future, or at least he should. saparilla and Celery " has inBrief mention.
Buy a new house B. E. Baldwin, was identified as that of David Curtis of mil,Harlan Tain tor of the class of '92, Yale, tavurico tt tuinmiew muBuwvu wiu uu wilt,.

both colored, live down near the lake and seadQainoy, Mass., by his son, Edward Curtis,
Charles F. McUarrby,Issaahar J. Milander,
Edward E. Minor, Thomas W. Rodman,
Eugene B. Underwood, William A. Hyde.

herent merit, although thedied yesterday at his home in Hartford oflira. W. A. Moseley, who has been quite in a communication tbe substance of which is as Clinrchof that place yesterday afternoon. His pneumonia, lie was the son or Judge price may seem to point the111. was more oomfortable yesterday. follows: Beware ot a thief A man came to my
house Saturday and told the storv of a straneer StreetCommercial course Katie J. Calllnan, Taintor of Hartford.

a full lie of sin. aad ahapea, baadeome
enough for parlor furniture, end perfect
arraaiement to keep your aup etoca
from sod 'Log the butler.

Apply your Refrigerator
Experience to the "Mack-
inaw."

West Stores. U.aamcnt.

body will be removed to Quiney to day.

H. W. stow Critically 111.
The "Pirates of Penzance" will hold a

Frederick William Hasenetein of thisIda A. Goering, Martha A. Moeblns,Lillian
N. Speer, Imazene M. Whitehead, Laura B. SS W. H. Mooaa, Prop. W. Caruson, Mgr. sand only wanted a place to stay, and feeling as

though I had ought to help him. When he had
been in my house a half hour he spied my best

other way. It sells for 59
cents.rehearsal Thursday evening in Loomla'

oity has purchased the barber shop, No. 53H. W. Stow, the lumber dealer, is crit shoes and wanted me to give them to him. H. Hopkins, C. a. Randall. E. Ransoa, SWood, Walter Bochart. Frederick E.Cook,
Edwin F. Cory, Walter H. Gray, Willis S.Academy hall. luuzabeth street, in .Birmingham, rormenyically ill He was taken with a congestive ueorge moore, v. a. uoware.Most of Patent medicinesquicaly refused. He then told me he waa a mil-

lionaire and could alve anv mice for a new nair.conducted by Harry jaekson.The one gnssing the newest to the num Jennings, Charles B. Mack, Thomas J.
Mrs. Joseph B. Hawley, wife of Senatorchill laat Saturday, and has been growing

worse since. Dr. Foster is attending him,ber of the $20 bill is to have it at SassaoHS are extensively advertised. IIIIIIlllIlilllllllillllllllllllHIIIIIHIlItfi?.Murphy, Theodore D. Fallman, Frederick
B. Stanb

MOTES.
and Naomla fair. Hawley, will fall with her two children for

Berlin, May 13. Senator Hawley will go That costs money. This isn'tand says that he hopes for an improve

ouc ioat oia onea were wnat ne wan Lea, rjecausehe was going up to tbe bank to get some of bis
money he had placed there upon coming to this
pMc-- which I supposed to be true, and upon bis
taki g leave he askod the use of my gripsack to
lock up his money in. But before going to the advertised at all. The differto iurope the latter part of the summer.Lewis Elliott, who has been nick for five

or six weeks past, la rapidly recovering
ment to-da-

TALE KENT CLCB. Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth is indisposed ence is saved to you.oank ne wanted tne loan or a aouar, wmcn my
wife. Mrs. Broad well gave him. out ot someand will soon be abont again. with symptoms of the grip. The attack is

Quarterly meeting; and Election of money she had earned wash log, and with my
wlfes money, my shoes, stockings and gripsack

mild In character, but by advice of his
phyaioian he will remain at home for a dayOmcers. ne started off. arter eat id g a good hearty meal.

Captain William S. Dwyer of the Gover-

nor's Foot Guard, Hartford, after sixteen

years' service, sent in hia resignation yes
Ladies are not alwaysThe quarterly meeting of the Kent club and said he would return at 3:30 and would repayor two.

A perfect storm of dain-
tiness on the Bar&rain
Table this morning: La-
dies hemstitched and
scolloped, white and cal-or- ed

Handkerchiefs
121c.

Coos pars them vita Sic valors elate hera.

Wrat Stores, Vsla Floor.

of the Tale law school was held last even Bene Thomas of thia city, for several Trunks, Bags,

When in want of

OLIVE OIL
i may pay you to think
or our ITALIAN O i I

which we put up In
bottles holding one
measured QUART at

terday. years stage manager of the New Havening in the rooms of the club in the oonnty

us both If we would keep him over Sunday. He
gave his name aa William Jones, a mason, and
ne ha not showed up yet. If any one seas such
a man pleaae notify at once. Short, dark color-
ed man, stiff round bat, dark blue everooat, also
in his possession a atolen gripsack.

Washington council No. 7, O. TJ. A. II.
pleased with their efforts on
fancy work. Due to various
causes. Anilly planned de-

sign is a frequent fault.

opera honse, was In town Sunday. He has
just concluded a thirty weeks' engagement HATS.

ooart honse building. The meeting was
called to order by the retiring president,
Parsons of the class of '93. The only bus

held a very Interesting entertainment in
their hall last evening. Bev. Mr. Sco&eld with the "Two Sisters" oompany. USOROB TV . DIOiDVKLL

Several from here will attend the wedding of

The glee, banjo and dramatie clnba of
the school are making arrangements to

give a concert at Bridgeport abont the
middle of May.

The glee and banjo olubs realized about
$150 at the concert given at the Hyperion
on April 7 for the benefit of the H. H. S.
Athletic association.

The programs for the promenade, which
are now nearly completed, were procured
at an expense of over $300. They are said
to excel those of the junior-prom- , in point
of beauty. They were executed by the
George H. Ford company and are of white
kid covers with silk lining and have the
high school monogram and '"93" stamped
in gold letters upon them. The printingis in light bine Ink. They are beauties.
There will bs no tickets of admission. The
programs will be considered as such and
will ba honored accordingly.

A farewell reoeption and banquet will be
poke and a quartette from Yaleoollege Miss Bessie Gibbons in New Haven this after-

noon at 5 o'clock in the Church of theiness transacted was theeleotion of officers Why not-de- al where experitendered to the iter, u. a. Jaosson and STORAGE FOR FURS.aans several selections. Five new mem wife by the Emanuel Baptist church sofor the spring term.
Tbe board of burgesses will endeavor to trans ence holds sway. Mrs. Smith

knows how to handle the Artoiety in Warner hali Thursday evening,ben were admitted. For president, Tilotson '93 was no mi E. Hall & Son.EdBROOKS & CO.,April 27. The Bev. Mr. Jaokson will soonnated and unanimously elected. For theThe funeral of Hire Grace Sill, daughter w.leave lor new fields or labor.omoe e president two candidates were F.M. Brown-C- oof Governor Sill of Hart

act business this evening if the much desired
quorum can be got together.

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Toupin of Hall avenue
have a son and heir, bera on clunday.All the saloonkeepers in Waluegrord are not
as unprincipled as some believe. Yetrday a
man wearing a blue ribbon in hia buttonhole

Department." Stampme " done here isCbapel Street, corner of State.Ira A. Holley, who is well rememberedpnt in the Held. These were Keynolds '!and Tyner '94. Beynolds received 32ford, took place yesterday afternoon. Rev. here as tbe popular superintendent of the
New Haven Steam Heating oompany. isvotes to Tyner's 16, and waa declared

elected. For seoretary Moore '94 received went intoFrancis Goodwin, Bev. Storrs O. Seymour
and Bev. J. F. Blccham, all close friends aaioon uptown sua caiiea ior safe and satisfactory. Must

be so. No haphazard, miess--
now superintendent of the Syracuse Heat drink of liquor. The proprietor noticed the

blue ribbon and refused to sell him tbe drink Wk SOUL.C.29 to Seymour's, '93, 23 votes, and he also and rower oompany. ua Monday last neof the family, officiated at the services.
reached his fiftieth birthday and the em work about it.and expressed his opinion freely as to the

cowardice and meanness of his conduct.
A child of David Lyon of Colony street diedThe Ladies' Tarn Yiein held a very en-- PASSED WITHOUT "EXAMS." ployes of that corporation save him a aur

ojoble sociable in their hall last evening. prise visit and presented him with an ele yesterday.

was deolared eleoted. For treasnrer
'93 and Jeffrey '93 were the two

opposing candidates. After a ballot bad
been taken MoChesney received 85 votes
and Jeffrey IS. The executive committee
eleoted is composed of Gray '93, Fowler

gant diamond pin.The committee were: Misses May Sennit,

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OF TBE

NEW STYLE
FUK CAPES

Professor A. A. Loomls. who has been

u. u. rneips is nome rrom Washington, v. u.
P. F. Oaherty has bought the Mrs. Rebecca

Bullock property on Colony street.
Mr. Murphy gave notice last evening that he

would make his last appearance here Wednesday

Eattle Fnrper, Lizz'.e Strlbie, Annie O'Neil
A few days ago there was

a little Hosiery Hymn which
seemed to take wonderfully

giving dancing lessons at the Chittenhamand Hinnie Schaffer and Messrs. Hermann,
Schesell, . L. Stribie, A. Strible, F. Ebel, military aeademy at Ogontz, Pa., since last6 and Beynolds 96.

THIRD ANNEAL SOCIABLE.
evening.

uotoDer, will close his season there next owell. Repeated by requestH. Sohesell, L. Farhr. Friday evening with a reoeption. He

Special Honor Students From the
Graded to the High School Without
Examinations.
The annual examinations of candidates

from the different graded pnblio schools
commenced yesterday morning, abont 250

presenting themselves for examination.
The following is the entire list of pupils
from the different sohoola who have at-

tained suoh an average during their entire
course, as to entitle them to enter the
high school without examinations.

Peck Bros, dc Co., ISatnal Aid Associ To Celebrate St. George's Day.
The order of Sons of St. Qeorge haveclosed his season at the Chestnnt Hill semA meeting of the New Haven Co opera ation.

FOB SPBINB WEIR

EOHEESS 1 BUHSESS,

TSl CHAPEL 8TBXKT.

tive Loan association was held last evening decided to attend divine service at St.inary last Thursday night. Professor
Loomls reports a very suooessf ul season atThe third annaal sociable of Feok Broth

Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
Broiling Chickens.
Sweetbreads.
Calves' Liver.
Mushrooms.
Native Pieplant.
Tomatoes
String Beans.
Boston Lettuce.

0oat 818 Chapel street. On aooonnt of ill' Paul's ohurch, corner of Olive and Chapelthe dlnerent schools he has conducted in oneas Bev. Dr. Newman Smyth did not ad and about Philadelphia. streets, at 7:30 p. m. Sunday next, AprU
23, in honor of St. Oeonce's day. A ban

Ladies' fast color, tan Hoee,
SB cent per pair.Ladies' fancy top, black boot lisle liner at
29 cents per pair.Ladies' fast black Inle Hose at
99 cent per pair.

Ladles' fine Ingrain fart black lisle Hoee at
85 cents, or S pair for $1.U. Worth Wrrafs.

Ladies' assorted Jenrp li pink, light blue,
lavender, rose, ecru and white.

19 cent, or S for 50 ceota.
Children's fine lisle Jersey Veata at

25 cents each

dress the meeting, bnt C. F. . Southard,

Bargain Days All the Time
AT

Eesrs Kew 1 Elegant Photo Pirlsn,
760 Chapel Street,

With the finest lifat, all modern Imprae-meat-
of oourse ere make the Finest photos la

this city, and at what yoa all emm-T- B K LOW-
EST PRICES. VfearnlaforaliUieUtKetatrlea.
many of Uko not to be obtained Wnhav. Our
eew IHISTOn are lmmenae: kirk tone aad
irreat ttyke. Hundreds made evaiy week. Our
new niNTKLUMin elegant, vfearejuet
Introducing tnem. la lanre Crayons, etc . we
make the beet at one bait mgvlar prleea.tOaH and are aemrdea

O0O000OO
ers dt Co., Mutual Aid association, was
held in Harugari hall last evening. The
grand march waa led by Hermann Herr-
mann and Miss Herrmann, followed by
200 couples. The following were in

AN ENTERPRISING quet will be given in Diebel's restaurant at
8:30 p. in. on the Monday following. The
committee desires that all Englishmen andAnd Succeasful Business FlrnaDwieht Catharine Elliott. Mabel Townsand.

Ckarlotta Lincoln. Florence Matthewman. Carrie Brown dr. Durham,Comlete House' Canadians In town should oonntenanoeTrippe, Helen 8c ran ton, Carrie Dickinson, Fred MASUKiy KAILK0ADfurnlsnors Five Floors Stocked both these events.uaigm u:awara aurgess, isessie aoroon, uame
Justus, Arthur Kinney, William Price, Mabel With Choice Ooods.charge:

Grand conductor, Herman Herrman.
Assistant. Jullne Q. Beach.

Boys' heavy double-threa- d Hwe. 4hreai te
ANDBradley. Qeorge Ferauson. Bussell Hale. Charles

Jndge Deming, J. M. Hindloger and J. D.
Dewell made addresses.

W. B. Wesson died in Stamford yester-

day, aged alxty-si- x. He was a native of
Green wloh and when the war broke ont he

oaptained the company whloh was
there. He retnrned from the war

in oommand of the Twenty-eight- regi-
ment. He leaves a widow.

Pratt, Samuel Norton.
ana neei. at cents, or a pair inr 91 .uu

Couldn't find better wearers for double the
money.

Floor Committee. Herman Herrman, John
Une of the most enterprising and nl

business firms in this oity is that A Penny Sawed Is Twopence Earned.Welch school Jonn Bailey, James Wisely, Ed
Headquarters for Finest Meats.Fitzgerald, James Stanford, John Ourran, James

Leddy, Julius Q. Beach, William Dwyer, James A little Sosodoot, used right along everyward Bungen, Bernard Goodman, Qeorge Brad-lev- .
Bertha Lyons. Albert Eoshler. Fred Bran. of Brown & Durham, the popular andT. F. Hare. JohnTierney, uenry messmger,

Sandley, James Turbsrt,John Ohldsey, Thomas Meal la. William Banahan, 7 and 9 Church Street,
day, costs but little trouble and is pleasant
always. It saves years of suffering from
diseased guma and teeth in later days. Its

LIQUID C0L0HS.
PLASTIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish .Manufacturers

Albert Rerarfl.
Reoeption Committee. James Totham, Michael

widely-know- n honsefurnishera, who for
several years have been associated at the
eorner of Orange and Center streets. From
tbe very beginning their store became a

AMD

1 52 Portsca Street.nse Is economical of time and comfort.
Use Scsodont.rarDen, Biepnen rteynoius, juiius u. jmhwu,

Thomas Newman. John Hendioger. James E.
Oailey, Daniel Stanford, Stephen Baker, James

T weDster scnooi aurea r. wngnt, ismma u.
Lindheim, Ada M. Hobbs, Ed M. Walker, Mary A.
Qillen, Fred J.Carnell, Ltbbie Lindheim, Helen S.
Whittlesey, Lillian Homer, Florenoe J. Plumb,
Elizabeth . L. Hsltby, Qeogiae A. Atwa-te.- -,

Louis B. Burton, Era L. Bohoenbsan,
Q, Walter Dudley, William T. McQuire. Eliza
Jtt. Walker, Grace A. Beebe, Henry J. Bill,
Harry E. Jones, Benjamin L. Qreenbaum,
Percy D. Steele, Samuel A. McQuade, Paul

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

Dt FALLIBLE LIA'IMEXT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Oonnecttrut, the invat natural Iba Better.
Baa been need for more than M years and M the
beet kwn remedy for Braeawiauam, Kenralrw,
Sprains Brolaea, Burns, Oats. Wounds sad ail ea
ternal injuries. CH.rMHll,Prearteler, aale Agent.

ANDpopular resort, and it has steadily inFox, Clarence page, William Whitman.
Committee of Arrangements. James Totham,

WillUm Dwyer, H. Herrmann, J. Stanford,
Thomaa Newman. Peter Bree. James Turbert, J. creased in favor and patronage. The rea Paint Dealers,

sons for suoh a gratifying result are quiteFitsgerald, James Telrney, J. G. Beach, Adam
Corner Water and (Hire StreetsOoetz, c. iraherty, T. F. Hare, John Banaiey, p.. tiauser, Agnes ju. wnitcomD, lauian u .

enoit.
Wooster school Bessie Aueur. Mav Qallteher. Tarnert, n. uessinger. plain. Long experience in the housef

buBines8,oombined with strict hon

Boys' Shirt Waists can be
bought elsewhere for 25 cents

grant you that. But do
they have that tough, wirey
never-give-o-ut sort of fabric ?

Be sure about it. Our new
department for Boys adjusts
prices to goods in such a way
as to always induce a return
trip.

This policy covers the dif-
ferent grades of Pants as
well. You know what a boy
requires in this line. So do
we.

Henry T. Feck, the senior
member of the firm, was present during

Ella uallagher, Curtis Wilcox, Agnes Spaen-kuc-
Phoebe Ives, Willie Kaehrle, John

Kenty, May Creeiran, Fred Byington, Bowe
Wilcox, Rose Buokley, Moille Bowley, Susie

WEDDING- - GIFTS.
A LAEGE AND COMPREHENSIVE STOCK, EMBRACING

NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EltPIBE AND OTHER EX-

TRAVAGANT PERIODS.

Sled at the Hospital.
Amos Thompson, aged seventy-fiv- e years,

died at the hospital about 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. The deceased lived in
East Haven and has been sick with Brights
disease for more than a year, though hav-
ing been at the hospital but a short time.

A member of the Senior Class, H. H.
S 111.

George W. Gillette of the senior class of
the High School, and floor manager of the
High school promenade committee, is dan-

gerously ill at his home, 0 Eld street, with
peitonitls, or vermiform appendloltir,
whloh it is believed was caused by the
lodgment of an orange seed. He was
taken last Thursday. He has grown Tap--

tne evenlDg.
Entertainments.
SBAXD OraaA HOCflK.

esty and integrity and a ainoere
desire to merit a generous share
of patronage by studying the wants
of purchasers and giving them
full value for their money, have been the

Eaton school Fred Harrison, Badie KeUy. Lot
fPwTS" . . SwrffNr''vasrrwri IP- -tie Reynolds, Norman CoweU, May Pierce. Louis

Btrouse, May Griggs, Joseph Lilley, Rose Hende- - "The Rambler From Clare," with Dan McCarHarrvWaier, carne Tyler, jura Lieary, wal- -
thy was presented to a packed house last evening.ter Thomas.

Winchester school Vernal Bates. Christina cause of Brown & Durham's popularityThe play Is a picturesque comedy-dram- a In four THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.acts and was written by Mr. McCarthy, and con--Dwyer, J. Orace, 11. BSerwood, Adoiph Scher-mer- .

Helen Jente, Joseph H. Carey, Ed H.Tuttle, 111 CHURCH ST 5i30 AVE,a thrilling story. Daa McCarthy Is theHarry Cox, charlotte Fierpont, Ed Whalen, Vfal- -

ter Downes. representative Irish dialect comedian on the

with the general pnblio. A visit to their
handsome and spacious store will convince
any discriminating person that they not
only carry an lmmenae stock bnt also have
thebest goods manufactured. Five floors
stocked with everything needed to furnish

stage and his performance is to be highly
commended. Hiss Kittle Coleman, who plays
the part of Rose Dwyer, is the leading lady and

idly worse, and Sunday he was in great
pain and his life was dispalred of. A
consultation was held yesterday morning deserves special mention. The play will be re-

peated this and evenings, with a matbetween Drs. Carmalt and Wright as to

The Original
GILBERT'S

a nonse ana make it attractive and com
the advisability of performing an opera inee afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rial's mammoth "Uncletion. They decided not to, however, and
it is not probable that they will perform

fortable can be found there. These floors
are easily reached by a fine elevator. Space
forbids enumerating the many articles ex-

hibited, bnt a brief allusion may convey
Tom's Cabin" company comes to the new Grand

any. Dr- - Wright said last evening that he opera house on Thursday and Friday evenings

Rosette street school Jennie Lynch, Mary
Henderson, Freddie Qallleu, Walter Hogan, Myr-
tle Patterson, Isaac Jenka, Leon Gregg, Freddie
Smith.

Ltuveil school Frederick Fowler, Thomas
Metier, Arthur Humiston, Ethel Smith, Robert
Hosley, Fred Merrills, Flora Newoert,Will Kobertaon, Marjie Lombert, Beatrice Spans,Eva Dlbole, Mlnnlv Corn, Mabel Ryals, Lulu
Reimann. Berth Gann, Frances Mailhouse, Alica
Rechlort, Edyth Peck, Yetta Kraft, Jennie
Bailard, Annie Rourke

Hamilton school Minnie Roland, Haggle Cuff,Katie Cashion, Maggie Molloy, Josie Matter, John
Logan, James McKamara.

Woolsey school Louise M. Branflecht, Carrie
L. Grumman, Bertha J. Wright, Edith M. Row-
land, Augustus B. Barnes, George F. Bidlsell,Mamie A. Robinson, Mamie L. Huntley, Nellie J.
Flynn, Mabel F. Blakeslee, Nellie L. Gale, Franka. Buranam,Milton O. Fausett, Edward S. Miner,
Edgar L. Moulton, Mllllcent R. McDermoit,
George F. Barnes, Eltord L. Clark, Mildred R.
Loveiand.

to ine reader an idea of what be can witthis week. There will be a souvenir matinee on EARLE &had strong hopes of hia recovery.

SIX MEN INJURED. Friday afternoon, when every lady will ba pre-
sented with aa elegant souvenir, receiving It

ness when he visits the establishment. The
basement floor contains a complete line of
kitchen fnrniture, including stoves and JJLUUlX VJXLUV?efrom the sands of Topsy on the stage at the

of the nerfermance.The Hospital Ambulance Summoned
Railroad Accident In Fair Haven ranges of the best make, refrigerators, SEYMOUR, 65Annex How It Happened. crockery, tin ana wooaenware ana any-

thing and everything needed in a kitchen.
Age cannoc stale tne attractions tnat

Tom's Cabin" has for the people, and Topsy's
antics continue to elicit shouts of laughter, in
which the mind finds relief from the tearful sym-
pathy with the sorrows of Uncle Tom and the

CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,
81 to 91 Eailroal Athmb.On the first or ground floor can be seen

untimely death of little Eva Solicitors ofbedroom sets in great variety over one
hundred patterns including, among the

The hospital ambulance was sent to Fair
Haven yesterday afternoon shortly before
0 o'olock in oompany with the police amb-
ulant, to respond to a call that ten or novelties, curly uircn ana mras-ey- e maple,

"O'Dowd's Neighbors," the popular comedy
success, will be moved on the stage of this house
on Saturday afternoon and evening by Mark
Murphy and his excellent company. The people

An immense array of baby oarrlages, anytwelve men had been injured. one of wbioh looking stylish enongh to
carry "Baby Bath" or "Baby McKee." at--

ot tne are very entertaining,
proving themselves to be aa oleaster, a combina

Stabbed In n Fracas.
Bbidqkport, April 17. Martin Barta, a

Hungarian, waa seriously stabbed in a row
last night To-da- y the police learned for
the first time of the stabbing affray, when
they were told by a friend, of Barta that
the latter had been stabbed and his body
thrown into a ereek. v The police at onoe

Many Qnesuons Are Nalurallr Astefltion of music and mirth provokers as is often got- - teet the fact that Brown & Durham have
A train of dumping oara was basking on

a temporary spiling In the ont of tbe Shore
Line road in Fair Haven, in the rear of
Mr. Herbert Barnes' residence, on North

made ample provision in this respect "for
HTPSBIOIt.

ABOUTthe little tots." A rioh and very .choice
selection of folding beds, also bed room MSSET AND BROWN.sets in mahogany. antique oak, oherry.eto

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Conn.

etc.. can be found on this floor. The sec

Last evening a large audience gathered at the
Hyperion to witness "The Henrietta," aa deplet-
ed by Stuart Robeen and his excellent oompany
of players. Tnis comedy has not only amused
thousands of American people, but it has given
them an insight into the working of tne great

set to wort to investigate tne matter.

Seriously Injured by Hazing.
Bbidoefobt, April 17. Miss Minnie

Qalnnipiao street. The oars jamped the
track and were thrown, with six Italian
laborers, from the trestlework. Two men
were slightly bruised and were teken to
their homes on Franklin street by the

' police ambulance. Antonio Tnrjvle sus-
tained a alight scalp wound, and was taken

C1RPETS, WALL PAPEES AITO CURTAILS
AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR.

The leading question la : Where sua find the largrst selection for tbe least moxsej I
Tboasasds of people will answer :

ond floor fromthe basement la the carpet
department, which contains a very large
stock of very latest ana most approvedfinancial circle of America, Wall street, patterns. They are handsome and durable.

taowed them graphically, yet in aa entertainingto the Hospital, tile wounds ue not of a and the sales in thia department are large
and increasing daily. Moqnettes, bodymanner, now the "bulls" and "bears" endeavorserious nature. The cars wrre engaged In

Lnthnr, twenty years of age, employed In
the shop of the Union Metallic Cartridge
oompany, was hazed by some of her shop-mate- s

and it is believed seriously
inj nred. She was pushed into a barrel and
rolled along the floor of the shop.

A BIO CABP.

Brussels, tapestry Hrnsseiis, ingrain, etc..damping dirt to fill np on ihe sides of the
to fleece the poor "lambs." So much has been
written of this great comedy that it is useless to
attempt a criticism or to endeavor to describe it

also mate in . great variety. On
this same floor, which extends over
the whole length of the buildings

tracks.
Athletic Entertainment.

The Dauntless Athletio olub gave an in
again. Suffice it to sav that Robson and hia en. SCHOOLDISTRICT MEETING

Go to the Popular Wholesale and Retail Warercoms
OF

L ROTHCHILD 4 BRO, 083-685-687-6-
89 Gmfl AT61E

THE FINEST SELECTION OF

Wiltons, AxmlostTB,Moqnetta, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapest-
ries, Ingrains, etc..

Ever offered ia New Haven, am abowa at our Waraiooma.

perb company presented it in the same perfectly
charming manner,and from beginning to end the are sideboards, ohlna closets, olloloths,

mattinos. laoe. shades, draperies, etc.. "VTOTIOK Is hsroby sivaa that a specialauuiescs appiauoea vocuerousiy at e
tuoltv.teresting entertainment at their rooms on

Winchester avenue last evening. The pro
eto. The third floor from the basement
contains a magnificent display of parlor

gram was as follows. and sitting room furniture, parlor suites

We have in stock a fall assortment of Colored
Shoes like samples shown in our windows.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Russia Leather
and Goatskin High Boots and Oxfords, in the newest
shades oftan and brown.

Ladies' Brown Goat Blucher Lace, Piccadillylast. A durable and attractive street shoe; price
$2.50.

As an opening bargain we offer five hundred
pairs ofLadies' Russet and Coffee color Oxfords, justout ofthe shoemakers' hands. Price $1.25.

A glance over the single pairs in our east, wind-
ows will convey an idea of what we have providedfor our Men's Department. Two shades of Russia,and Brown Sealskin Lace and Oxfords made on
broad, medium and pointed lasts.

Extra values in Gentlemen's Russian Leather
Bluchers marked $3.50 and $4.50.

Four-roun- parringmatch between Hague and
Dillon.

Four-roun- d sparring match between Mulcahy
and Donnelly.

Three-roun- d sparring match between white
and Bunnell.

Three-roun- d sparring match between Lynch
and Bussell. -

Three-roun- d sparring match between Lane and

The engagement of the celebrated; English
comedienne, Helen Barry, in that unique comedyA Night's Frolic," is looked forward
to with more than the usual Interest in dramatic
events. The dual role in which Miss Barry ap-
llBars as Lady Betty and the French Chasseur,baa won for her a reputation for versatility la
acting that few stars of the present generation
enjoy. "A Night's Frolic" is without exceptionone of the funniest comedies before the public.
Many new features have been added includingthe song and dance a la
Lottie Collins, which to done by one of the most
competent artists in tbe profession. Miss Barry's
company remains, with out two or three excep-
tions, the same as laat season. The company
carries their own scenery, properties and the

J3I iac of taa Mew Bavea City Bcaool District
will ba hell a MU8IO HALL, No. M Cbnrca
street, la said district, oa WEDNK8DAT, the
ltta day of AorlL 189S, at 8 o'clock p. m., lor taa
purpose of Axing sites ror a Maanal TrainingSchool Building aad for a sew High Bchool
Building, and for autborixtsa; Uw Beard of Kdo-eatk-m

to arocure by purchase or condemnation
the sites Bxed upoe, aad to take any other

steps for ihe erection of said buUdinjrs.
Also, to authorise the Board of Education to

accept aad earry into effect each prlsioa for a
Btata Normal School at Hew Bavea as may be
enacted by the Legislature, aad to procure a site
for such purpose either by purchase or

CRAKLES K. GRAVES,
HORACE H. RTRONO,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT,
SAMUEL B. AVIS.
BAMXTEL HKMlSOWAY.
KU WHITNEY, J EL,
RICHARD M. 8HERJDAH.
GEORGE T. HOIyOOaLB,
HARRY W. A8HER.

- aplStt Board of sVlnfaHon.

100 pieces best All Wool Iograln Carpets 60s yd ; sold everywhere at 75c Don't teles It.
Look at onr private patterns In Axmloatera and Mcqaettes ; the are beanUrs

and will save yon from 10 to 23 per cent, on prices.
8TB AW MATTINGS and JAPANESE RUGS, In gnat variety, from lSe Bp,

1 Kiw Line of Fisa Ucs Curtails, Is TMosr, Irhb Paint, Zvlu ui Kit-tifl.- ta,

tt Jcectal Prices.

Wrestling match, between

During the evening Burt Mitchell, the
contortionist, and Mr. Isaacs, the olub oeanutui stage urapenoh

tzx irs-- havxx orxaa aooaa.

A Monster Fish Frozen In ByBeta
lee Wbtcb. Will be on Bxblbltlon
at Heubleln's Cafe for the Next Few
Days.
A monster carp, which is universally

conceded by all fishermen to be the larg-
est ever oanght in the waters of the state,
waa oanght In. Lake Whitney several

days ago by Mr. Savarre, who' owns and
resides in an elegant mansion on the
shores of Lake Whitney, a short distance
above the second bridge. -

The carp was pnrohaaed by George T.
White of the firm of G. F. Henblein &
brother, and by him turned over to the
Hygeia Ice oompany with instructions to
freeze it into a cake of ice. , The oompany
at onoe proceeded to carry ont the In-

structions and the result is that the fish
frozen in ios will be placed on exhibi-
tion At Heubleln's safe this afternoon and
will remain there tot several days. . .

The fish ia 8 inches long, 11 inohes in
breadth, 6 lnehea in thickness and weighs
at least twenty-liv- e pounds. It is the
largest fish which can be frozen In the
present cans of the Hygeia Ios oompany
and will prove an object of great interest
to all disciples of Isaac Walton as well aa
to the publie in general.

in brooatelles, tapestry ana wuton rags,
also silk and snltaa plushes, easy Turkish
chairs and fancy rockers of every style of
upholstery known to the trade. Couches,
bed lounges and bed sofas are also exhibit-
ed there. The above description is a very
imperfect one, as it conveys but a faint
idea of the quantity and quality of goods
at thia firm's store. . -

Their great specialty la In furnishing
houses completely, and in thia respect they
are unsurpassed. Their goods are all
marked plainly and can be seen by pur-
chasers, and while aU their prices are made
on a strict cash basis, yet they cheerfully
accommodate those who desire to make
weekly or monthly payments.

One thing which they do not sell bat
freely give, ls their exquisite taste and
judgment In the aeleotlon oi articles, and
hundreds in this. oity who know their
worth In thia respect and also their
character aa honorable and upright men
have had much reason to appreciate the
oommendable qualities and avail them-
selves of the opportunity to "throw off all
care" and accept the services of thia model

OUR WAX! PAPER DEPARTMENTla the largest In Mew Knglanrl We earry full linen erf lpnTtd nd Df.nlia IT aU
Papers, and are prepared to rorniah estimates for all kinds of Interior boosationa.

All tbe new and rxrpalar ahades of Inaraln Panera. iseWttK .1 a
English, German and French TUca. A large Use of Prrasud and Hand made Papera.

winger, amused the andienee. '
The wrestling match between Isaacs and

MoMahon was of short duration, as Mo- -
Mahon got the strangle hold on Isaacs'
neck, the police interfering. ' The match
was given to MoMahon. .

The boots between Bussell and Lynch
and Telfair and Lane proved to be very
interesting. In the latter metoh Lena

- proved to be in far superior training than
- Telfair. "

The offiulalfl ware as follows: B. J. Max-le- y,

master of ceremonies; Charles Plinis,"
referee; John Higglns, timekeeper.

"East Lyaae,"wtta Miss Belle Barron as the
star, opened to two large audiences at the New
Haren opera heuse yesterday. The company Is
a capable one. Miss Barron is a strong and sym-

pathetic Lady Isabel and Madame Tine. Mr.
Richard QaatbOBy as Sir Francis Lerriaon is a
good actor with a ftae ptmique. The east Is
vary eves and satisfactory. The vaudeville eoarr-paa- y

Is refined and pleasing, and includes Miss
Hassle Gilbert, tbe fanwua lady cornetist; Doles
and Lenharr, sketch artists and mind readers,
and a long list. In order that the play of "East
Lynne" may not be isten-apta-d the hours will
bechanced a little. Vaudeville will bs aivenat
2 o'clock, 7, and 10: is. "East Lynns" wul be
played from 8 to 5:80, and from 8 to 10:15. There
will be aa from S:S0 to 7 o'clock.

VYDea yon npeaa ox sow pnoea papers loo a Los oUowiBf:
60 patterns Gilt Papers as oo roU.
100 different styles Satin, 8Uk and Ivory Papers, So roTJL
800 styles of ajoxbosaed Gold Papers at lOo roll.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,

, MOSELEY S
Hew Haven HouseThe New Haven Shoe Company,

842 'u4 848 Cluptl Strut, Ksw Hirei, Com.
With the r addition nearly coaipleted wtl

ftolttili uJ Estill ftxtrssss, Ul, E15, EX7. ESS Em. lrtsBt.
Open Ti lsFor sale, balanee of SUvarthan's white

Jnn eloeks at half prloe; jresljargaias. n soars as svesuaa; wui open at tin-- , . - . i
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JCPGMKWT WAS MKTatSst.
Chief JmaUoa Fnllar la tna SaproaDwllH n Pnton Sua,

What Waa Done In Boston TesterDr. Wolfe Tells of His Experiment on
Furnished front Room. n Student With Chloral and nor--TO LET,

1 ball.
no Con n Won

I Ihi Wat
I 18:00

Mooit Bars,
B:0

5:07
:8S

80 Rises,
BOX HKTS,

ir The ConaoUdatod'a PropositionGovernor Lone Approves It. .n itn oatn, oentrauy locatea. tares ocu shine. WAsnTaTOios, April 17. Tha snproms a rail Week,THE QEOEGE H. FORD CO. lars per week to two gentlemen. Also Hw You, April 17. Tha trial of Dr. BosroaT, April 17. Several members of (mm ttaaoa.)33 tr Address S. oonrt to-d- daoidad a patent eaaa and iHuimu ruuui, one ooiiar. DEATHS.ap4tf Courier Office. From All Quarters. Robert W. Buchanan was resumed this the chamber of oommeroe testified yFOB BENT. versed., the Judgaaeat of tbe elronlt oonrt
for the dlstriot of CoanooUcmt The Whit wasteo. -. .FOSTER In this city, on the 16th inat., Harriet Istreet, morning and the direct testimony of Db.Brick dwelling home, 887 Oram

Mr Onn. flHARrjCfi A. WQ Foster, in the 79th year of her age.
Funeral from tbn famllv residence. No. 73 Elmjlcal Estate Wolfe of Hartford waa oonUnued. . As Can atman Saddls company of Nsw York suedmUtt se Church Street. ap 18 m en raawyrjit KTHTrr. street, on Wednesday forenoon at 11:80 o'clook.

Smith, Bourne & Co. of Hartford (or alFOB BENT.

at tha oonttnnod hearing before tha rail-
road committee of the legislature oa the
New York, New Haven and Hartford; and
New York and New England controversy
to tha superior terminal facilities of tha
latter road In Boston.

srienas are invited toattena. m
BARNES In this dtv, April 16th, 1893, Nancy R. wasted,Brlok dwelling' house, 368 WhaUey ave

FOB BENT.
First floor, C rooms, 71 Woolsey. '

Inquire at
ap!7 4t 88 LYON STREET.

leged Infringement of a patent for a saddls .wav n e reor, Merlrt to doQnue. UUAttldCB A. WJilTJS, falilr,

sistant District Attorney Wellman began
Dr. Wolfe's cross- - examination. Evidently
things were not going to tha liking of the
prosecution, for he started in to overcome
the witnesa,But the honors appeared abont

iaWhat the types tell from day to day is aatli artratewhich waa iasned by Boyal E. Whitman.mh4 tf o unaren street.
Attwater, wiaow 01 tne Mia auks p . jsarnea.

The funeral "will take place from her late resi-
dence, Tuesday, April 18th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

. Stt
'. esoa refereeues. 1 jalre at

IV-- H UOLUB KT&EET. M SanrFOB BENT. The patent covered pommel and can Us of aFOB BENT. .only a murmur or wnat is goxog on nere.
News, store news, enough to fill the paper. Mr. Benton for tha New Haven road preTo a amall family of adults: the first WANTED.o rnuu. BUWIn Muuv iuwi, , avwujajHints most serve you. A. few barctalna

Stri kers and Sold iers in

Conflict.
Improvements. riding saddle, and waa amid by tha judgeox

tha circuit ooart to ha good and to be innoor; rug iwice.
all 7tt 178 WHALTJEY AVENUE. ven. : - .. . lie unurcu street. MABINE IiIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
apii it.quoted below. Hundred of others just as SITUATION as eoohaaaeer work aad sewter ha

Address, M.ThieOfflea.
atpiO it- Dr. Wolfe said ha had experimented on

sented a written agreement under whioh
the New Haven bound Itself to pay its por-
tion or all tha expense of a connection link

FOB BENT.TO BENT.good all over tne store:

Ijadies Fast Black Hose, To private family, the desirable resiIN THE JOCELYN, 115 York street, an
elegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and
store room, all modern Improvements :

dence 18 College street. Inquire an prem 8ch Laura White. Manohan. L. I aravel to J.
WANTED.

AQTRLror rofml howuik. Cailbetweea
alsves a m.

aplStq 7 Wl KTHHOP AVErcx
Full regular made; no seams; war-- ises. apl7ft J.KeUev.

: ranted fast black, . hard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
plumbing ; select family, rent $425.00 : janitor THETIS NO CAUSE FOB ALARM.8ch Oracle D. Chambers. Green. Phil a. coal ITO XiET.

student in Hartford, Conn., who bad
taken ninety-si- x grains of ohloral and
twelve grains of morphine, to asoertain
the effeot of morphine, ohloral and atro-
pine acting jointly on the patient, and he
found that atropine would not modify the
morphine symptoms on the eye nor mor- -

between the two roads at Beadville aa the
railroad commissioners might determine,
and to deliver there all the freight that
was desired by consignors or receivers that

to Hit.The new houses 15 and 16S Minor street, WANTED.service, steam heat, elevators. Apply 2 to
WILLIAM GAY. owner, at "The Gai intrton. Hch Manr Ann. McOann. Collins. N. Y.. Dinefitted with all improvements IS rooms bTTTJATTON as eoek or to do113 York. mhSltf each. HEHKX TKOWUBIDSU. at valine-- to to the Weetmhl7tf 41 College street. it lawfully could. toe best ot city referaoce.aimOpinions of Bank PresidentsStore and Tenement to Rent, eplg ltt Wjutre at 150 ELM STREET.Mr. Siorr for the New Kna-lan- rl romAFOB KENT. pnine modify the atropine symptoms.

Mr. Wellman nroduoed a human brainFOB BENT,First floor, C rooms,
123 ST. JOHN STREET.

ap!8 7tt iBqolre on the premises.
Fine brick house: all modern Improve unable to agree to the proposition withoat

fringed by defendant's saddle. Decree,
judgment and appeal to tha supreme court
followed.

Chief Justice Fuller announced tha
opinion of tha supreme court on tha ap-

peal, which was. In effeot, that tha devices
of Whitman had long been tn use in the
west in what waa known aa the "granger
saddle" and Smith, Boom & Co. 'a saddls
did not infringe any patentabla right of
the pWfi'- - A port of Whitman's sad-

dle, tha oonrt explains, was nsw and
patentable, but defendant's saddle did not
contain that feature. Tha judgment of
tha circuit court waa reversed,

A DKSTBCCT1VB EtBTHHt'lEL
Tna Inhabitants of Xante Flee to she

Hills for Their Lives.
Athxrs, April 17. The laland of Zania,

12 removed from a head leas than three MournOn Olive street, fronting Wooster street. ments, inquiren on the New Order.
WANTED.

SITUATION aa good eook aad avradraas la
; sea reference. AS4"aas

apis lit POOP COOK. Oonrler Offloe.

mhlB 28tj 78 PEARL STREET. urat oonsuiasg tne management, tie
thought, however, that tha New Knslarutbefore, and asked the witness to compare

it with the preserved brain. Mr. Wellman
contended that the brain shown by the

FOB BENT.
Three nlcelv furnished rooms, withFOB BENT. should have the right to use the New Ha-

ven's New York terminal If it built aLoot'

rgnemgn mar i, lava.
Fixtures go with the store.

Apply to
CHABLS8 H. WSBB,

850 Chapel Btree-- ..

toNo. 30 Lamberton street. a WANTED.boaid. 551 OHAPEL,RANSOM HILLS. defense was simply tha caricature of a
ap!8 3tj Opposite Wooster Park. fifteen-mil- e pieoa of track. grrp aTIOM try a rosnactebia rM as a cook la492 State street. THEY FOUGHT LIXE1W0 WILD ME!ap5tf e; private rainy ; city leifaeuosnr. Benton expressed a willlnrneaa to leenireii ltt M WT.V"HE8TEB ATtKV.Choice .Alderney Cow for Sale. brain, but the witness declared It was per-

fect.
Mr. Wellman'a cross examination lastedFOB BENT. agree to this and Mr. Storey said he wouldFarm for Sale. A cottars of eiabt rooms, comer of pep A nne, gentle miner, 4 years oia ; pricet in inquire of coachman at ' '

apiStt 1468 CHAPEL BTBEET.
"VNE ot the best grass farms in New Haven WANTED.

A CO KFETEXT sir! for wwa Lawrence ana sc. Konan streets. for an hour and a half. uraw op an agreement.Ex--Governor Lone, for tha nmAnna -X F coontv Is offered on easv terms ana at Fierce Contest at the Coneyapo ttverv low nriee. XX apis tf Apply at S3S ORCHARD STREET.Professor Victor O. Vaughan of the Uni-

versity of Michigan waa called, but theFOB BENT.It Is situated on main mad. within easy drive FOB SALE. Two tenements at 53 Edwards street, 6 ons of tha principal Ionian Island, wasIsland Club."13RICE very reasonable, to close aa eetate, court soon adjourned.
ox Liiis crcy, ana must no sees to do appreciatou.

Improved city property might be exchanged I I rooms each, all modern conveniences, yigi vacant ioc on uransre street, corner uroi
WANTED,

f Ahooas or teaeaaentof S rooms ta Stk
went, hay 1st : vtctaity Bishop street nre--L
ferred. aplg ltt L V. B.. Boa Ula.

per month. Inquire on premises of

change, expressed satisfaction with the
proposition of the New Haven people.Mr. Storey then called attention to the
real Issue, which was being lost sight of.
The question was, had the New Haven
violated its charter bv dlaerimlnatW

37x125. CHARLES A. WHITE,in pari. uuonusniHoa
For further Information oil on or address An Interesting Ceremony.ap!8 tf jn. r . Buiuunj uuiiaer.mh4 28t . W Church Street'

IiOkdok, April 17. Then wrs an interGeorge A. Isbell,
mh31 787 Chapel street ATTACKED THE GUARDS.FOR BENT. FOB KENT,

241 Columbus avenue, also 243 Columbus
avenue and 5 Salem street ; all modern
Improvements : lust finished.

t. Block house, 1S7 Bradley street, near
WANTED.

A SrTUATIOS by a yotmc cut to do remeralXX. houeework or aeoooa work. Address
eplSUt M BEERS STREET.

against the New England. The latteresting eoene in the house of commons to-

day when James Shanks, lord mayor of

visited by a most deetractive earthquake
this morning, resulting in great loss of life
and property.

Sinoa 7:30 this morning two mora heavy
shocks have shaken tha island ofZasta.
The paopla axa fleeing from the towns to
find emfety on the plain a and billatdes. All
are terror atrlckosu Thonaanda are with-
out shelter and few have soffialent food.

This Strikers la Beltfnm Become Fi
rlons Many Persons Wsrt Wesaded road he said, he thought aonld intmdnnaurange, inquire at

L mh81tf 801 OHAPEL STREET.
evidence bearing: on the auestton which

THE CONSOLIDATED BB.
BICST HAVE IDOBE BOOM

AND THE DBHARD FOB
cixir,SHORK.

Dublin, and W. J. Doherty, high sheriff ofWM. H. ALLEN, room 20, Union Depot,
apl8 71t Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays. of crave lmDortaneo. Mr. Stnm WANTED.

A SITUATION by a middle a4 wo
In tne Rlota.
Brubsbls, April 17. The dynamite ex Dublin, appeared at the bar of the house

of oommons in their robes of offioa andFOUND.
FOB BENT,A fine flat on corner of Crown and Or

ange streets No. 63 Crown.
Apply at same. apl 7t

U-- Mala ooakaac ; bo ti6'n,. Inquirethen proceeded at length in anpport of
the charges of dirorimination.SUBURBAN apl let STREET.AT Bunnell's Grand Opera House, poeketbookcontaininsr small sum of moner. Owner

plosion at Mons y seems to have acted
as an Incentive to the strikers to oommit
farther outrages. The strikers filled the

Adjourned topresented a petition from the comporation
of Dublin in favor of tbe bill to establish
home rule in Ireland. The distinguished

FOB BENT. can recover same by proving property and pay-
ing for this advertisement

LOTS,Can be supplied at lowest prices and most
accommodating terms-

EDWABD M. CJLAKK. The upper part of house 79 Gilbert ave
Tbe British minister resident has tele-
graphed to tbe British foreign ofloe a re-

quest ftt waxtnJpa to be sent at onoe to
THE RUSSIA! TREATY.apia.lt , . THIS OFFICE.nue ; mon era improvements, inquire ou

: oa a pair.1 Value 21c.
readies' Opera Iiength
Fast Black Hose,

The aurprlae of the season.
,i 39oapalr.

Value 63o.

Pare Linen Initial Hdkfs.
Hand work Initial.

13o eaoh.
Value f&ailj 25o.

Twilled Silk Sun Umbrella,
22 Inch; neat handles.

f 1 50 eaoh.

Ladies' Black Tights,
The Equestrienne.

7So eaoh.

Ribbed Lisle Vests,
In bodies; also long and short
sleeves.

50c each.
Value 75o.

Black Wool Diagonals.
Very stylish; 40 Inch; all wool.

69o a yard.
Value $100.

Whip Cords. t ,;
Full assortment of colors; 30 inch
full; all wool.

49c a yard.
Value 58o

Bordered Apron Lawns,
13o a yard.

Value 19o

Stick Pins.
Very newest things.

5o, 10c, 20o and 25a.

Russian Band Trimming.
Very new and pretty.

15o a yard.
22 inch Glass Toweling.

Perfect goods.
12Jo a yard.

Value 16o.

Children's Butterfly Cape Coats.
Manufacturers' samples.

$3 50 each.
Value (5 00.

Capes.Tans, browns and black, neatly
trimmed with braid.

$5.75 each.
Value $7.00.

Evenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUBOH BTBBET, Boom 18.

WANTED.
seaileeaaB or lady to assist laomos ; posinoa permaaoat : railway fare

ad Tanoed bore If enfaed ; eaeloee rafareaos
sod stamped eaveiorw.

THEKATIOXAL
splilH at MeTlcker's B d c, Chicago, III.

petitioners were received with the honor
due to their station, the corporations ofthe premises. apia 7iT Reason for the Delay in the Exchange

drinking places and Indulged In all manner
of threats against the government and aa
the day wore on they became emboldened

OPENING DAY.
THE SPRING OPENINGFOB BENT.ftotiilli to Im Buid TrassiL of Ratification.London and Dublin having the right to

petition parliament without the interven

Zante with men aad building materials,
that temporary aheda may be erected for
the shelterless at onoe on the plains and
hillsides.

The first floor in house 180 Fortaea st. Wabbuiotob;, April 17. It has beenThe Woman's Exchange, 588 Chapel street,OF will be held Wednesday, April 19, from 10Inquire on the premises. tion of a member of parliament.Building lots oh Main, Fountain, West

Q Prospect, WUlerd, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West- - to 6.apia vt' jl coroiai invitation to ail. aple ltt

AT THK TBSMCBT.
WANTED.

A SITUATION am reaiienB' place by a eo-b-r,
loduatrtoue. marled maa; heady wttA

tools ana borees; beet refereoore. Address or
Inquire ep!7 tit G. BASLE R, 7j Cntos etreet.

learned that the delay In the exohange of
the ratifications of the extradition treaty
recently oonoluded with Bnssia, waa

JL. O. . P.FOB BENT.Till e, for sale at price ranging from two to ten
A small tenement, four rooms, pleasant- -

Secretary Carlisle In Conference With
FOR RENT,

Dwelling No. 820 Orchard street, be-
tween Ela street and Whalley aveaoe ;
all imDfovements : srood barn on nlace.

latere line Dedicatory Kxercloos at1.. rent low; aouits prerorreaitLlhaulre at
oenis per square xooc crow ia uie ume w uujFor particulars, call on or address

H. C Pardee,
! tf in Fountain street weetvltte.

Senator Sherman $600,000 Free WANTED.338 WHALLEY AVENUE.apl5 4t
E8K room, or would take half of a store,Cold.

Wasbihqtobt, April 17. Secretary Car--

the New Ballolnc.
The new lodge rooms of Qoinnlpiac

lodge, No. 1, Harmony, No. S, and Belief,
No. 88, L O. O. F., were dedicated by

FOB BENT. Andreas.as cwwuwu MJcaieu.

Lower half of dwelling 344 Edgewood avenue,
corner Beers street ; all modern Improvements.
Apply to Robert Merwla, 7(9 Chapel street, or
John 0. Bradley, 798 Chapel street, real estate
dealers. apl8 2t

doubtless doe to the abeenoe of the
czar from St Petersburg. He la visit-
ing his second son, George, who, onao-oou- nt

of the pulmonary weakness, la
spending some time in the Canossus moun

aplT Stt BOX IQls. City.b"ji oia 'mVf yiong nu v s uviuo nvi uu
'U wards street : modern conveniences.FOR RENT WANTED.ait rent for two adwlta. Mavlat

Hale absolutely declined this morning to
outline his futnre financial action, prefer-
ring to await the arrival of the emergency
before indicating what he will do. He

TO IiET,The tasteful, flnelr finished, new resi fits'tains. The czar with his family went toFOB BENT,Thft Rtore fidfi Ohanal undrthe
vtctaMy of oew railroad ofSoea, or good res
FairBavee; deecribe: snwe imca.

Grand Master Charles B. Ware of New
London and tha associate ofioere of the
grand lodge of Conneotlcnt last evening in
tha presenoe of a large number of mem

He pass tne Kusslan Kastor week with the In66 Grove street, with abundance of
room, fine dinfnar room. BDaclotifl agl-S-

M "BallBOAD, Courier OfBco.New Havfn House, with all modern ImQ
IS one family houses, $30 to $50.
SO parts of houses, $9 to $85. Additions

made daily to our list. Gall for a printed

JOHN T. SliOAN,
valid, ue la a great dlstanoe from St.provements and heated br steam. had this morning a long interview withparlor, rich mantels, airv and aunnv rooms, andcopy.

apia 7t Apply at tne HOTEL OFFICE. every reasonable convenience. Apply oa the
bers.

Petersburg and means of communication
are slow, mounted oouriera being the most
rapid.

WANTED.
HOUSEWORK girts, cooae,waitreatia. seooad

MRS. BABB,
el S9t 41 Elm street.

premises, or Senator Sherman, who has been twice
secretary of tha treasury, and this afterOpen evenings. 888 Chapel Street. apia at, arc, mkbwin, 759 Chap; 1 st. The exercises of Qnlnniplao and Har

FOB BENT,
Second floor, six rooms, 123 St. John

street. Inquire at
al2 7t 68 WHALLEY AVENUE.

noon he will confer with the president. It Is believed, however, that the czarsDistrict of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

Aoril 11th. 1BS3. f Both Secretary Carlisle and the president authentication of the Russian copy of the
A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-

cure a Good Home.
OKaVFAMILY HOUSE, 800 Atwater

j 1 street. House and ban, 89 Auburn street

mony were opened by Introductory re-

marks by the grand mastsr, followed by
prayer by Grand Chaplain Bev. D. G. Ash

WANTED.
TJUR8T-CI.AB- cooks, boaaeaaatds ana generalX: booaework

HOUSEHOLD AUXTUARY,all Ttt ts Oeeier Street.

ESTATE of JOHN W. SF BEYER, late of New
in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District nf TCew

nave received many telegrams this mora-
lee from New York and other nolnts.

treaty is now in St. Petersburg, and that
the exohange will soon be enacted. TheTin 1 Two-fami-ly house, No. 11 Clay street

FOB BENT.
BB Lower part of house 31 R'chards street,

Fair Haven ; 7 rooms, modern improve- -
W is . $14 ; barn, if wanted. Inquire at
apia tf da BROaDWAY.

Haven hath appointed JOHN O. GALLAGHER Tbe order for $1,250,000 of gold engaged ley. This was followed by the presenta WANTED.tor export reduces tne free goldin the treasnry to about $500,000.

oopy for the csar'a signature left St.
Petersburg on the 3d and should have been
returned by this date. If, however, the
czar did not transact any business last

ua IjlVi.UHTUS W t,L.J-- . A V l. MN If, both 01
New Haven, commissioners to receive and exam-
ine claims heretofore presented to the adminis-
trator of said estate. Certified by

VEH to take orders la amy town aad dry;FOB RENT.
Brick house. 112 Davenport avenue, mod

tion of the keys to the grand master by
the president of the building committee,
W. H. Sprock. The dedicatory exercises
by Grand llaster Ware oonelnded the ex

IN C1BLTLE li A Hit IS' FAVOR. i'L ao ownvnr; rooa wecee rram start; pay
weekly: bo capital rrgnlred; work year round.

mhSO 12t OI.E.V BROS, S.Y.
A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.The subscribers give notice that thev shall week a further delay of soma daya mayern improvements. CHA8. H.WEBB, eneue.Important Affidavits Secured Froiapia 7tf beu cnapei street.

and determined to take possession of the
town for a labor procession.

Their intentions were known to the au-

thorities, who have many spies among
workmen, and when the mob, singing the
Carmagnole and the Marseillaise, attempt-
ed to mareh through the streets, they were
met by a strong detachment of the olvio
guard. An order was given for the strik-
ers to disperse, but no attention was paid
to it by the strikers.

Hooting and yelling they attempted to
march on, when the order was given for
the olvle guard to prepare to fire. The
mob defied the guard to fire upon them,
and threw heavy atones, bottles and other
missiles at them. The guard fired upon
the orowd, bnt this did not effect their dis-

persal. On the contrary, it only infuriated
them, and a charge en masse was made
upon the guard. A desperate hand to hand
oonfllot ensued.

The main body of the strikers was
broken np, bnt gronps of straggling men
oonld be seen in the side streets leading
from the main thoroughfare. The battle
was long and bitterly contested, but finally
the olvio gnard were vlotorlons. It is
known that four miners were killed and
many rioters injured. A number of them
were taken to the hospital. It is thought
that the exaot number of the wonnded will
never be known, as some of them were
carried away by their friends.

The governor of the province of Bra-

bant, in which Brussels is situated, hss In-

structed a'l mayors of cities and towns
within his admioistratlvedietrlct that they
Burt prohibit all publio demonstration for
universal suffrage.

The city conncil of Brussels have voted
thanks and congratulations to the police
and olvio gnard for their valiant conduct
in suppressing recent disturbances here.
The government has issued a decree calling
out the militia for the defence of the state.
This means the mobilization of some
45,C00 troops against the workingmen.

SEVERAL PERSONS VOCNDED.

WANTED.The exchange of the treaty of extraPeople Who Have Heretofore Kept
meet at Room 12, No. 69 Church street, in
said New Haven, on the twenty second day of
April, 1893, and en the twenty-nint- h day of April,1898. at ten o'clock in the forenonn. on ftfiA tt

EST servants. Lad Ira sending beta shouldercises of tha evening. Among the grand
ofioera present were: BSilent. mu oere. mere ai bo ouwf way. a. aav

FOB BENT,
Modern house

Inquire
apll lOtt 368 HOWARD AVENUE.

do as welL We have beea aatalritaHMl ftwwwsaid days, for the purpose of attending on the Niw York, April 17. Lawyer William years;
kiad

dition with France, which was ratified at
abont the aame time as the Buseian treaty,has not yst been reported to the depart-
ment of state, althoagh the American oopy
has been in Paris for some weeks.

bbow boo enppiy au toe oeet. rlelproranylof work caa eiways be anowwd here. WeF. Howe, who was to have gone to Albany im
uuaiune w ciu dfJluliIM IIlHIJL.
JOHN C. GALLAGHER, I Commig- -
LIVINGSTONE W. CLEAVELAND. f sioners

rwo-zam- Bouse, tou uronara sueuu au so d
Mid lew if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
ant floor, TS Woolsey street; first floor, 10 Mew-ba- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 181 Fortsea street;
lis Congress avenue, and seeond floor 89 Aubora
rtreefc.

. n1HptKB8. HOUSE MOVES, OF-
FICE Ss OHUBOH BTBtBT.

Bargains in Real Estate.
Small house near Went Chapel at, recent-

lya foreclosed. Price $1,600. Terms easy.
y house In good location. Price

$2,600. Small amount cash and monthly pay-
ments.

RENTS.
Houses and tenements in good localities,
stoaey to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
88 CHURCH STREET, Boom 15.

(Take elevator.)
QiBoe open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock

lodjrmeot. carefully aetocliiis only those that willy to present additional petitions andWW ap is itmm FOB BENT.
The four-stor- y brick building. No. 17

Crown street; possession May 1,
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

oo ioe work required. Ftneet omce, beat
Ues aad targest buslnnm In New Enc-tan-

Deputy Grand Master W. H. Marigold.
Gfmad Warden Leopold DeLeuw.
Grand Secretary Frederick Botaford.
Grand Treasurer Jobn W. ttmito.
Grand Chaplain Rev. D. 8. AsMey.
Grand Marnhal David B. AUinir.
Grand Conductor 8. AenbeU CrandalL
Grand Guardian Newell L. Taylor.
Grand Herald Robert Sixer.
Tne ioint committee of arrangements were:

make the final plea for Carlyle W. Harris, WILL 6IVB BP RACING. AGENCY,
775 Chapel street.has delayed his departure until SITAp8tt 116 Church street.

Action of the Directors of the Charterbecause he has been advised by telegraph WANTED.Oak Driving; Park association.tbat sirs. Harris, wno la In Massachusetts,
TO BENT.

Steam heated fiat, all modern improve-
ments, seven rooms and bath, 235 Wooster
street, near Olive street. Inquire of

George D. 8teTens chairman, Fred H. Clark,
Geonre M. Cameron. Frederick Wilson. John B.

fTlO buy for caah, seonod-haB- books, roaa-a--

sura, paper oorr-- is I wire or small quanti-ties. OLD BOOK. 8XORE.
HaRTTOBD, April 17. A meeting of thahas received some important affidavits from762 to 768 Chapel Street,

hnanpcp f arnpfc
people who have np to this time kept st directors of the Charter Oak Park Driving mhSStf lOTSChapeLall 7t MRS. H. HERZ, 1837 Wooster Street. ent. association was held to take acThese affidavits, it is eald, are of a char

Clemmon, Geonre N. Guroey, Philip Pood si.
There were similar exereiaee carried out ia the

lodge room of Relief lodge in the presence of a
large number ot the members. A highly inter-
esting program was carried out. The committee
In charge were: B. K. Baldwin, James . Brown
and W H. Good.'

I

Utisccllaucous.tion aa to the future course of the associaacter that will probably affect the gover-
nor's deoision favorably, and as they are

FOB BENT,
Brick house, 128 High street, modern Im-

provements;t apply to
all7tf WILLIAM A. WRIGHT, .

153 Church Street.
tion in view of the law relating to pool
selling, purse racing and other outdoor Safes.now on the way here Mr. Howe will await

their receipt before leaving for Albany.Jananese Wm. School District meeting. "VTEW asd second hand,
month. (ap!2 7tj)

mast be sold this
16 CROWN.sports. The law was thoroughly disousted,FOB SALE,

Q Vino hrfitlr hnnrea 19 nvimfl AAch all Mr. Hows will carry with him additional A special meeting of the school district
petitions bearing 30,000 signatures.M modern Improvements; in center of city;

first class neighborhood.

and it was unanimously voted to rescind a
former vote giving a spring meeting with will be held at Music hall, to morrow even

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

dsaa. y house on Lawrence street.
Iliiil house on Mai' by street, with

JaULbarn.
y house on Lyon street.

Two-fami- house on Franklin street.
Lot on George street, 65x100.
Many desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,

FOR 8ALE,Horse 6 years old ; sound and rentle.
all ?t lid WOOSTER STREET.apltf BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.

r o 1

Japanese Hall Rugs,
purees of $6,000.

For the Massachusetts Brigade.
Niw York, April 17. At a meeting of

ing at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of fixing
sites for a manual training school building,
for a new high school building, and for

FOR SALE.For Sale or Bent.
TTave itist comueted two one famllv A committee consisting of Presidentthe executive committee of the committee A DESIRABLE tea business, route sod team.

Address or callBulkeley. Secretary Loomis and Colonelmt t ,rnn nnnf.i'nln. 9 mfvma Mdh mi Podfr
Kennedy was appointed to ascertain whatL street near Atwater, fronting Clinton ApatX 3P03 OTATt 8TRECT, City.of one hundred, in the governor's room

at noon a communication was
read from Commander Miller to the effeot

Park; all modern improvnments. Call and see
them. . WILLIAM KONOLD, FOR BALE,arrangements can be made with some other

association in the grand circuit to trotanese Mats, aT A jrentiettian'a drtvtnc borne49 Church Street. young.ap4tt lou unnton Avenue.Jap
aathorizing the board of education to pro-
cure by purchase or condemnation the
sites then fixed upon, and to take any
other necessary steps for the erection of
raid bolldlngs. Tbe meeting promisee to
be of an unusually interesting nature and

BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS.ap-.- ttHoadley Building. Open Evenings.
upon their tracks the Hartford colt stake
of $10,000 and the historio Charter Oak
stake of $10,000 for the 2:30 class, which

that the Massachusetts Naval brigade of
500 men, accompanied by Governor Bus- -

FOB BENT.
floor, Sherman avenue, six rooms

t8econd set tubs, modern
half of attic and half of cellar :

Carrlaee for Sale.
sell, would attend the state parade on was advertised to be trotted at the "IkVTCW Victoria, at half price. Enquire of K.will no doubt be largely attended.

HEWITT. "M Chapel street.April as, provided the committee of onenese Portieres, apis:August meeting. The directors also feltJapar Bargains in Real Estate. also hair of stable on premises if desired. Pos-
session May 1. Address ' Dancer Obviated.obliged to refuse the applications of the Lawn Mowershundred guaranteed them $1,000 for ex-

penses. Mayor Gilroy at first demurredap7 tf UJaaiitAum, tnie omce. The Morris Cove Electric Kali road comUolumbia (Jycle clnb and the Hartford a BE Rotof fast; a tew left at $3 SR. SS Ca. S Ss.ml House on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.
jaj House on Clark street.
2L Splendid houae on East Grand avenue; For Sale or Rent in Madison, on account of tne conditions, bnt after 55 CBUBCH STREET.apis 3tWheel club for the use of the park for the pany has obviated all danger on Tomlin- -

OUR
FIGHT
IS T
FOR "

i

YOU. 11

consultation with Comptroller Myers he tne cycle tournament. aa the new law Some Hie Bar-train-s Leftson's 'bridge of electric shocks. Whenanese Screens. large lot. Conn. "
- Furnbhed house, 14 rooms, with modern
ini.i.n.otnunt.- - trnnA hfttn nfl llAnnArV!Japs makes the lessees of any grounds to be used 1 2t razors at 10 per cent, dlaronnt.the horse waa nearly killed by elect'Icity

moved tbat the Massachusetts militia be
guaranteed the required earn. The mo-
tion was granted.

Si CHURCH STREET.aplSSt
Houses on Axwater street Dargawa.

y house on Gulnniplac street.
Large house, fine condition, for sale or JL1UIL14 acres ot land: fruit en premises; short tor racing purposes for prizes liable to ar-

rest and imprisonment. a few weeks ago, the wire which We Are Sellincdistance from Long Island Sound. For further
particulars address A.C.WILCOX,rent.

Two-stor- y shop with small power; water front;
150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for

duoted the waste electricity into the water "fORE Wisrd plows this year thaa ever; callIlls Remains Created. FOUGHT LIKE DBtdONS.apll it Qg JJUlBtlWH,VtJi and ate them atX' Ahad been worn off by the action of thePbili.dbi.phia, April 17. The remains aplSSt SS BROADWAY.factory purposes. .

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-

plete at the present time.
Fierce Straggle Between Billy 8as ItIt ioe and water and at the time tbe shockof Charles Longfellow, eldest son of theUQOlCe property at OLurriB wve i vi najo u iDui,

Henta are in great demand. Owners of prop Farm Tools of Alt Kinds
FOB SAIiE.

Large house in Fair Haven, with all
modern improvements, and large barn on
the premises : lot is 160 feet front, run

was communicated did not connect withof Boston and Tom Williams of
Australia.erty will do well to put the same on my list. deoeased poet, who died at Cambridge, the water. A railroad Iron has now been AT low prices; harrows, seed drills,

cultivators LINSLEY, ROOT A CO.,

Strikers Attack Men at Antwerp Who
Refuse to Leave Xneir Work Tne
movement Is Becoming General.
Brussels, April 17. Many of the men

employed at Antwerp in loading and dis-

charging vessels and in other work about
the wharves did not quit work in obedience
to the order of the men engineering the
strike. Daring the course of the morning
tbe strikers made an attack on tbe work-er- a.

The latter made a weak attempt to
defend themselves, bat the gendarmes
took a hand in the affray. Some of the
attacking party were armed with revol-

vers, and when the polios interfered they
displayed no hesitancy in - using their
weapons. The gendarmes also opened Are,
and it ia thought that several of the
strikers were wonnded. A number of
ringleaders among the strikers were cap-
tured and locked np.

The feeling of unrest continues to
spread slowly, but surely, and deeds of
violence are being reported from most of
the industrial centers. There is no deny-
ing the fact that the crisis is acute.

Meetings in favor of universal suffrage
are being held throughout the country
and great excitement prevails at all of
them. Everywhere the speakers deolare
that the time has come for the downtrod-
den workingman t assert his right to a
voice in the government of the country,

Mats., last Thursday, were cremated at Cohxt Island, N. Y., April 17. A large placed perpendicularly alongside of the ipia 3t 33 Broadway.J. C. BRADLEY,AT THE- - ning through to street in rear : house and prem-
ises in first clas order ; will be sold for less
than coat of buildings.

German town. Philadelphia, this afternoon. spile and communicated with the wire

For Three Years We Rave Been

at it FIGHTING HISH PRICES.

WE HAVE WON !

SO HAVE YOU !

This week we will furnish yonr house

Henderson'sand enthusiastic crowd witnessed
two brief fights which took place beforeThe body was placed in the retort at noon five feet above the high tide water mark.796 OHAPEL STREET.n rrTESTED flower and vegetable aeeda; trashMERWDTS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

mhS8 759 Chapel street. and tne ashes will be taxen and Consequently there la no more danger I open eveaioira.
S3 BROADWAY.sent to Cambridge for interment I apnstfrom this source. This waa the only partFOR KENT.

1S. SS2. both first and or Wednesday. of the road on which there was any poesi-- I High Priceslis floors, elegant rents, 6 and 7 rooms;
stylish houses on Ferry and English IM at Camr Street. ble chance of danger and now It la made

the Coney Island Athletio elnb. Many
prominent sporting men were present.
The curtain raiser was a d bout
for $1,000, between Johnnie Van Eeest of
Chicago and Danny Bnssell of Bridgeport,

ABB unknown oa paints, etia. varnishes snd
at apis St S3 BROADWAY.Carpets, Furniture, BaDge, Crockery all

oomplete, for less money than ever before. perfectly aafe beyond a perad venture.8ned for Heavy Damages.
New York, April 17. Suit has beenstreets; choice homes for select families ; not ana

cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash Bo wker's Garden Fertilizers.CASH OE CREDIT. Frogs of Wlndhaan Kehearenl.brought In the United States court against
Good location.

Well built houses.
Easy terms of payment. GROUSD bone, laws dramie?, aim cracked

animal meal for cbickeoa.A rehearaal of tbe chorus of the comicConn.

CARPET

WARER00MS
OF

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

the North German Lloyd Steamship comBROWN & DURHAM. apia at S3 BHOAUWAT.opera ''The Frogs of Windham" was heldIn the third round Kassell esme up

Dowl, tana supply ciosete, Buapewmj wuauiuuo,
gas pipes; sl'te roofs, brownstone underpinning,
cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;
china closets built In; hard wood finish, elegant-
ly papered, picture mouldings in each room; sep-
arated entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars
and all conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood; schools, churches etc ;

pany and the owners of the tug Amerioa,B. E. Baldwin,
d&w , 818 Chapel street. 0inpleta House Fnraislterp. at Loomia' Academy hall laet evening.weak, with Van Heeet strong and con'to recover 110,000, by the owners of the Odde and Ends

aardware. toots eod cutlery, at any prtos;re romraeBre roovtBr Block ia Brndnt Idfldent. Van landed a hard left which The various danoea, whioh are apeolal feat- -American bark Enoa Soule, whioh wFOB KENT, Orange and Center Streets.
Open Every Night. a few day: open day aad eveoins. LINSLEY.urea of the performance, were executedbadly damaged in collision with thestreet. Call at premises any day ; two minutes aw t v. ymn. wvnrtciL. apia whe followed up, hie right landing

on the jaw and Bnssell went down. He
From May 1st, second floor of 8 rooms at

118 Howe street, with all modern improve steamer Aller on April 4. The Americafrom cars. CHARLES GAY, with a high degree of precision of correct Horses for Sale.ments ; aouits omy.mhl8 tf ail jcuyuau. was engaged to tow the Soule. The bark
waa run into by the Aller. Her owners got np staggering. Van appealed to theAlso, lower flat of 7 rooms at ICS DUwell av drj-- a, I too. family oarriacw andSA? road vermont-bre- boraea: mated neiraenue, all modern improvements.

ness. Tbe cborns work was una and
showed good training. Behearaala will be
held this afternoon and evening at the

claim that the captains of the Aller a"d and euurle driver; two a ice cob.: ooe large home,trot ta three minutes, aafe for ledr to drive: few
umpire aa to whether or not he should hit
him again. Bassell came at him and waaJ. M. LEE. Amerioa were equally to blame. -H. F. BL0GG & BR0., Apply to

x4. S. W. Harlbnrt, smooth Canadian.: rood boras for faraiera'eodsame piaoe, and on Wednesday evening

and impassioned appeals are made to
those who live by toll to leave their work
and to join the great demonstration now
in progress.

Ia the Charleroi district it is estimated
that 20,000 of tbe miners have quit

A lomr list of desirable rents in all parts again sent to the floor, where It was sup wan ua,; light phaeton; two aerxwd head
k W A R H TENO CAUSE FOR ALARM. dress rehearaal wilt be teld at the Hyperion1074 CHAPEL STREET.mh20tfot the city. Those desiring good tenantsn posed he would stop.brrt he rose and strove nthtf - T4 SUMealrrX.should place their property nere. New fork Bank Presidents Are Not theater. Barton E. Leavltt, the author of

the opera, oondnota tha rehearsals in perFOR SALE. to land nisrigot- - van tieest, nowever,"Everything goes." Disturbed bv Secretary Carlisle's
899 Chapel Street, Hew Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,t a to r vd TrcTTO-VTrniT- tr

son.rushed him, sending left and right on the
nose, whioh was bltedlng profusely. Bus-- It. W. ROBINSON,Order.New house on Sherman ave.

V luifamtlv hiHia. ah AhAltAl atofWltL spirited song. "The Camp Firs isThe Care of Real Estate a Specialty. Nxw Tobk, April 17. Wall atreet did sell was so weak heoould hardly stand, and Burning," waa recently written by Mr.stL. Two-ramu-v nouse ou aneicer street.
v house with barn on Ward street.

work and .are demonstrating their light
to vote for members of the chamber of
deputies.

The cotton, laoe, linen an I woolen mills
factories in in Bast Flanders are
affeoted by the movement, a large number
of the operatives in these country districts

the referee stopped the bout and gave tbe Leavltt especially for Mr. C. H. Mann,las; not seem to be at all disturbed to day over
Secretary Carlisle's order that no more

aTJAAiiJUUXe x u jfcn x jl j aah
CARPETS, OILCLOTH, house with barn on West Chapel St. fizbt to Venrleest. who will play the part of Uncaa. It will Architect,

Bemovod to
Kassell was outclassed, aitnougn looking be aung Thursday evening for the first

Monthly statements.
Promptness and regularity assured.

FOB SALE:
y house on Chapel street,below Olive,

fn fln onnriitinn can VtA hnii?ht TOTT tOW.

COMFORT IN SHOES. gold certificates should be issued. to be fifteen pounds the heavier man.
JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,

118 CBTJBCH STREET.
COpen Evenings.) mhS7 tf

time.
Several bank presidents were asked The aeoond event waa a fight to a finishhaving joined tbe strike movement. SomeIn a good shoe there is room for nothing but 760 CHAPEL STREET.of the more enthusiastic andMany other houses in different parts of the

Stoves, Beds and Heading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods ob Weekly Payments.

Most Men and Womenbetween "Mysterious Billy Smith" of Bos
ton and Tom Williams of Australia forTn T.Bt in tbe "Normandie." about the treasury order y and they

all agreed that of itself it was no cause forCity, uottages at tne snore ana in mo vviiuvj.
the foot, except comfort; there is always room
for that. 7 here are some shoes that can be called
footwear only because they wear the foot. Such

Suffer needlessly. A disordered stomach,.csm. (To select families,) elegant spartmentruit ana poultry Ittrai near uiu uibjr. purse of $3,000. Williams waa looked af.
strikers at Grammont assembled in the
Cafe Hollandais at that place y, and
held an impromptu meeting, at which

ANADIAN .Call atMoney to loan at 5 per cent. oonstlsetion. eout rheumatism and kidneyalarm. Just what the object or Intent ofiifl ' guiteg 0f seven rooms, private nail ter by Warren Lewis of Nsw York and
Tom Burrows and Arthur Walker, both of disease can poaitlvely be avoided by the102 OR1NOB STREET.mhSOtf CStore open 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m. Saturday and the author of the provision was, no onefiery speeches were made by some of theand store-roo- All light, spacious, sunny

rooms, finished In hard wood ; model open

shoes ought to have another letter added to the
last syllable, for they certainly turn footwear
into footweary. There is room for your foot and

caretoi use ot tne genuine uaruoaa opru- -
Monday evenings until 10 o clock. Australia. Smltb. was second by Alexanleaders. The eendaimes attempted to seemed to be able to tell. Frederick D. del Salt. Beware of imitations. Eisner 4plumbing, steam neatea, ciegnnt aeconuona

and gas fixtures ; elevators ; unique natural break up the meeting, bnt met with aroom for comfort, too, in our der Greggaina, Billy Hsnneasy and Jimmy
Eelley, all of San Franclaoo. WilliamsT. Tappen, president of the Gallatin Na Mendelson Co., 153 and 154 Franklinstout resistance. The strikers Btruoaledcherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, eiec-tr- i.

K.iia anMirino' tubes, electric door oneners.

HEESE.

NEW STYLE,
NEW SIZE.

street, New York, sols agents, on everywore white trunks with black belt, whileLADIES' desperately and were only dispersed afterhall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted.Venetlaa
tional bank, said that not only waa the
order obligatory on the secretary ol the bottle.his opponent wore black tlghta. Theya ions contest ana after two of tne genInside blinds ; janitor service.

botn looked tne very pioture oi neaitn anadarmes and a large number of the rioters treasury, but it was a very proper ons
TiesCONGRESS AVENUE I Mi Wilt OlfOli strength.were serlonsly wounded. Order now pre under tne elroumstanoes.

The moment tne gong sounded in tnevails, but is liable to again be disturbed atW ' Keeps until used and will not"Tbe effect of this has all been dis-
counted," he said, "and I not look for any To Res Usooond round the men went at one anotherAt $2.25 and $2.50,

PEPTIK BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW ! BREAD WITHOUT YEAST!
Feptik Bread promotes digestion.
Peptlk Bread is the best for dyspeptics.
Peptik Bread is healthier than yeast bread.
Peptik Bread can be made in an honr.
Teast)Bread requires 4 to 12 hours.
Xeast ferments, decomposes or, in plain English, rots.
Peptik Bread is made without yeast.

like wild animals and slugged sway with
any moment.

AN IMPRESSIVE SIGHT.Business Property dry up or mould.great depreciation in values."
left acd right like two orasy men. NotJ. Edward Simmons, president of theThat we have had such a ran on the past! year. 1 wo sizes, small and mediumFOB SALE. one aeoond of time was lost, and itTne onir comDi.inc we near oi tnem is mat Fourth National bank, said:Tne British Flest Sainted on the ArTha nremiaaa No. 447 ConffrBSS avenue jars.thev are VERT EAST and wear from EIGHT easily to be seen that it waa only a ques la to preserve health and strength.(HIT has a eood run ot custom in a bakery btl-- MONTHS to ONE YE&H. "It means, of oourse, that tha free gold

in the treasnry is down to the reserve
rival Off Fortress Monroe Every-
body Awakened by the Big Can- - tion ox endurance neither man paid tneaUILnesB. with new apparatus for carrying on To Insure rest one must nave a com Edw. E. Hall & SWe have them inthn battia. a smaA oDeortunltv for a thrifty mam slightest attention to science, bnt made fortable bed. Boy onr full alas all on.and where money can be made. Only reason for mark of $100,000,000, and that the govern-

ment will no longer act aa a storehouse for the bout one of purely brute force Smith hair Mattress, in two parte, beetFort IIoitbox, Va., April 17. Before 8siiung, because owners n&va to wave vue wiw Dongola Opera Tea, G. S. Heel, $2.25 was the better of the two and bad s alightIfvon care for this recipe, call at the Boston Grocery we shall be the basks. Now, if tbe people want gold tick, selling this week for 87.1V. ntcrtaiuracnts.advantage In reach. He was ae strongfrom the banks they will have to take theBeacher's ExcbarjffC Dongola C. S. Tee snd Heel, a bull, also, and be landed onmetal Instead or gold ceruneates. and it laapl3 tf 769 Chapel street.
many occasions when Williams fell

pleased to give yon one.
SOMETHING DELICIOUS !

Rex BeefExtract, made bv the Cudahy process
not so easy to cart the metal around as it A Soft Tiling,short. The fighting waa exceptionallyTHE HUGH DA1LEY FARM, Patent Tip, $2.50 is the oertinoatea. The situation is a

fast and lurtoua. sou men stood

o'clook this morning Colonel Frank, com-mada- nt

of the army post, waa Informed by
Admiral Gherardi that the British vessels
were coming up from the capes and that
they would be along In an hour. This was
a notification to stand by to salute the vis-

itors after they had fired off twenty-on- e

guns In honor of the American colors, and

rious one, of course, but it ia practically
no more serious now than it waa last week. up like stone walla and gave and tookRussia Gaif Commas Sense, $?.50and is superior to any other. Indispensable in the

sink room. Hiffhlv nutritious and possesses a fine
The Pillow, large sire, fancy tick,
filled with LIVE GEESE feathers.

AtFoxon Four Corners,
FOB SALE.

without the slightest pretension of tryingWhen the cause of it is removed, and not
to avoid a single blow, lhat etyle or fightuntil then, will there be a permanent six rmonds to the pair, marked this

flavor, and is convenient and economical. To make A. B. GREENWOOD,This farm comnriacs 104 acres : meadow. week at tha ridiculously low price.ing could not last long, aa both man weie
rapidly showing signs of fatigue. They Tuesday Evening, April 18.tillable and wood land ; a fine lake and

.runnine stream of water through the $2.7 the pair.An ex offioer of the treasury said
there waa no more oanae for alarm to day773 Chapel Street.Beef Tea, use one-quart- er of a teaspoonful of Extract

to a large teacupful ofboiling hot water. It dissolves
were Dotn Dadly marked and bruised irom
the terrlfio punishment they received. Special tagftmmt ot too Matlngnlshrd Eoc- -

than there waa last week. "People seempremises ; spacious earns, Btabtes, and two
oweiling houses ; within an hour's ride of New Williams waa knocked down several timesWe give away BHEPP-- S PHOTOGRAPHS of theHaven. Apply or aaurrss Rest Guaranteedin this round before he received the knock

uaa Actress,

HELEN BARRY,
AS

to think," he said, "that it la something
new for the free gold in the treasury to be
down to the one hundred million limit. IfBeecher's Exchange,

the fort wat prompt in doing this. The
fashionable set were ruthlessly awakened
by this terrlfio bombardment and the re-

verberation of the mighty guns of tha
Blake and the answers that came quickly
baok from the post and the iagship Phila-
delphia. Hardly had the dense curls of

4m nlnwol Wwfnoartav aitd Thiirty S:1R - m out blow. Each time he cams up gamely.
at once. Ada a uttie xaoie san, pepper or omer cw
diments to taste.

N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor. v
ap!2 tf 769 Chapel street. bnt showed greater signs of fatigue. Smith,thev will onlv take time to look up the con- -

- . ... . . - i coo, waa quite unsteady on bis feet, even Udj Bitty asd tha French Chsisesr.To all who avail themeelvea of this
opportunity, which will corns to you
but once, to buy bedding at these

greaaional record ana reaa a speeon ay
Senator Allison on the proposition of Sen when he planted tbe finiablBg blow withCane bis right on the point of WUllama' jaw.ator Morrison in 1880 to invest all tbe aurBoston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple. prices.

8trpported by Her Osra Stock Coorpaay,
Ia tbe LAngtolcf Occmedy,

A NIGHTS FROLIC.

white smoke disappeared from the mozsla
of the guns, when the Blake started in to
assure the Frenoh, Bussian and Italian

xime, minutes a seconds.eus in the treasury except $10,000,000 InFOR SALE. Tne crowd shouted like so many deA Take Tour Cue.ST A finely bred and spirited saddle horse,JW? years old, 15 3, dark bay, with black fiaes of her distinguished esteem and con mons. It waa evident that tha sports had
put their money where they pnt their

government Donas, tney wm ana in
treasury statement printed by him tbat as a
matter of faot tha $100,000,000 gold 'res-

erve waa trenched upon more than onoe
noinrs. aonmd and Kind, and broken to harness : sideration by saluting: the commanding of By ACJQUB TUB THOMAS, author of "A ' ha via "
nnue tow , win do bhowh ot tt . v. diuiuj, w opinions.fleers of the four vessels with the number Prtree ll-B- Tie sen ascwnaitay avenue. Gala of easts opens

apuetWilliams waa a much used up man.of suns due their rank.Sense Samrday.

. . f Telephone 460. . i

Why Not Save Five Dollars spl7 tt OWWEK, Kegister omce. to the amount of between sa.uuv.uuu ana
$40,000,000, and that, too, without any

We give you the goods and the
prices to suit, and that ought to be
enonsh to warrant you in taking ad

while Smith waa little better, but auooeaaCuring these ceremonies tha flags on all
the shins were constantly changing from kept mm smiling and he forgot bis aohea.disastrous results." NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSETbe winner ia hereafter to fight Dempsey vantage of the greatest inducements

to annuo.
one country to another.and to an onlooker
it was apparent that if there existed any
ill feeling between Buesla, ' England and

CRUSHED BT A CANNON. ever held out oy tneGAS STOVES. Monday, Tuesday, "Wednesday,The Fastest of Her Claea.Twe Soldiers Killed en the World'sBy Embracing Our Great Folding Bed Offer ? France there were little remnants of it
Says, "Never saw a finer stock of

mora beautiful, well made car-

pets" than we have here.
HOME OUTFITTERS,Fair Cronnds la Chleajto. - Niw Lokdos, April 17. The Unitedleft.

States cruiser Detroit baa proved herselfThe appearance these five ships of the
queen's navy presented aa they moved ma- -

17, 15, IV.
Mattae Wednesday t p. a.

mr. dan McCarthy,
111 Ills 111 Sl IMS.

THE RAMBLES FR3II CURE.

We offer this week 50 Upright Folding Beds, solid Antique, handsomely carved,
fine roliah finish, for 17.0O. Nothinor like them forthe money. Regular price $.00. the fastest cruiser of her displacement in

Chicago, April 17. One of tha large
pieces of modern ordinance forming part
of the United States government exhibit at
the world's fair grounds caused the death

What'a your opinion! '. PECK & AVERILL,
(SUCCESSOBS TO FECK A PAEEXB.)

the world. From the daia obtained on herjeatically over the water' and past the
outer end of our fleet to the anohorage
grounds designated them by Admiral

The wonderful growth and Increased deOver 200 high grade, 'medium and low priced Chamber Suites, newest styles, beat
in..iU. ,t n. .,. i...... mith ia wants of Furniture buyers trial trip y her average speed is esti

mand for Gas Stoves during the last few mated at 13 & --.knots, bnt this maybe 755 to 763 Chapel Street.than us. We know what, when, and how to buy, and buy only of manufacturers of
bleb, reputation. We aim toeive vou the beat sooda at the lowest prices. Thursday and Friday, 20 and 21,slightly attested by tha tidal data, whichyears have warranted us to add a full line of two soldiers to day. By the breaking

of some gearing Sergeant J. W. Warwick
and Corporal H. J. Eerniea were accident

Gherardi was one of the prettiest sights
aver aeen here. . At the head of
tha fleet waa the big armored eruiaer OPES EVERY EVENING.will be supplied by tbe observations takento our etock, whioh we have this day open-

ed, and now have one in full operation in from the. survey steamers Baohe and Blake

More rolls of solid carpet val- -'

ues in our windows than in
" entire etorea elsewhere.

Bnt it's the prices we want you to Know.

Tea floors filled with sew Spring
Furniture and General Housefur--

niahlngs at lowest, prioas In the

This spring we have added a new department asd are prepared to show you a large
and handsome line of Baby Carriages at very reasonable pilots. We can suit you. . -

Parlor Suites.' otrrtnrn manufacture, everv stvle of carvincr. Select yonr Suite
ana tne email boats waioa marked the

Sftnreilr Katiitcs Fridij, 21,
Mr. aad Mrs. Jay Rial's MamavHh

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
PRICES la, S3, 89.

Blake, bearing tbe penant ot Vice Admiral
J. O. Hopkins, K. XI. B. commander-in-chie- f

of the fleet. Sweeping by the fleet

ally crushed under the gun while it was
being hoisted into place by themselves and
a saoad of comrades. Tha cannon weighs

the store, which we extend a hearty Invita oourse. HOSE, .Tha Detroit wul sail at daybreak fortion to all to call and examine the meritsfrom stock or have one made to order to suit your tastes and rtqutrements. . ...

- Larjfea.aottment of Upholstered Goods to select from. 7 fourteen tons. Warwick was borne to tha New York and thanee to Baltimore. It willof this Stove over all others. . This interest srronnd under the whole weleht of the Iran.
tha Blake slowed down just ss she passed
the Newark and when abreast of the
Philadelphia, the signal waa displayed to be at least two moatha before she will goKernlea was not ao badly crushed, but hisOur Carpet Boom, the finest in New England, fa filled thes busy days with carpet

' buyers. Our assortment is large, our prices low. into oommiaaon. HOSE,must continue to lnoreaae In popularity on
aooount of the cleanliness, convenience. injuries were fatal.

- Daaaary's atlleaed lecewdlary,In our Shade and Drapery Department we are offering 1,000 Holland Window Captaiw Tweker By-la-
.

" 'state. .

Cash or Credit,
As yon please. """"

economy and labor-savin- g advantages of
the other ships to anchor. Aa quickly
as the signal waa seen Just as quickly
were five bow anchors seen to splash the
water into a foam and the dsep rumbling

Esasx, April 17. Captain OrviQ P. HOSE. ?Bahbttbt, April 17. Daniel IfoOready,these Gas Stoves, and at prices which will
certainly come within the means of all. - Tucker, a well known steamboat man. laWho waa arrested Saturday night, charged Bal

20edying at the horns of his neioe, Ifrs. F. lbs cheapest to best, at

Oaatssaoos rorformaere t0 to 10JO.
EAST La" NNE,

Sr.THKBLaPKnCHT.
VACDEVlliA, I EASTLTXITB.

Io'ctek. 7 o'clook, I 1 o. m. to 5 SO.
10 It oVaock. I to M IS.

RIW VAEDEVTX.FE COUPAKY :

AS(jadea,tro
priest

of tne onain oouia no near aa lorty
fathoms ran through the hawse pipes.
With the flood-tid- e all five ships promptly
swung around with their noses pointed

with having set all tha resent incendiary
fires in this city, waa diaoharged by Jadge OreH. Besba, aa the result of a stroke of

paralysis. He waa stricken last Friday

Shades, best spring axtnres, xorsio.
Paptr Hangings large, choicejuad well selected stock to choose from.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Promoters of Ijow Prices

. 8007 Oran&e Street.

THIS IB OUR special orixa thib win. 25oHough of the polioe court The
Dolioe. however, are confident that he has DOLAJf aad LKKB ABB : BRSSIE GILBERT.THE ARNOLD CO., ana is gradually auoklDg. Captain Tucker

haa been in the employ of the New
out ot the Koaaa ana rormmg a una ex-

tending a soils out. Tha firing then oom-saeno-

and waa kept up Incessantly for
half an hour.

I Mt many Area in this city, and he may be COX & LYON...
776 Chapel Street.

X . tit i I'iAJJJ A UU W ,

End kma. Chsreh Stmt.
Cermet Vntooao : BKRTRA BRUSH, tbe Irish
SoajLetnaa : HABXA, OooMrUonlet ; BERXU-TA-

FAMILY T. laatrasssals lists ; IMOUZO,
kUxToikm JtttVor- - epiTtt

uavem tneamooai company tor manyreerresiea at any moment.I Rtate Street, Corner of Crowns Jware, .
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A DOVBLB FlTHKaaAIu FAIR HAVEN HBWa.PBGPIRIHG FOR CHOLEBA. A cold of unusual severity developed in LakaBhon Mlohlfraa Boutbara. lsif l9
Lake Krte A Western BfJ
L. E A W. pfd TO BOFaneral of Mrs. Thatcher HamConnecticut Should da Something at The Remain, of Klra. Ohamberlln

and of Her Son triLUam A. Cham- -JOST LIKE YOU.
to a difficulty decidedly catarrhal In all Its
characteristics, threatening a return of my
old ohronio malady, catarrh. On. bottleFrom Florida Harris Caw. Rat.. Loaiavtiw c naanviu vim txu

LouhrriUe A Mew Albany t ttf
LaotedeQaa SO aOnce to Guard Against A Bother in-vail- oa

of the Disease. berlln Interred at West Wlnsted A - Trim Little Schooner Forty
The ourrent bulletin of the state board After Brief Funeral Services In This

City and Wlnated.
Hours' Adoration at the St. Francis
Church St. Ignatius Society Blat

of Ely's Cream Balm completely eraaioa.au
very symptom of that painful and pre-

vailing disorder. E. W. Warner, Roches

Missouri. Kansas A Texas 1SU lti
M., K.AT. pfd 2 s
Manhattan Elevated 14&M 1
Missouri Pactno vi 4SH
Mew York A New Havea SIS Sm

of health states that a conference of the The Ohamberlln resident at the corner ters.Here I Something That You
Will Recognize. ter, w. x.At the funeral of the late Emma A.,of College and Grove streets waa Indeedrepresentatives of the port sanitary au-

thorities of Enaland and Wales was held Hew York A New EnKUnd S2MWhan 1 baean nam? Kiva unsra sum
New York Central at Hudson lost 107mv eatarrh was ao bad I had headache tha New York. Lake Erie A Weatnra. SOM

wife of Charles K. Thatcher, oonduoted
from the East Pearl street U. K. ehuroh,

scene of mourning yesterday upon the oc-

casion of the double funeral of Mrs. Har N. .. L E. A W. otd 45In London in February to diseure the best
measures to be taken for preventing the Haw York. Ontario A Waatarn 171 17

whole time, and discharged a large amount
of filthy matter. Thia has almost entirely
disappeared and I have not had headacheriet O. Ohamberlln and her son William. BLACK SUITSNorfolk A Western 7H S:

It Has Not Been a Pleasant Expert-enc- s

For Yon Either. Importation of cholera Into that country. N. AW. pfd Be uA. Ohamberlln.
the bearers were Rlohard E. and Seorge H.
Thatcher, brothers of the deceased, Charles
S. Barrett, a brother, and William Thatch

- I tinoe. J. n. sommers, owponey, uwu. North Americas at,
Northern Pacific 16U 1During the last week a similar con The funeral services at 8:80 o'olook were aprl$ eodZw wit
H. P. pfd SWference of the health officials of the umiea er, a brother-in-la- Tbe preacher spokeoonduoted by Eev. E. S. Lines of StPaul's Pacific Mall Rtnamahln SIVi 11This May Give You Knowledge States and Canada was held In New York. Kanna. iMcamr jm Kvanaviiui va iaof Mrs. Thatcher's pleasing and sympa QXisttXyxntovLS.You Never Possessed Before. Philadelphia A Beading VotlngCf. SJM S3X FOB

ehuroh and Bey. Dr. Munger of the United
ohurchr The earvioes began with the sing thetic traits of character, her devotion to Richmond A WeetPoiat Tar ,iflfc. Panl A TMilnth 44 45her family and faithfulness to her large

circle of friends, and referred tenderly toIT A1 i 1 a l m J I A. fnm AVATT ing of the hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," by
a quartette. Rev. E. S. Lines, rector of

H liver Bullion certificates to a--

Texas Paciflo li Va

Union Pactflo as SS
IOU WIOK fcLIt. JUU Uiuot .awe

n.a -- 1 ia, all mado Tin ADOTlt

It was largely attended by delegates. They
represented, besides more than twenty
states of the union, the army, the navy
and the marine hospital service, together
with the provinces of Canada.

Connecticut has as yet done nothing in
that direction. Her State Board of Health
hu nn anthnrilv fri apt defensively. As

... .In Rondel Soac.
WHIM COXES TBS MAT.

O bide your time till eomes the Hay,
E'er singing spring upon the way;
For more than robin's voice, it takes
To tell ns that the earth makes
Dear nature's sweetest roundelay.
There is ao warmth with us to stay,
"While chilling winds still held their sway;
The heart of winter truly breaks

When comes the May.
The April skies are often gray.
With new and then their sunbeams gay;
No early flower a sprivgtlme makes.
But hides its face 'neath softest flakes
Of snow, though none can say it nay

When comes the May.
AKKHomc

There is a flower, fair child of spring,
That follows birds of swiftest wing,
To look upon the earth with cheer.
And brighten places lately sere;
Poetic fancies 'round it cling.
Its life seems frail, a tender thing,
That gives the moment hallowing.
Though of bleak winds it shows no fear,

Anemone I

Strong hearts to It their homage bring,
Whl'e pen and tongue its praises sing;
Aad, even now, its time is near,
The bluebird's note has piped it clear.
With hue of hope upon his wing,

Anemone
THE TRUER WORD.

If thought were always pure and true, .

The lips would finer service do;
Then, fewer hearts would suffer wrong,
Because the kindly word and strong
Would warm as sunshine ever new.
The heart that lives aright in you
Extends its good to others, too;
Breathing to ail a tender song;

The truer word.

The gifts that we possess, are due
To human needs within our view;
Good will and peace to all belong;
And we may help a weary throng,
Speaking, while evil we eschew,

The truer word.
Ella Antoinette Hotchkiss.

mTTOTMTinothe grief strioken home. Tbe deceasedSt. Paul's ohuroh then read appropriateluu v uui wo io a. tr

like and If yon read thia you will have an
. faallnaa

union pacinc, Denver s uuir 14 is
Wahaan lot lot- k 11 mi i AND mm MRselections of aoripture and prayer waa ofexao. expression or. jour uwu

ti T J JtHnamla TUT tWGlltV Wabaahprd SI1

Westnrn Union Telegraph. ....... 91 SI 3 III illllliililfered by Eev. Dr. Munger and the short u I 4t w aa lajwvseeling A Lake Erie 18 1'

was born In England, where three sisters
reside. Tbe family have the earneat sym-

pathy af very many friends in their great
bereavement. Mr. Thatoher feels very

J. BUiiercu. iiuiu ujb '
yeara," states Mr. Joseph Hogan of Frank- -

but impressive services were over. The M--4 IILa Pfd M
un, Mass.. ;r. u. uox . " casket containing Mr. Ohamberlin's re

exlstinftlawa are, the safety of the people
of this commonwealth must depend upon
the vigilance and wise guardianship of the
200 (more or less) isolated and independ-
ent Innel Knar da nf hnttlth in the tOWnS,

Wisconsin Central 12 13
Adams Express IBS 160
American Express 117 ISO

United States Express 63 65
mains was removed to one of the hearees grateful to the many friends who showedwould be considered a full meal it would MADE FROM THEso much kindness during his days of trou

wells-s-ara- -o in a. 147 isnot be digested, but would wajumm. "
1L. I,

and then those of the son were placed In
another hearse standing at one aide. The ble. United States Rubber 58 Afttt

U. 8. Robber pfd eg es
Cordage, common 604 COM

Lester Mallory and family have returned
bearers for Mr. Ohamberlln were Alder"I would have a sense of fulness or

blotting after eating, with distress, and 1

iji - or tth enidltvandeTBCt--

oities and boroughs. The legislature is
now in session; the responsibility rests
with it, whether it is prudent to trust in
an oerlnna a matter to the unorganised

from Enfala, Ala., where they spent the
man A. Mazey Hlller. Qsrdner W. Allen, winter vlaitins: relatives. Government Bonds.Jtnaav H Baldwin. Hanrv P. Moselev and xne St. isnatlus T. A aad a. society Following are the quotation, for United StatesFrank W. Onion of thia oity and Lewis bonds at the call

atlons of large quantities of acrid, soalding

Y'had tried many remedies without
nit ms a MfitlamM vhn hftfi hwn

have vacated the Mansfield realdenoe on
Ferrv street, which haa been oaonnled for

"Our
Husbands
tell us that with
Cleveland's Bak-

ing Powder we can

surpass the bread
made by

Their

lx: o p.Camp of Winsted. They also acted as hon-
orary bearers for Mrs. Ohamberlin.

army of health offioials, as they now eilst
in this state.

It must be confessed that oonndenoe in
prompt, jndioious and effioient action is
nnfc atmntrfhonod hv the knowledge that in

Ext. 8a. registered KWlolub purposes the past two years. On JulynuuiiiK reuoi. j -
cured of a similar trouble by the use of Many relatives ana trienas, despite tne 4a, V7, recistared 113 a 1134

la, V7, coupons 113 S 113M

" Standard Black Cheviots,

Clay Worsteds,
AND THE

Stylish Undressed Worsteds.

-- .. . . ,, m .7 i
unusually early nour, gainerea as tne rest

i tney will oooupy tne residence wmen was
purchased of Rev. Dr. Hart on Ferry street
near Lombard street. At present they

jjr. urreene a 11 or v urn uiuuu wiu uci , o
J 1 i 1 1 m t-- lal TVl. VAMTlIf dence to nay the last tribute of respeot to

Buy Uf$eu mo vv ew .... .v
justified his confidence. I began the use

Currency ea, lnaa in a -
Currency 6s, 1896 107HQ
Currency 6s, 1897 11011
Currency 6s. 1898 1l4i5
Oamnoy Sa. 1899 HsMtt

the face of this peril the largest oity In the
state still permits thousands of privy
vaults upon the line of its sewered streets
and allows the nicht soil therefrom to be

are occupying rooms in the barn on the rear of
the lot for holding meetings and for athletic

the departed. immeaiateiy alter tne
services at the the house the remains wereOI tne remeay taree iuuuium ugu auu uato

not yet used three bottlef als and have had taken to the Union depot, and thence to Lucius and Albarf. Rnwe. with their families.
COURT RECORD. have returned from Florida, where they remainedpeneet roller. West Winsted on the train, leaving here at

9:45. A funeral oar had been placed at the ffiuaucial.tbe most of tha winter.
carried daily throngh its populous streets
in open wagons.

It would be difficult to contrive a more
nertain wav to distribute oholera germs

Probate Court Judee Robertson, The vestibule ef the postofflce waa repainted
yesterday.rear of the Berkshire train, lcavlne at una.In this court yesterday the estate of the late At one end of the ear the caskets, covered a resident or Moms cere ror twenty-tnre- e

years says that it i. absurd to talk about the danMary A. Tuttle of East Haven was settled. The VERMELYE &CO.Mothers."with fraarant Blooms, stood side by sidethan by scattering the excreta of cholera I

patients along the streets as these wagons I case has been in court since November, 1SS1. and the accompanying relatives and friends ger irom eiectno cars in front or. tne cove wnen
for so many years teams have been obliged to
use a roadwav enlv sixteen feet wide. He addedShe left property worth $$,300 to her brothers took seats mat beyond, upon tne arrivaldo.

EIGHT CLUBS TO SHOOT. John and James Tuttle. A claim for $3,500 for that the sentiment was steadily gaming to favor Bankers and Brokers.the speoial oar in Winsted the remains
were taken to the residenae of O. P. Camp,taking care of Alias Tuttle for twenty years was oi wiaening tne roadway ana continuing tne elec A special feature of our rapUdy increasing busix.es stric roaa arouna dv tne snore, men tnerowouiaProgram for the Second Tournament put in against the estate by Mrs. Caroline Brad uncle of Mrs. Chamberlain, where be plsnty of room for the oars and the IncreasingIn New London April 25. ley. That claim was settled for $1,800. services were held. There was a large at numoer ot teams or au kinds that are visiting Dssks in Investment Securities.The second tournamet of the Connecticut Yesterday the testators came into court and tendance and the services were very im tne cove every summer.

In about a week Hudson Forbes will nut In

is our large stocjcoi iiLAUiiUUOiJaiorMenaiid
Young Men. The Coats are made Single-Breaste-d

Sack, Double-Breaste- d Sack, Cutaway Frock and
Prince Alberts.

could not agree oa anything until Judge Robert pressive. Eev. J. S. Vorhees offioiatedTrapehooters league will be held on the
son told them to retire to the vault and talk the

fish pound off the bluffs near the core. So far
as can be learned this Is the only pound to be putin the water in that vicinity this season.

and the interment. waa in the Central oeme- 16 and 18 Nassau Street,grounds of the New London Gnn club, Tues JAPANESEmatter over. terv. A. a. Barnes, the drae-aist- . and Reuben Allenday, 25th inst. All trapehooters are invit They finally agreed that htrs. Bradley should The slncrlne was by a quartette from tne IPLare both receiving congratulations on the advent
of a sen at their homea.ed to attend. There will be twelve events aeoona onuron, composed or. an. novo,receive $1,300 for her services. Of this sum the

state i to pay $800 and James Tuttle will pay the TBE STANDARD BLACK CHEVIOT Single andsao-vc- r "XT oxXsl. Oity.About 1.000 oeoole visited Morria Cove on Run- -as follows: airs. w. f . uoe, Mr. mokermen ana jar. CURBother $700. day, most ef them having been transported bythe electric cars.Cnlver. The rall bearers for Mrs. ChamTint Ten target, entrance $1.20, three
This is the estate where witnesses came, intomoneys, amateur rules. The Young Ladies' MiMlonarr Racietv of the a .m and flnmnlete Tiaatment. oonaurtinn of Sal. WE OFFERberlin were Messrs. Henry Gay, Rains E.

Holmes, John Woodford, William L.
Camp, I. R. Griswold of Winsted, and Dr.

'Mgiturie, Ointment in Capsule, alao in Box: a i'twl
iva Core for External. Internal. Blind or Bleim

Grand avenue Congregational church will givean entertainment in the Sunday school room oa
necona Ten targets, entrance si.aj ,rcur equal

moneys, novelty rules.
Third Fifteen targets, entrance $1.80, three

moneTS. amateur rules.

the probate court aad testified that Mr. Hulls,
who was named as executor, was dead. Charles
Hemingway was appointed administrator, and a vveunesuay evening, &pru iy Miss Anna war High. Grade Investment

uouDie-isreasteasacKi3uit,atlil- Oa Suit, is made
from a strictly All Wool and Fast Black Cheviot
that we have made to our order. We guaranteethis Suit to give better satisfaction to the buyerthan any Suit ever purchased for the money. Sizes
33 to 44.

ivhimt, Ohronio, Keoent or Ueradltarr JPilea, 1 1,1.

ha. never boen known to fail. II per box, Clo)

ri Mat br mail. Why snlTer from this terrible diapaseCharles W. Camp. ren Btory of New York city will give several rei
itations. Miss Madre Roberta, contralto, of tilThere was a masniheeat array ot nowergFourth Ten targets, entrance $1.20, four equal

moneys, novelty rules. lien a wnuwiKiuiuiw. i -little later Mr. Hulls appeared oa the scene. Mr.
Hemingway was allowed to continue to act and boxe. to refund the money if not Vend stampCenter church choir, and Mr. Moyie of the same

choir will render solos: and there will be instruresting upon and around the oaskets. For
Mr. Ohamberlln the New Haven Yaoht club free Sample, unarantees laaned by K. Hewitt to..

nutaiata. aoU acta. Ohapel tit.. Naw Havea. Own.
Bonds,

Keltiog K to 6 Per Cent.
has settled up the estate.

urn Twenty targets, entrance $2.40, three
moneys, amatvur rules.

Sixth Ten targets, entrance $1.30, four equal
mental music by Mrs. K. D. Fowler, Miss Hariiet
M. Seeley and others. Ice croam and cake will
be Berved after the entertainment. The proceeds

sent a larse cresoent. B. Shoninser At Oo. Agents, 8tateod ChapelCity Court Criminal Side Judge E. HEWITT & CO.
streets.sent a larse atandins harp. op coaiyare to be devoted to mission work. Miss AnnaCable.

moneys, novelty rules.
Seventh Thirty targets, entrance 61 cents,amateur rules.
Eighth Fifteen targets, entrance S3 cents,

amateur rules.
New York. NewHaVen THE CLAY WORSTEDS are particularly desirableSonnenberg sent a pillow, the ushers of the

United church a large cluster ef brideJohn F. Dwver. breach of neaca t Daniel warren Btory is tne lady who has taught Del-sar-

here among New Haven society people and
also trained the characters in "Anturone.'roses, the Sunday school of the United and HartfordU. W.Smith of Morris Cote has sold to ChesterNinth Tea targets, entrance 81.20, three

moneys, amiteur rules. church a cluster of mermet rosea. There Backus eight acres of land at South End. Mr. A Weak Digestion
O'Connell, bond called; Stephen Merritt, beg-
ging, judgment suspended; Michael Doody, de-
frauding hoarding house keeper, continued to
April 20: Mary E. HcLeon, night walking, 15

days in jail, $6 24 cost'; Frank Alphonso, breach
of peace acainst Eueane Gentile. 1 fine. 85 12

Backus is intending to build on this land nextwas also a magnificent sickle and many
year. 4 Per Centclnaters of out flowers. Miss Fleetwood

Tentn Firteen targets, entrance .180, lour
equal moneys, noveity rules.

Eleventh Ten targets, entrance $1 20, three
moneva. amateur rules. strange as it may seem, is causedme earge Henry a. Wheeler of Bridgenort ar

coBts; Eugene uentue, oreacn oi peace against

iui ulcus woai. Axaojr ai a uinuo iram ins very unesi
quality ofwool, and being of a soft finish, they will
not gloss, which is the fault usually found with or-

dinary worsteds. We have the Clays made in Sin-
gle and Double-Breaste- d Sack, Single-Breaste-d

Cutaway and Prince Albert Frock Suits at $15,
$18, $22, $22.50, $25 and $30. Sizes 33 to 44.

sent the white flowers for trimming the
inside of the casket and also a spray ofc nun Aipuonso, oil nne, ao.13 costs; unari?s

MB. JOSEPH HOGAN.

" X Lave eaten all kinds of food and di-

gest it without the slightest difficulty. I
consider mytelf cured of my confirmed
dyspepsia, it gives me pleasure to testify
to the efficacy of Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy in my oase."

If Mr. Hrgan's case does not describe

your symptoms and feeliDgs, It comes very
near it, and the same remedy will cure you
If you will use it. You will find it the best
spring tonic and restorative, for it will
give you perfect digestioD, invigorate and
enrich your blood, and make your nerves
strong and steady.

Doctors, druggist?, in faot, everybody
recommends it, for everybody know it
cares. It is purely vegetable and harmless,
and is sold by druggists for $1.

It is the prescription and discovery of
Dr. Greece of 35 West 14th ttreet, New
York, the most successful physician and

Convertible Cebentcra Certificates
rived at one ef the Mill River wharves yesterday
witb coal. The barge is square at each end like
the barges ot the Transportation company, but
is much larger.

Officer Doody, who was thrown down and run

Lendon, breach of peace against Christian An-
derson, judgment susDended: Marv Williams.

irom a lacK oi inai wnicu isi
never exactly digested a. Thel
greatest fact in connection with I

white roses to lay upon the easket.
Tweitn Ten targets,entrance si.four equals

money, novelty rules.
In addition to the above there will be a three-ma-n

team race for the championship of the
leaerue an1 cash prizes, an optional iweeo of si

Taken in Exchange at FullestFriends of Mis unamoerun orougnt rour
Market Price.

breach of peace against Ruth Waterford, $3
fine, $3.98 costs; Ruth Waterford, breach of
the p.ace against Mary Williams, S3 dusters of maeninoent La Franoe rosrs, over by a runaway team Saturday evening, was

able to be about tbe house yesterday.a cluster of Easter lilies, a bunch of oaliasnoe, zw casts; Jonn Nisson and Mich Scott's Emulsion COFFIN & STANTON,ael Giobons, resisting and obstructing and many cat flowers. Kev. J. A. Haad.pastor ot the East Pearl street
M. E. church, is oa Long Island for a few days'rest.

for each fifteen targets and a merchandise race
for prizes.

All moneys will be divided under the modified
Jack Rabbit system, shooters receiving 10 cents
for every target broken; Burplus divided as fol-
lows: One-hai- f of program 50 per cent.. SO per

Constable John J. Shaa. K10 fine. Sto .10 coat- - THE STYLISH UNDRESSED WORSTEDS, that72 "roadway, New York City.Lulgl Mastnani, breach of peace against Frank delegation from Hiram Camn division. B. ofPREPARING PLANS npia am,iiposito, 94 nne, $4.uu coss; ttsposito,breach of peace apainnt T.nisri Mastnani. 2 fine. appears at this point it isarfyl
digested fat and the most IFor a $30,000 Power Station.cent, and 20 par cent., and the other half 4 equal

moneys.

T., will go over to Branford to visit the local di-
vision Thursday evening.

H. H. Thompson has purchased a new passen-
ger barge, the Cricket.

$4.08 costs; Robert L. Weeks, theft from Catha
are so popular this season, we have in Single and
Double-Breaste- d Sack Suits at $15, $18, $20, $22
and $25. Sizes 33 to 44.

Ansonia, April 17. The eleotrlo road, weakened digestion is quicKlylThere are at present eight clubs in the league
and each will send a team. There wilt rjrobabiv

rine miner, su aays in jau, $7 nne, i . uo rosts;
Thomas Lynch, resisting Officer John F Doran,

5 fine: same, drunkenness. 5 fine. 7.34 costs: in view of the contemplated improvements an ot tne local r . jr. b. u. e. will be
at the reception in the West Haven Gongrega- - strengthened by it.

Jspecialist in cnring nervons and ohronio
diseases. The doctor can be consulted

oe utiy tjoxmecticut euooterg present ana a
dozen or more crack shots from outside the
state It is expected that four more clubs will

wuiiam Meran, breach of peace, $2 fine, $10. 6
costs; John Dowd, idle person,continued to April
18; Charles Reynolds, theft, $1 One, 87.08 costs;

and extensions, has had prepared plans for
a new power station to ba built on its NEW HAVEN, CONS',

uuuai vuuruu evening.
Joseph Chatterton of Hlatcbley avenue, who

hHs been ill for several days with grip, in now
much better.

join tne league at its next meeting.free, personally or by letter. If You Intend Buying a Suit, Do Not Fail toaunnaei mcAenna. Degginr, aays in lau kq.4 Draws Bills of Exchangeproperty in Birmingham. The plan incosts; John Onopera, breach of peace, $2 fine, The s rvices of fertv hours adoration at theAthletic Entertainment. a.io costs. cludes not only building but equipment, ONSt. Francis Catholic church, will close this mora-
ine. There was a lara-- attendance at laatThe Columbia Athletio club will give an Look Through Our Stock.Court Notes. and the propessd new plant is entirely evening's service. Alliance Bank (Limited), London,entertainment at Maslo hall this evening. Tilton E. Doolittle, Robert T. Merwin and The

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumption just this way.

rrovincuu ttana ot ireiana, uuoun,WESTERN MORTGAGES
Or Hurnliam, Tullevs dc Co. and

A .win-.- 1 hi r tt-i- i ii Tiort. V Trust Co
modern, with the best of engines, motors, I, a. jbuoingten nas repainted the little

schooner Willie fi. Brightman that he purchasedThere will be some good wrestling and union ttack oi ecotiano.
Credit Lvonnais. Paris.

ran A. Todd, a committee of the superior court
appointed to fix the value of a pieco of land be eta. These will give ample motive foice

And on All the Principal Cities ot Europe.
longing to F. 8. Andrew, situated at Long wharf,

negotiated by above and othrMORTUAGES in default orotherwise needing
attention, carefully and economically FORE-
CLOSED AND ADJUSTED. Correspondence

wr au uyster crate xne topmasts nave aiso
been set up, Bpars scraped, rigging overhanled
and ne sails provided, and she is now a trim
looking craft.

Attorney W. P. Niles of the annex haa been re

olnb swinging, and finally several banjo
eolos and singing by the Jocelyn Square
quartet. Steve O'Donnell of New York

to all the cars that would be required to
operate all the extensions projeoted and IssneeClrcnlar Letter ofCredit Avail.and condemned for railroad purposes, gave able Thronchoat Europe.hearing to the parties interested yesterday. No drive them with a never failing supply,Solicited, jxmas n. uko w dc ;o.,BANKERS. will be master of ceremonies. . appointed prosecuting agent under the liquorlaw for two years. GEO. A. BUTLER, Presidentdecision was reached in the matter. The sentinel says: "Just wnat tne com62 Cedar Street, New Vork. The program, as arranged by the Colum Schooner Bessie C reach now at thia nort aad Prepared by Scott Bowne. N. Y. AlldrninHrta.Judge Wheeler of the superior court has de pany will do is not known. At present,Local and N. Y. Citf rfirrtrenoee. lair noaant from whose deck a man was lost overheard onDia Atnietic club, is as follows: nied the motion of n aintiff in the suit of Chart they say, they will do nothing. If the nrrv buiwJaAky, fike,tne Delaware river, was one of the first vesselsi uarriaon, et ai., executors, against George L.

Deforest, et. al.. for 1ud?meat. la tha suit of Na

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
Sparring Jimmy Carroll, heavyweight cham-

pion of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ike Williams, Cham
oion of Connecticut.

Dunt tor tne uanacom neat.
Members of East Rock lods-a- . A. o IT. W

town of Ansonia proposes to sit down on
the efforts for Improvement in an endeavor UUI FUKUEUIIaS.thaniel Bleeman against the National Gas Saving

company, defendant's motion tuat Charles Bee- - will attend the meeting of Bitver city lodge ofto compel the road to be operated at a dis BT HIRING A BAFK IN THB VACLT Orjuoliuvu vu uio Bfaiing ox April XI.

A

WINDOW
A

man of New York be made a party plaintiff was
denied. advantage, and auoceeds, it is not proba-abl- e

that either of the extensions will be

Tom Forrest or Sheepshead Bay and Frank
Crump of New York city.

Tom Baker of Washington and John Lee of
New York.

Joe Hawkins of Newark, N. J., and PaddyWalsh of Boston.
Dsisil Co.The criminal aide of the court of common nleaa Adler Greenapecht.

Frederick M. Adler, son of Mr. and Mra.built or the power defioienoy be supplied,came In yesterday morning with Judge Hotch-
kiss on the beach, and Immediately adjourned Anaual rental of safe from FfVE to SIXTYMr. Wood, who is the principal owner, MINUTE IMax Adler of this oity, will be married toaue uio. DOLLARS. Absolute Becurttv for Bonds, Btocka,

Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelrv. Precious Stones.
Frank Wallace of Jersey C.ty and James Little

of Harlem.
Billy Forsyth of Danbury and Billy Ross of

ATTOB.NKY NII.ES and who has put over $100,000 into the
road, without getting even interest back, is and ail evidences of values. Access to vaultMiss Sophia Greenspecht, daughter of

Miohael Greenspeeht,the wealthy importerProsecuting Agent W. F. Niles has been re-a- p through the banklne; room of the MECfiAKlCB'very much detected over the movement in IS EASILY

CLEANEDpointed and has received the unanimous vote of BAKtt.,
new xora.

Harry Lane, champion lightweight ef Connec-
ticut, and Cutis Gaffnev of New Havea. Ansonia and may oonclade to order a halt of leaf tobacoo, at 6:30 o'olook at Delmonthe county commissioners for that office. The 753 tJnurcn, cor. Center St.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Alwhere he is. WITHico's, in New York, this evening by Bev.board of commissioners is composed of two reWrestling big ueinrich of New York and Fred
Kelstr of Syracuse, N. Y.

Jim Conlin of Vermont and Mike Donahue of
The aotion of the seleotmen on the petlpublicans and one democrat. Mr. Niles' nomina prsoss Interested are cordially invited to la.

s?ect the company's premises. Open from ( am.Dr. Hurrie. There will be no bridesmaids financial.tion beine olroulated by Charles H. Still-tion has been confirmed by Judge Wheeler ofNew York. s? p.m.the superior court. Mr. Niles has Droved him- or maid of honor. The ushers will ke Lson, will be awaited with much interest." RonJmiself a faithful and efficient officer, and his - Thomas K. Trowbridge, president.
Outir B. White, Vl,e President.

Char, h. Tbowbridok, Sec and Trees.
Dr. XXorton to Preach To-nig- puiDiuieui win give general satisfaction. ii. TJilman, Isaao Wolf, Joseph J.Johnson,

Milton Weil of this city, Clarence Strouce,New Haven Athletic Clnb.Rsv. Robert F. Horton of London, Eng TEltlPEHlNCB AITSKEillNG. Tbe New Haven Athletio dab has com
New York, New Harm

and Hartford K. It.
Jsaasry S. 18SS.

land, now delivering Lyman Beecher lec Alexander Lichenstein. Albert Green fcuSHES.iFUUyWlTHOOTAScfiaTCH
pleted its track on West Chapel street,The Wonderful Work Which Haa specht of New York city. After the wedtures at Yale, will preaoh in the United Been Itenun in Portland by Tern, Price &Wnitelycorner of Sherman avenue, and it is said ding ceremony there will be a recaptionchurch ohapel this evening at 7:45. Mr. perance Orator William II, Spear, ana snpper.to be in very cood oondition. The followHorton is one of the ablest preachers of Formerly of This City. The groom is a graduate of the soisntino

NORTH'S
IUSUEAIfCE AGEITCY,

70 Church Street.
We Represent all the Strong-

est Connecticut State

ing men are now in training for Companythe English Congregational church. This
evening is the only occasion on which he Portland, April 17. Never in Us his school in the class of '91, and is now eon- -(J s Barnes in Stamford Saturday evening: BANKERS and BROKERS,neeted with the firm of Mayer. Stiouse atHunter, Morrison, clssell, sr. Sink, J. aisle,tory has this staid old town been so com

Co. of this oity. He will have charge ofSanford, Derrick and Christie.
will preach in New Haven.

The State Tnrnfest. pletely shaken by the temperanoe move No. 46 Broadway, New York,tne firm's exhibit at the world's fair, andment as it is at the present time. Evan A milkman's Mishap.At the meeting in Waterbury of twenty
instructors from as many Tnrn verlns it A milkman, name unknown, from North

during the exhibition he and his bride will
reside in Chicago, to whioh place they go
after an extended wedding trio. At the
close of the fair Mr. and Mrs. Adler will

Mahogany gellst W. H. Spear opened a week's series
of gospel temperance meetings here last Haven attempted to Jump on his team

AND

15 Center Street, New Havea.
Mi mb?rs N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board o( Trade.
C. D. BOa.OT.ER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

Thursday night, coming here from Crom 1,03, eio,915,S29
was decided to hold the state turnf est in
New Haven July 1, 2 and 3.

Fine Striae of Trout.
well, where his success had been marvel " ?,109,82

reside in this oity. A large party of New
Haveners will go to New York to day to
attend the wedding, among the number

.AEtna, Aaaeta Jan,
Hartford, "
Phoenix, "
National, "

isn'f in it.

If is fust be
S, 8X0,33.

while in motion yesterday morning at the
corner of Osborne and State streets. He
missed his step and fell, the wagon passing
directly over him. He was taken into
Bron son's drug store in an unoonsolons
condition, where he was revived and taken

About the prettiest string of trout cap " S,lfiS,4S4being Mr. and Mrs. Max Adler, Mr. and
lous. Even the temperance people thoughtlittle oould be done here in the way of
awakeaing the town from its apathy, and
they openly stated that possibly one hun-
dred women and ohildren might be lndneed

All Classes of Kail way Stocks The above are the four largest
Mrs. Li. Li. Adler, Mr. and Mrs. M. Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers, Mr. and Mrs,
Max Strouse, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hers

tured this Beason by a looal fisherman was
brought in by Miles B. Ferris Saturday
evening on his return from a trip up the

and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi Fire Insurance Companies Into Dr. McNiel's office, where It was found sions and Cotton Bought andto sign, but tuat nothing oonld stir thetioueatonio road. There were twenty- Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rosenberg, Misses
Marion Adler, Justine Sonnenberg, Rachel

Connecticut. We are their Sole
Agents for Mew Haven. mhlS tfSold on Commission.Dutlness men of the town, and it was al

most a hopeless task. A citizens' commit
that he waa suffering from a soalp wound
and a Bprain of his right leg. The injuries
will lay him up for some time, but are not cause mere isthree trout and they averaged nearly half

a pound each. Mr. Ferris oaught them all wone, Jennie wen. Teresa Uretzfeldar. Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.tee hired Waverly hall for a week and in iaa jLann, Ulara ueyman, Bertha Herzof a serious nature.nimseit. Bridgeport armer.

Bedroom Suites.
Birch

Bedroom Suites,

ilaple
Bedroom Suites. "

Oak
Bedroom Suites.

CHAMBERLIN & CO..

Orange and Crown Sts.

vi tea nr. a pear to oondncthis meetinz, no ard in. rfyfial"Messrs. Henry C. Bretzfelder. Charles L. INVESTMENT SECURITIES Investment Securities.
Weil, Nathan Heiz. Joseph TJilman. J. P.DAOT.HIIN6 THE UOUSATOMC.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS roLLOWS
FOR NEW YOBK-4-S. 4:80, 4:S0, t:lC

tT.-O- 17:30, t8:10, 8:30, --8 SS, tlO K a m lx.OO,
105, 1:K, 1:45, :, 840, 1:30, 4:00 (perior
oar limited), 4rS, 4:S0. ?:S0, 5 SS. 00 parlor
car limited), 6 SO, 8:66, 8:10, C8:18 Bridgeport
aopommortal ion), 9:10, 9:16 p. m. Bcnnavs
4:25. 4:Sa, --4:50, 8.--t a.m., 5:00. :15,r.05, :!

8:15, --9:10 p.m.
FOR WA8HTNOTON vie mus RIVER

11:10 a m. (daily), 1:10 p. as.
FOB BOSTON via Rl'KJXOFIKLDM :S0,n A

a. m,, '1:05, 1:4I Cparlor car umltsd), VS p.m.
ScxniTa 10 calghtL 6:S8 p. m.

FOB BOSTON ru NEW LONDON ana PROT-IDKN-

t.Ol, x:55 a sa, 1SB, 9:68, 8:a
(parlor oar limited), 4 :15 aad "t iS p. sa. Sca-nav- a

:0, 2:S5 a. m, 6:55 p.m.
FOR BOBTON via HARTFOBO An SEW

YORK AjrtvNEW ENGLAND R R. sHB p. an.
FOR BOSTON via AIR LINE a N.Y. a IS. K.

R R 4:47 p. m. Bnrain-H:- !S p. m.
FOR VEB1DEN. HARTFORD. 8PRD9aF1ELI,

Krc l:aO night, tzB night (to Bartfard), C.eS.
9:00, tl0:10, 11.-0- a. bl, U:06. 1:4 (parlor
ear limited. Brat atop Hartford). Ct-- 0t to Hart-
ford only), (8:18 to Hartford). 5:M,
8:80, 10:06 p. aa. BnroaTB !:S0 algfal, C:t-aigh- t

to Ran ford), 5 5S, 8:89 (acc) sa
New Lead.a Di vleloau

FOR NEW LONDON, Bro-z.-- 0i algwt, t:K
sight, 7:25, 1148 a m, 1S.0S, 8.68, 840, ! 4 S

(parlor car limited). 4:16, 8:16, (8:15 to
6:58,(11:30 P-- . OuUf ord aoeonuaoda

lion). ScxDArs-S.-- 08 night. 8:85 eight, S:5
p. m.

Air LI we tMrleioaw
FOR BUDDLETOWN. WILLIalAjmO. Etc

a sa, t-.4- S IS p. sa. 8muva-4- 4
p aa. Conamine at JUMleUra-- with Valley W
vkaaa aad at WUUmantic srlia N. Y. A . K. aad
N. L 4t N. R R; at Turnarrula, with Coiceeete

IED IN WINDSOR. New York, New Havea & Hartford RR stock.Goodharfc, Simon P. Goodhart, Jaoob Ull

From the very first night the meetings
have been a sueoess. Mr. Spear has abused
no one, but has packed the hearts of the
people by kindness and a marvelous per-
suasive power that has gone right home to

man. tsee.-- n creek kk. guaranteed stock.
Bridgeport Electric Light Oo Block.
Portland OonaoL Electric Ltaht Oo. stock.Proposed Development of Factory Served In the Old Seventh C. V.

Edward P. Merwin & Co. New Haven Derby BR. 5 D. c bonds ot 1918.STATE COiSBBPOn DUNCE,
milford Notes. K.Y N IL A H. RR. 4 p. c con. cj; 86 per ct,the. nev shorteninq

Hartfobd, April 17. Henry Brinton, a
member of the general assembly from
Canaan, living at Falls Village, died yester April 17. Deacon Charles H. Stowe. who haa paio. r or na.ie oy

M. 8. NEWTON & CO..
tne nearts ot ms audience. At the meet-
ing Sunday afternoon the hall was crowded
to overflowing. The platform was paoked
with workers. Extra seats were broneht

been ill. is much better, beintr abla to ba out is so VoneerfuWy pofyday at Windsor. Conn., of pneumonia, BANKERa AND BROKERS. 8S ORANGE PTBANKERS.
Have Removed from No. 4! Broadway to

around again.
Charles Stormont of New Haven has givensuch satisfaction as organist at Plymouth church

that he has been to preside as organist

after three days' illness. He was fifty-fo-

years of age and leaves a wife and five ua With housekeepers. fisctllauejtms.ohildren. Mr. Brinton waa a republican in nt ri uiu um tor tne coming year.
Masv friends attended tbe funeral nf tha In. f flTTni fMB l c Vnccn awaa4 - .

Jpolitlos and previously represented the
town in the general assembly of 1889. He
served during the war as a member of giarin's New llaven TransportaNo. 36 Wall Street,

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Boeder, held
Sunday afternoon.

The new windows of the M. E. church are being
put in. They are very handsome.

St. Peter's church cheir wLl remain for another
tion Line.

Every Day Except satsrdsy.Company O, Seventh regiment, O. Y.

State News Jottings.
year.

CG round Floor)

NEW YORK. Leave Hew Havea from Burlaw
Dock at 10:15 o'clock p. m TheNorth Haven.

Power Sufficient to Furnish Em-
ployment to Tnree Thousand men.
A dam aoross the Housatonio river at

Southville is to be built by a company
which inoludes a number of Bridgeport
capitalists. It la olaimed that at this place
at a point near the little shad fishing dam,
still in ezistenoe, a dam can be built which
will produce sufficient power to store all
the electricity needed for the proposed
work. Surveys have been made and the
plana are all drawn. The Bridgeport
Farmer says: "For the past few days Sid-

ney . Hawley and William S. Roe have
been at work leasing the land for this pur-
pose and from those who wonld be dam-
aged by backing water on to them. They
have succeeded in obtaining leases from
Henry Camp, Gideon Northrop, David
Barn am and F. Clark; these are the prin-
cipal ones with the exception of the widow
John Smith, who refuses to sign. The
dam is to be 300 feet in length, 'twenty-fiv- e

feet in height and thirty feet in thick-
ness.

The buildings to be put no will be on

r 1 1 i i . i AKIN. Oaotain atcAiMter. wraryJustus Sherwood of Easton died Saturday
evenlnc at the age of seventy years. Ke was a April 17. Bev. Mr. Mansfield preached at the Sunday, Tutwday and Thursday. Tbe WM. C
well known resident ef his town and highly re Bonds and StocksIN EGERTON every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-

day. Beaming, leave New York from Pier la,
N. B,, foot of Oourtlaedt atrwet, at p. m ; thespected.

i onpreKauuirai cuurcu on aunaay morning ana
evening. 1 he question is now being agitatedwhether to have turo sermons on Sunday or the
usual prayer and praise service in the evenleginstead of a sermon. Opinions are divided. The
matter may have to be compromised sermons a

Starln every Monday. Wednesday and Frtdayi10.000 N. Y . N. H. Hfd. 4 Der cent. Deb. Bee.

in, but even then the crowd in rows of
four deep lined the back of the hall and ex-
tended down the stairway to the street door
and soores could not step a foot inside
the building. The old war horses of
temperanoe opened their eyes with amaze-
ment to see how easily seemingly, a
stranger with such, to them, unusual
methods of work oould so awaken the
people that even the staid and aristocratic
Episcopal church came forward and en-
dorsed the movement both by the presence
of its rector, who made the opening
prayer and by the attendance of so many
of its member.

Editor Edward F. Bigelow of the Mid-
dlesex County Record made a ringing ad-
dress and short speeches were mads by
representatives of the various temper-
anoe societies, then Mr. Spear began his
address.

He spoke for half an hour picturing
graphically the phases of drunkenness and
contrasting it with sobriety. He made an
earnest appeal to the hearts of the people,and when he called for pledge signers the
andienoe arese as a body and every aisle
was blocked with those anxious to sisn

Acute pneumonia, occasioned by an attack of
the grip, caused the death of George Hoile of the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday aad Tbura- -

1.000 H.H.& Northampton KB. Oo. 8 p. c bond.
day. xne only Buaoey aigui dom iron new

825 Stratford avenue, Bridgeport, Sunday evn- ,ioo Hwirt c Co. e per cent. oona.
6,000 New York and New England BB t per cent.

Naaratark Dlvlaloau
FOB WINSTED aad ay atatloas via Saaga

xora.

or me. unpleasanT odor

hecessan'J connected
wiffi larc.Qet fye jenune.'
"fhTe is no real Substitute.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, New York.

334 State Street, Boston.

stateroom, f 1,ins-- . Mr. Hoile has been in failing health for Fare, with berth In cabin, TSc.
Ercuralnai lickAtn. 81

sometime. He was eighty-seve- n years old. tack Junction 1:46 p.m. acsun--S a na.
Renkaaiaua DlrtaleeuFree atara Itiavf tbe dmot oo arrival of

part ol i uq nine.
G. J. Merz scent Sunday out of town, returolt gfor the evening service.
A valuable dog belonging to B. W. Smith was

thought to be mad last Friday and was confined
in the barn during the night. At early mornlogthe animal escaped, and running into the street

Hartford train, aad from corner Church aad FOR SHELBCRNE FALLS, TURNEM'.unapei streets every aiu nour, com ear song at
Captain Emanuel Nichols died at the Bridge-

port hospital yesterday afternoon at the age of
fifty-seve- n years. He has been at the hospital

uonaa.
9) shs 8wirt Co.'s stock.
25 shs Detroit, Hillsdale dt Southwestern.
GO shs Saybrook Bank.
SO shs Boston & New York Air Line pfd.
60 shs Btecb Creek BR. Oo stock.
.5 ah. U. x. Rubber Co.'s pfd. Stock.
10 shs N. Y., M. H. H. BJL stock.

FOB BALE BT

8:90 o'clock o. m. FALeAWTLUAJaSBCRO. HOLYOKEaad EW
HARTFORD aad intermediate Walton. ff.8xTickets and staterooms can be ptvebasad al

occupying the Baraum free bed for some time tbe Tontine bout, at John ML Unea. lr, t
Cfcapal atre, and at Peck A Btahop 'a 7m Chapel

uit iitu ewer nogs, men started east put thecenter and at Zerah Blakealee's bit a high-price-

dog belonging to Ambrose Hinman. waa driven
away, went to Cliatonviile, where he bit more
dogs, and was killed, foaming at the mouth, by

Captain Nichols was at one time In command of a 4 a as. and p. an.
FOR NORTHAM1TON, WTLLLUCSBU'RO aa.--

W. t. HILL KB. Art. Umm Wthe land of Henry Camp, in the meadow 0. Barnum Seeley 's yacht.
Charles Dudley Warner of the Hartford Coup poiata this ntde, at 8:56 p. sa.

& Son.

TIME!
FOR

SPRING
OVERCOATS.

The CHAS. W. SCKANTON CO.A new building has been erected at Stiles' brickant in an address before the Boston newspapsr Herhaklr IMvteloB.
FOR DERBY JUNCTION, 4:88 p. a.

wnere me little old nan house stands. The
company Is reticent as to what these will
be, but rumor says besides the electrioal

yard ror tne use oi tne bookkeeper. fjfiraixcigl.men, recently, oa "The newspaper ot tne
Present and Future," satd: The first element The A. O. A. M. is to go to CentervUle on S4 Center Street. HUNDREDS COINS TO SEE THK71 FOR DERBY JCNCTIOS. RlRJUMuaaKweonesoay evening tnia week to assist in the ex- -of viciousness introduced into the modern newa-works there are to be faotories sufficient to AfttOMA. etc 7:03. :C5 a. o., M, IX. I llercises oi tbe district school flag presentation in Tbe Bears made a Tlelona Attack onpaper 1 that it is compelled to resort to extreme
methods far getting a circulation, such, for
example, as giving a prize for th most beauti I:0, 11:15 p. m. 8ciroAa-8:I- Sa B9L,8:80aaB.employ 3,000 men."

TWO FIKE.TIBN DISABLED.

the interest of Ell Whitney council. Mr. Qilmoreis expected to be present.A meeting for prayer and prai.e la to be held FOB WATLRBCBY 70, 9.48 a, sa.; lcetSecurity Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVKN.

tbe market and Dlsay Weak Hold'
ere Were Obliged to Sell Oat.

Kaw Tobk. April 17.
ful woman in Boston. H-- re you have the
reader buying the newspaper for the sake of 0, 8 .80, T:0 p. m. Stnraavs-:- 18 a sa.bluib uenter cnapei on 'inursday evening a

'clock. FOB WTNSrEO B, 9:4 a. aa. t:SS,cutting out m coopraa. mw ut urinra n
flotifimia circulation, and is not really valuable An unusual number of elements had a depressK. u. Baton will build an addition of severalrooms to his house this spring, Including a kltch- - T:S p. am. Bevnare :in e. aa.OFFICE 37 CENTER 8TBEET.in a moaey point ot view. The circulation the ing effect on the market The bears at FOR 8 HELTON, BOTbFORD, KTOfauMj nuu nam room.

. A quartet composing Mis. Flora Stiles. Miss tacked the market viciously. Manhattan broke Caah AaHUJ.a. 1,'93, t700,lS8.37.Edna Bassett, Vi. Mansfield and Edgar stiles.
advertiser wants is a circulation that is steady,
showing that the paner is trusted, especially in
the family, so that when a reader finds an adver-
tisement In it he attaches to that advertisement
th. AAnfManca fan has in the newspaper.

UK points to 148H and closed at 149. DtaaoTons:
DANBURY, rTTTS FIELD, STATS LtUg ear
and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROfT, XNC8

ATI, 8TXOC1S. CHICAOO AJTD THE WTB- T-Many weak holders were oempelled to sell out,furnished good musio for the Sunday eveningservice at toe Congregational church.
A good sized black hole in the front of the

Chen, 8. Leete,
Jaa D. Deweil,The reports of the normal training schools at 86 asa. an 4:BS p. no.and the decline waa helped by report, that tbe

company would reject tbe offers made by the

Cornelius Pierpoat,
A. C. Wiloox,
Joel A. 8perry.
8. K. Merwin.
John W. Ailing,

uaniei lTowonage,E. Q. Stoddard. FOB LTTCHrTEU) aad potata oa , L
aouse or tne la-.- Alfred Linsley looks very muchas If some one had used the building for a target. rapid transit committee. Pullman Palace Car

We have them by the hundred In
sizes for

Pat Men,
Stout Men, and

RR.-7-SM aa, (via Bridgeport and Bata--Win. B. Tiler,
dropped 5, Tennessee Coal and Irea VA, National H. vtUeO 48 p. aa, (via BawieyviUeO

nev Britain ana nuiuwuiwu ... uu., Uu win
prove of much interest in view of the probability
of the passage ot the bid In the general assembly
which provides for two more normal schools.one
at New Haven and one at Bridgeport. In 2

there were 458 students at New Britain, 427

of whom were from 82 towns in the state. At
Cordage t. Sugar 8M- - General Electric, Bur. CHAS. 8. LEETE,

Preailent,Tall, Iean Men, H. MASON,
Secret err.

H. C. FTJLLER. tLocal Eiprean.J. O. DEWELL,
lington and Quincy, and Western Union lJi each.
Lead preferred 8, New York. Susquehanna and
Western preferred 1H. and Lead common l$j

Asa Saoretair. r. T. RBRP8TEA V,Ora.Vice PraaMent.
al tm(

the pledge. Six pledge tables and twelve
young women and young men were kept
busy receiving names and tieing on bine
ribbons. So far 456 have signed the
pledge, and there is every prospect of the
number reaching 800 before the meetingsclose Wednesday night.

Sunday night the Episcopal church was
thrown open and all the temperance so
oieties marched In a body to attend the
servioe. Rector Saftery delivering a rous-
ing address. Mr. Spear was present bnt
gave the whole time for the evening over
to Rector Baf tery, who nobly improved it.

The town is shaken to its very eenter,
and from now on there isn't a hall or
ehuroh that oan hold the crowds that are
anxious to attend the Spear meetings.

FIBST OF THE SEASON.
Tale Law School nine To-da- y Tbelr

Openlns; College Game.
The Tale law school ball team will play

their first college game of the season this
afternoon at Middletown with Wesleyan.
On Thursday they play the Fordham col-

lege team at New York. The law school
team will be rather weak as several sub-
stitutes will play and the result of the
game will In no way test the strength of
Yale's legal lights. The following will be
the batting order: Beddington, 2b. ; Bow

In Light, Medium and Dark colors.

Prices : per cent. In a majority of Instances the li

ne by an Accident the Other by
Paralysis, In Coins: to a Fire.

Bridgeport, April J. 7. Norman Golden,
a member of No. 8 hose company, fell
from the hose oarriage while it was round-

ing the corner of Main and State streets,
going to the fire last evening. His right
leg was run over by one of the forward
wheels and badly bruised. He was sarrled
to his home in a cab, and examination by
a physician showed that the leg waa badly
injured. While no bones were broken
several severe sprains resulted from the
mishap. It will be some time before he
fully recovers.

As Charles Krapp, one of the members
of No. 2 engine oompany, was preparing to
run to last night's fire he was stricken
with a paralytio shook. He resides on
Niohols street and was at home when pros-
trated. A doctor was called, and after ex-
amination said the shock was only a slight
one. Mr. Krapp passed a good night and
this morning his condition was mnoh im-

proved.
GENERAL B1TEN IN CHARGE.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When abe had Children, ahe gave them Castoria.

were a point or less.7 60, $9.00, $10.00, $12 00, $15, $18.
A sharp rally ensued during the afternoon un New Haven Steartiboat Co.

AVD BTB CmXKBBATXD STAff OF
Securities for Sale.

60 shs New Haven Water Company.
40 shs N. Y, N. H. EL BR. Co.
SO shs Northampton BR Co , guaranteed.
60 sbs Hharon Riilway Oo.. sruaranieed.

der the leadership of New England, which sold
np from Sesj to 83, but the bears renewed their ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SPECIALISTS ' tw rrwattack after delivery hour, devoting special at-
tention to Sugar, Cordage, Manhattan and West IfO CUKE, NO PAY.

FOR two months past tha doetara kua a100 shs Pittsburg. McKeeeDort et Youth., ruar--ern Union. Aithaagh the market closed weak, free treatment to all who aTrails mA nnnieea.
priees showed a rally from ths lowest ot 1M In

OUR
BOYS'

DEPARTMENT
50 ah Swift Company.
S5 sbs U. S Rubber Company, rtrr--f erred.

uTBuu. raw Dawn piaoM nnoar tnalr oar.Dr. OICKXiraonT baa now an offar to make- un-
precedented In the hsmuxrr of merit re I pracuo lathia city.

RICHARD PECK,
faV8nsi MDr Umwrli Lamm frta mc it..mmA IKa ajTral l

C. H. NORTHAM

New England, 1 In Distillers, and In the re-
mainder of tha list. $5,000 N H. & l wby BR 5 of 1818. gua-ast'-

READ CAREFULLY AST) HARK WELL.Railroad bonds were dull and strong. The eo.uw uia uowny . s oi ivw, ao.
SI, 000 Hoosatomc RR 1st 4 'a of isio. do.
t,000 Peoria Water Co goldS'sof 101.

liKlianaooils Light gold 6's of 1022.
sales were 834,000.

"What's there?

Things
For the

Cook, sir";

fa crowded daily with bargain buyers.
Afar lU. lit), im rvrry eair tsAre Jor tostmtnt, a
uniform fee of tlojov mil A cMMrgrd. Tsus run
FonssmvicBS wot to is ram ram, a rna--

Following are the closing prices, reported by SAOOO United Electric Bee Co. gold 5'. of 192X. a4afa " -Lf8nl an,

the Willimantic school there were 77 students in
1893, of whom-7- were from 81 towns of the state
and 4 were from Rhode Island. The object of
the sehoels is to fit young men and women to
teach in the common schools of the state.

The funeral of Mrs. Sella Burr Jewett, who
died at Hartford Saturday, takes place
She was seventy years of ace and was the widow
of George D. Jewett of Hartford and sister ot
Messrs. A. E. and T. L. Burr of the Hartford
Times. Mrs Jewett was a rare woman in her
Inborn, g goodness of heart, her wholly
unselfish love and devotion for her nearest
friends, and her many deeds of kindness for.
others.

A suit has been brought against the borough
ot Torringten by paner,manufacturers,for injury
to their business by sewerage into tha Nauga-tuc- k

river. Tbe suit is for $10,000 damages.

New Haven Yacht Club Jottings.
The work of moving the New Haven

Yaoht elnb house to its new loeatlon at the

proposed southern end of Hamilton street
was begun yesterday morning. Redfield
& Son have been awarded the contract and
the time required to complete the work
will take about two mentbs, and will be
done at a cost of about $4,000.

A party of members of the elub have
engaged a ateamer to take them to New
York on April 87 to witness tbe great
naval review which is to take plaee that
day. "

The feat steam launoh New Jersey, for

o'clock p. s lo is irzr 'zi' c "Pbtjkjb ft Whitklt. bankers and brokers, 4C

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha PBCT, COMPtm AJTD aATCVACTOaT CCBLB El A.
BKKX SSTULOBED. Nw Tork atAll Other Department Always

On the Jump i 8 and Il.SO p. m. Mnxavooan
ai,uui i riwirv s uo. in nun. en or iwiu.
$5,0M N.Y., N. H. & H.BB. Convt 4 a of 1908.

Kimberlr, Root & Day. Thar treat all dlanasis aad deformitiaa. Tf arcTen, Conn.ers, p.; U'fleu, ll ; Farrell, 8b ; Norton,
s. s ; Beidelman, 0 : Brady, 1. f. : Cnrtlna

your cans la incurable they will honestly tall
you so and caution yon asmlnat spendlne- - more
money for naalaoa treatment. Durina-- the lT t,1',tl by eirrtcrt, andTh okactrle call hH ,'LmJ"mi aaaamoeatly OiroorhowlMn tw. ti aa - - - .year 81 OS were rejected as Incurable.

These Spedallate will poetttvely our Oatnrrb,Bronchitis. Asthma, ail Throat ana lea. XMa.
Gnarantecil Slocks and Bonds

American Cotton Oil.
American Sugar Refining
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fa. . . .
Canada Southern.....
Canadian Pacinc
Central Pacific
Central of New Jersey

eya) JOHN W. CARTER. liaaLcffotafSoii riethink? it is
some

r. f.j Foster, e. f. Sharps, the substitute
pitcher, will probably twirl half the game.
A number of law students will accompanythe team The law sohool team have goneto the training table at Loper's and from
now until the end of the season the play

eaaea. and will absolutely guarantee every eaee
of Oral sumption they aare to treat, Thia mod
of tratmnt Is safe, sure, and certain in it re-
sults. Epilepsy. Hysteria. aTervoua Kxhaoation
and all forms of nervous rtl.mii.

EinhBTj-Jlincrici- - Picket CErrpurj.

8M
! 1H

3j S3)J

117 11754

60 ea
101 108
HIM 111

7M
82 8.U
mi sia
88 ' 8M

ers will be made to buckle down to hard

Warden Chamberlain's Line of De-
fense.

Hartford, April 17. General Haven
took oharge of the state prison at Weth-er- s

field this afternoon and relieved Warden
Chamberlain. He also relieved from duty
Surgeon Fox and Chaplain Atwood, and
appointed la their places Dr. Leonard B.

Almy of Norwich, medical dirsotor on his
staff, and the Bev. Henry W. Bley of
this city, ehaplain of the First regiment,
C. N. Q. All was quiet at the prison
when General Haven took hold. He said
he did not expect to order an troops
there. Waiden Chamberlain intimated
that his defense to the charges to be pre-
ferred against him would be that they are
the result of a conspiracy on the part of
Mm keepers aad other employes.

Chesapeake ft Ohio voting Certs.
Chicago & East Illinois
04E. L pfd
Chicago Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy....
OhloagoQas.....
Chicago, Milwaukee 8t Paul...
GbieaffO. Bock Wand dt Pacinc...

'an a a. sn at way LOU no" IKItlllairsemNtesTi'R.T,In. four TWIKjirbrw
work.

To he Repaired at 4nee.
The pump on the Broadway green.

rh tpa of iaia.000 B P. maintain n Weekly Ez--&w York. Boninempion. Haan

cured by the London Special Treatment.
They have a.eur.d the a.i Hum of the

ang-ll.- Bperl allet gar Blood, akin end Bars-i-c- l
ZHeeeeea of men. Thoae an frwrln from

Rheum, tl am. Sharee. Ulcere. Tumors. Oaseers.
or any form of akin or aoalp diaeae .hfrnld
visit tbem at once.

REntKntBRR : Consultation. Xxamlnetlea
and Advice Abeolntely nil. Fee for aerecee
LW ALL CASKS 810.00, payable only AXTKR

Guaranteed by the N.T,Ni
II. & 11 BR. Co-

co hs Berkshire Paiiroad Co of Mara.
60 th. Btoukbrl ire A PiuaneM RR.OO. ef Kaaa.
15 she Boston A New York Air Llna KR, Oo.
Si sha Northampton RR Co
&,) New Havea A Darby RR Co. S p.c bonds.
6.000 New Haven Derby RR Oo. 6 p-- bonde,
I,6 Danbury & Norwala RR. Co. 6 p.c bada.

FOB SALE BT

II. 0. WAitKEN & CO.,
Bankers. -

which haa been out of repair for some time Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha
Cleveland. C, C. at St. L
funrnhn, nnck-lB- Vallev A Tol.

au. a V.. Apr. 98. 9 a na, 1 F Beana'k.aUy a ajn11,1 SO p m. I Aur .V,kUT)l,7 M nj.past and concerning which numerous com-- ,

plaints have been made, will be put in
merly owned by Governor Abbett of New
Jersey, waa in tbe harbor last Sunday. She
will be enrolled in the elub this seasonChurch St. tnorongn repair at ones. City Auditor

Buckwheat
For the morrow's
breakfast. -

Delaware A Hudson Canal 12H
Delaware, Lack. A Western 14- -
Denver A Klo Orande....... 13t
D. AB.O. pfd M
Distillery A Cattle Feediag S7U

wma avaay arx p av r.aiaaaa'a .June I T a.First cabin, f 100 upward; secoad calm. Sao mo
HaJlBLRa-AlEhICA- PACKET OO,87 Broadway, New York.

K. a IOWIOI OO, Caani an 4w; Local

l Our haa been snade.
Hears: 10 A. at aatll P. .. Clseee tsaeave.Lake yesterday notified T. W. Corbett. tha ! and will be commanded by Captain E. E.

iH17
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. vm
Broadway plumber, to repair the nomnim-- 1 Baker, one of the beet navigators la tha rTlCEJ, 121 Chijil SL. Itw IiTra, Cesi.lUlaots Central.,,...., 101metUAtaVj. . alna.


